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Com* balmy aleep,
Relieve theea cttM that pieee my brow ;
Drive otf the** ilia th«l pais tue now,
And let thy dreama with gentle flow.

My aenaee ateep.

I court thine arm*,
Whoa* kindly claap. and eoft embrace
Make me (ornt both time and epaee,
And swiftly blot each darkeu'd Uace
Of earthly harm*.
Come let thr breath
Fall aweetly on mjr feter'd cheek*,
And kiaa the hd that willing aeeka
To own thy pow'r, which ever epeaka
To me of death.
A babe I'ro seen
Who** eherub faee lay atill in death.
And yet eo like to the*, the broath
heem'd on thoee Up*, whoae amiling wreath
Wore li/e-like aheen.
Like death thou com'st,—
W* know not when, nor know w« how;
Yet aeeking thee wo fearleaa bow
Beneath thy pow'r and willing go
Where'er thou roam'aU

Thy eiaiona bright.
When free the spirit from control.
Aye All the mind, and rouae the aoul
To brighter world* beyond the goal
Of mortal eight.

^

With Uriah hand
Thou apread'at around thy treasure* rare.
And countleee gold, and maaaione fair,
And flaah of R«-ma will quick appear
At thy command.
Without wondrous pow'r
Thou msk'st the soul with rapid bound,
Ku»h all the earth's wide apace around.
And Past and Future both are found
In one short hour.

Then welcome sleep,
I cite to thee ray carc« and woes,
W ith thy soft touch mine eyelids cloee.
And iu thy calm and sweet repoae
My senses steep.

PILOT'S WIFE.

THE

the Pilot aailed to sea,
Down the Bay and out ef the Narrow*
Hia sail were trim, and the wind pas free.
And hi* crew were merer — morning tpwiees
But none ware blither of heart than he,
As he went sailing out of the Narrow*.

Bravely

He tailed to meet the mighty ship*,
From disUut countries acroaa the ocean,
With a jolly sea dittv upon hia lip*
That sang of a sailor's brave devotion.
80 with trollin tongue, and hands on hips.
The Pilot was sailing over the ocean.
But bv-and-by the sky grew black.
And he heard the growl of the tteree nor'west'r;
80 he looked to hia ooat and altered her tack.
And cried, "Now, boys, we're about to teat her;
For. sure aa 1 float, we're right in the track
Of a tearing, swearing ola nor'weater !**
The clouds came down like a wild fowl flight.
And the north-winds roared their awful ehorua;
The lightning flashed through the stormy night,
Till the skies themselves seemed split aad
porous;
And the brave boat aank in the ocean white.
While ciew and captain prayed in chorus !
But the Pilot's wife, from red sunrise,
Sits at the Battery, waiting bravely
To aee her husband's number ariae
When he shall sail through the Narrows

bravely.

Ah ! how patient and calm her eye*.
As she ait* at the battery waiting gravely !
The boatmen loafing on beach and craaa.
As they look on her feel their heart strings
soften :
They touch their hats when they see her paaa.
To the sad look-out where she sits so often
"Poor thing* !" they cry, "*he U crafted, alas!"
And their rough old kearU on a sudden soften
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a power to soothe each hour,
As sweet as heaven designed it,
N'ur need we roam to bring it home,
Though few there be that And it;
We seek too high for things close by.

O, there's

And lose what nature found us;

For life hath here no charm so dear
As home and friends around us.
We oft destroy the present joy
For future hopes, and prai»e them ;
While flowers a* sweet, bloom at our feet.
If we'd but stoop to raise them ;
For things afar atill brighter are.
Whew youth's bright sp«ll hath bound us ;
But soon we're taught that earth haa nought
Like home and friends around ua.

The friends that speed in time of need,
When Hope's laat reed is shaken.
To show u* still, that, come what will.
We are not quite forsaken ;
Though all were night, if but the light
Kroui Friendship's altar crowned us.

T would prove the bliaa of earth was this—
Our home and friends around ua.
THE TWO PILOTS.
Lore launched • gallant little craft.
Complete with every rtfpe ;
In go loan wortU «h painted aft,

"lheCaptd, Captain Hope."

Pltuurr waa rated aeooud mate,
And Paaaion mad* to aim,
Thr tfuna were handed e rr tu Fate,
Tu lunula*, aailing gear.

Merrily rowed the thougtitlcaa crew,

Amid the billow'* atrife ;
But aoon a aail bore down—all knew
"I'waa captain Hnaua'a "Lite."
And Ileaaur* left, though l'aaaion uid
He'd guard her *afe through nil hartns ;
rammed home the lead,
HI"
Whde Lam* pctpaitU Ik* ainall arm*.
A atorm

;
frou»

aroae

Kacaprd

the canraa

While bead.tron

Kitfht

•

now

ImmIn'* hand,

PaaaMa vUah*d the prow

nxky atrand.

•'All'* loat!" each trembling aailur cried.
••BidCaptain llopa adieu ;**
But in her lifeboat Reaaon hied.
To aare the ailty crew.
the torrenU overwhelm.
But 1'leeaure 'scaped from wreck ;
Lor*, bidding ftenaon take the helm.
Chained l'aaaion to the deck.

Impulse

^

"1 thoaeht yon were mr foe; but now,"
Aid Lore, "we'll *aA together:
KeDn§, henceforth through life ahalt thou
MjaiW be former."

^

Smm JmnmL

These three men lived with their families in
lug cabin*, upon a new territory, a little out
of the way of neighbor*, where they often
worked together in clearing the land,
or!
planting and tending their crop*. Aa it was
then the universal cuatoni in that now total
abstinence slate to drink whiakey to excess,
it followed as a matter of course that there
was an occasion#! quarrel, and
sometimes
a drunken row, such as would pas* muster
even at this day in
New York. Our informant elated, also, that the women were
not exempt entirely from spititual influenc-

Kach of the parties had children, we
at any rate Colvin bad several, and
aouie of these, in his drunken moments, he
denied the right ot calling him father, and
this produced quarrels between him and hia
wife. In these, as the Bow ties alleged, he
shamefully belied and abuaed their aister,
and for which they had been often heard to
threaten him with vengeance—the witneas
said with death. In this state of family
difficulties they were living, when one day,
while at work together, either planting or
boeiug a crop, the brother* and brother in
law got into a quarrel—so afterward aaid
the women, who alone witnessed it—during
which Colviu disappeared.
Of course everybody believed that the
Bownea had murdered and secreted the
missing Colvin. To all inquiries the same
tale was told, that be had gone oflT, no one
knew why or where, and nowhere could he
be heard of by personal inquiries or through
the press. Newspapers were not the institutions then that they are now. The Bownes
acknowledged that in the quarrel one of
them struck Colvin a pretty severe blow on
the head with his hoe, but that it did not
disable hiin, because he immediately walked
otf, and went directly into the woods, hatleas and coal less, and barefoot; and as he
was not again seen or heard of, they began
to believe, in the course of the seven years
that intervened between that time and their
trial and condemnation for his murder, that
he had cr*»pt away iuto some hole in the
woods, and there died of the wound in his
head, of which they had no means of know,
ing whether it was severe or not. They
only knew that blood flowed freely from it,
but that he walked away as strong as ever.
Of course no indictmeut could be found
against Collin's supposed murderers, because the strongest proof of his death, his
corpse, was undiscovered; and thus the
es.

believe;

case

rested for seven

snce

dine iu«u

long years, everybody

ih* mmmamiorn of

a man

who

always believed the Bownes guilty of
murder, and, as they said, determined to
prove them

guilty;

thorough search
in

a

and he commenced

a

aud overgrown with bushes and briers,some j
buttons, sworn to by the widow its having
belonged to the coat that Colvin wore upon
the day he was murdered. A jackkmfe
which he usually carried in the pocket of
the coat was also fouud and near the same
spot were discovered several bones which
had belonged to a human being. Of the
buttons and jackknife there could be no
doubt, not even in the mind of the Bow net,
becauae they knew he did not wear hia
coat away. Of the bom • being those of tho
murdered man there waa a doubt, becauae
men of good judgment teatified they were
|
too old, and tliat if Colvin'a they wuuld not
be
but
more
of
them.
Where
aouud,
only
waa tbe remainder of the akeleton?
Tina
queation waa often put, but never anawered.
And ao the two Bownea were indicted and
put upon their trul lor murder. Then all
iheae contradictory atatementa made in aeven yeara were introduced, and contraated
with their aaaervationa of that moment when
they were environed with danger, and auxiou* to eacape a charge of which
they were
nut guilty, au far a* of intentional murder,|
although fully believing that Colvin had
died from the eflecta of that atfray. Aa
uaual in all caaea admitting of doubt, there
«aa a
party in their favor, which waa not
entirely ailenced by a verdict ol guilty of |
murder in firat degree againat tho elder
brother, who atruck the blow with the hoe,)
aa waa proved that he acknowledged, to*
gether with tbreala made againat Colvin'a
life; and a verdict of manalaughter, or acceaswry to murder, againat the other brother,;

hung,1

still dear, and I was
the oul V way to aave
1 was told that if 1 would only confess,
it.
my puni.hment might be commuted, and 1
might join my brother. Anything, I thought,
rather than the gallows. I knew 1 had bt-eo
a wicked nun, and 1 thought a lie to aave
my lite w«a not a %ery great ain, aa it would
give me more time for repentance. I could
not read or write, and acsrcely knew what
the paper contained that 1 waa told to put
it was
| my name to. I aoou found what
wanted for. It waa not to aave my life, but
to prove to my friends that my condtinnstion waa juau 1 soon found that I had nothing to hope—that 1 muat die on the gallows."
While one is toiling in piisoo, and the
other within three weeks of death, let us
visit a fa mi house in New Jersey, and look
where the
in
upon a quiet, pleasant scene,
heed of the family ia reading to those gathered around to hear *tbe news' which a New
York paper affords them. He has jost finished the reading of a detailed accyunt of
the trial and conviction of the Bowoes' for
the murder of Colvin. During the reading,
the wife ol the farmer had her attention
***7 m»ch divided between the intereet she
Mt in the account, and the effect it seemed
to produce
upon an individual present—a

Ey

j

■

undoubtedly

ukitl the convicted man.

"Because lit*
•Mured (hat that

Agricultural.

a Goosr.

postponin'

and the other to the atate priaon for life.—
But these doubt* were all removed when it
came out, alter the conviction, and while
the one aentenced to be hung waa awaitiug
the tune tiled for hia execution, that ho bad
conleaaed to the murder. Thia confeaaion,
duly prepared by aome one who bad acceaa
to the priaouer, waa ^ubliahed, and aettled
tbe caae againat tbe doubter*. In the
meantime the other brother, who had gone
to hia life
uiiprteonment, waa looked upon
aa a hardened villain, becauae he perai«ted
It waa an aain a averting their innocence.
aertion that availed juat as much, and no
ntore, than it did when they were borne
down by a tornado of prejudice, and con>
| dieted without evidence of guilt.
"But why did you make the confeaaion T
r>9

"Postponing"

funin'

ot the premises, and found
sort of sink hole, partly filled with logs,

under which one waa aentenced to be

blow the door open, far Colrxn has come !
Hurrah!"
And the door wu opened, and the doom*
ed man walkrd out that night—the night
that Colvin camc—reatored to life, freedom,
and hia wife and children; a wondroua-hapman, but not more ao than the ono who
ad taken auch paina to bring the moat tan*
gible proof pofaible that the priaoner waa
not a murderer. Colvin waa umveraally
recognized by all who had known him, but
obatinately refused to recognise nay one,
not even hia wife and children, and inaiated
upon going home, aa he termed Mr. Smitb'a
house, where be had apent ao many yeara.
In this he waa gratified aa aoon aa the neceaaary proof of hia identity could be taken
ao aa to liberate hia older brother.

Crevcnt

his wife included, looking upon his children |
as fatherless and upon her brothers as
guil*
ty at least of manslaughter.
About that time the field where they were
at work at the tune of Colviu's disappear-

had
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"Obeyed orders, you black rascal r" Mid I
the captain, f rratly astounded; ,"didn'i 1
tell you lo
BT A PASSIME*.
postpone the goose r"
Hat Beds.
Centaur looked perfectly a ma ted.
an'
did
it.H
I
ss;
"Course
dia,
time
tome
you
Having busincra at Mobile,
The lluvtoii Cultivator 111* an article
"Did what T* shouted the captain.
since, but being in no particular hurry to
which we trnn-tVr lo our column*:
lo
dithe
'cordin'
aa,
goose,
"Postponed
transsct it, I determined to take passago in
"He is a very singular individual," waa
Country people, jrmcr.illy, pay loo little
one of the packet ships that run between rections."
attention
to aupplyiog lhcm«el»M with early
the reply.
the
here
to
scent
The passengers
bojrnn
that city and New York. She waa called
vegetables. A hot bed, costing but a trifle,
a loud laugh.
Ho he waa. And Mr. Smith had good
Even
the "Rover.* and waa commanded by a joke, and burst into
would enable an ordiuary family to have
reasons for hia opinion.
About seven year*
the little cautain was somewhat mollified,
aharp little fellow, a part owner, and who and
of let luce, cabbage, tomato?*, culo explain himself.
plenty
Centaur
previoua to Una time, duriug Mr. Smith's
the
\
requested
in
waa therefore interested
trips
making
cumbcr*, melon*, ejrg-plant*, etc., two or
absence with farm produce in the city, thia
aaid
me to
ordered
he,
m,"
"you
"Well,
The
aa profitable aa posaible.
paaaeugers
ba
man came to hia houae, walking in with all
cook de fish an' postpone de goose. Now, • tlireo week* earlier than tbey could
were not long in nuking this diacovtry, for,
thia
For
n culture
from
obtained
opt
in
ob
only.
ill
the familiarity of ono at home, making inan'
I
nebber postpone
as a general thing,a meaner table was never
my life,
latitude, tin* la about the right time to make
quiries about family affairs, and how they
in the meanest of third-class ho- conrse didn't Know no'hin' bout it; but
provided
hot bed*. Toe mode of making them vane*
in
me on the
had all been during his absence:
fsct,
Ducks
'lighten
board-1
Jimmy
subjek,an':
York
New
a
tel*, or even in cheap
but the folio*u g may answer
•omewhet,
his 'acription. )ty golly, I
fuller
I
assuming in all business matters about the
'xactly
ing house.
for
common ca*ca:
don't
want
to
the poaition ot Mr. Smith, aa though
hsd
trouble
enough;
postpone
It happened that during the paaaage we
place,
Homo manure,—which hna been kept in
he was that individual, and had juat returnnohow."
A Good Stout la |to)d of a Melhodiat
were becalmed one day upon a part of the anoder,
well mixed
a liop and turned over and
at
Centaur's
ed home after a long journey. At first.
Everybody laughed heartily
preacher—and the atory ia true to the letter coaat which waa known to be excellent fiahnfvor.il days before being
together,
not'
even
the
could
Mrs. Smith waa alarmed, but aoon found —who lived about forty years ago.
and
placed
IIo
captain
ing ground; nnd the captain, with a view, explanation,
in tho bed,—i* the boat material. A abetterthat her new lord was an inoffensive and was & bachelor, and we could write bia real
of courae, of aaving a dollar or two, ordered help smiling.
ed aitujtiou «ho<iM bo chosen—eapecially
hartnle*s maniac.
"Be off; you blaek blockhead!" he said,
the men to bring out their fiabing tackle and
name, but we prefer to call hitn Smith. He
one open to tin* sun, and acreoned from the
Ducks here.'*
was soon done; and "and send Jimmy
When Mr. Smith returned, the new com- reaiated many pcrsuaaiona to marry, which
This
their
luck.
try
Coldest wind*.—If the ground I* quite dry,
Tho darkey was oil' in a twinkling, and
er met him nt the gate, invited him in, and hia frienda were constantly making, until he
sura enough, a large quantitv of the finny
a pit ten inche.i or a foot deep may he dug,
now
as
to
this
some
there
it*
Curiosity
being
had reached a tolerably advanced age, and
welcomed him to the house; linked him
tribe were soon transferred from their aquebut if it i* wer, the bed rained by scattering
but
wc
tried
the
of
goose;
cooking,
ho would have the hone put up and stay all he himself began to feel the need of, or, at
ous abode to the deck of the
ship, to the in- stylothe lifo
the minuronver it evenly with a fork, und
of us we could not toll whether
night, and finally seemed to coiuo to the least, to have new iilcas of, tho comfort of finite satisfaction of the littlo skipper, and for
to have it autlior
fowl.
Jimmy beating it down, in order at the ouUido
conclusion that he had a right to stay, from being nursed by woman's gentle care.—
the no small delight of the passengers, who wo were eating fish, flesh
aolid—especially
Ctttiitly
soon afterwards appeared, and wns coma
at
for
that
the fact that he wss some one that had been Shortly after entering one of hia curcuits,
day least, pleasant
anticipated,
1
where the frame will rc*t. Unless tho
pelled to repeat the directions ho had given manure i*
attending to his affairs during his long ab- a maiden lady, also of ripe year*, waa rec- change or diet
to'
quite wet, It will bo bt-Jt to sprinkle
extended
to
tho
being
cook,
the
hia
frienda
such
and
forgivfless
sence from home—for
deranged ommended to him,
In the comae of the morning the captain
again
it with a watering-pot a* it ia laid up. Old
cat
tho
should
ho
that
on
coudition
him
And in this position urged that he had better get married, reponly
mau considered it.
took occasion to enlarge upon tho delicacy
tin-hark i« *o:netimi* n«ed in hot bcd«, with
was appointed a
the new comer not only installed himself, resenting that the lady named would prooof the fish caught in that locality, and closed whole of tho goose ; and I
to prevent tho
sentence
committee of one to see the
duly the manure, a* it tend*
but continued for seven long years a valua- ably not refuae to accept him, notwithatandby aaking:
of tln» heat and continues it a
violt'iico
did
ble laborer, aaking as his only recompense ing his eccentricitiea.
"What aay you to a fish dinner to-day, carried out. The punishment, however,
loader lime.—When tho manure is all laid
not seem to be very severe, for in fiiteen
think tho V responded the domin'Do
his food and clothing, a privilege of calling
ladies and gentlemen r"
you
up, the frame and Hashes may be laid on,
a skeleton remained of
minutes
but
allow
to
'then
I'll
and
nothing
means!"
ie, for ho very perceptibly lisped ;
everything his, although willing
Everybody said, "O, by ill
ami n-inain closed for two or three day* to
much-abuaed
the
goose.
the real owner to transact all the business, go and thee her.'
so it was arranged that tho bill of fare that
rai«o the hint, examining from day to dav
within ? briakly but calm- dav was to comprise fish only.
"My hcyes !" was his exclamation, when to see what
*lth Mith I'
and handle all the money. Tho only name
the temperature ir. When it
a
that's
"if
be was known by wss Richard, and he ut- ly asked tho lover.
attached to tho ahip was a negro he had completed tho task,
Now,
to sumnivr h«»ut, or about 70
has
risen
ud
have
tho
I wiah
captain
•Yea, air. Will you walk in T
cook, a sleek, oily and rather good-looking postponed goose,
terly refused to give any clue to who or
degrees, the vapor should bo allowed to
what he wss, or where he came from, and
'No, 1 thank you. Be kind enough to negro, who was called Centaur—a name one postponed every week. The dressin',
the accd
ao at to be a
be
was
varied,
rea
however,
It
escape, and tho mould lor planting
to
of
with
to
wonder.
I
might
be
a
that
to
P
he soon ceased
thptak
,
which he obtained in consequence
thay to Mith
should ko tlimirn on.—Any pood rich earth
more
loetle
cut
severe
of
a
palatable."
her a moment.'
marked that be had a scar of
curious fancy ho had of sitting astride
will do &>r this, but that made from rotted
Miss 1*
on his head, and whenever any allusions
appeared and repeated tho the bowsprit whenever it blew hard, and
mixed with leaves and vegetable matter
•odf,
were made to it, he showed soine excite- invitation to walk in.
his position, no matter
Get Good IluhIK
retaining
It should
a hard-wood forest ia beat.
from
fearlessly
"Man ii a Imrulle of hallti."
ment, and sometimes anger. Otherwise he
'No, thank you ; I'll thoon explain my how madly tho vessel pitched and tossed
be laid over the manuio to the depth of stx
I'm the new Methodist preacher.
wss docile, contented and happy, never dp- business.
amidst the turbuleut waves. As this somoThis is the sage remark of some philosoinches. In this the seed may bo planted,
siring to go anywhere ofT the farm. This I'm unmarried. My friendth think I'd bet- what approximated to a daring act of horse- pher who bad probably mado for himself a
or they may be planted in pots placed in tho
murder
the
of
wife.
considerfor
woa
ter marry, and recommend you
my
evening, during the reading
Heavier burthen than it waa altogether
manship, tho name of Centaur
earth. As to management, tuo following
trial of tho Bownes, he had shown more in- Have you any objection P
ed to be a very appropriate one, and with agreeable to carry through the world.
rules, from Schenck's "Gardner's Text,'
terest than ever observed before upon any
which the negro was by no meana displeased.
•Why really Air. 8m
ever atop to think that you aro
Did
Hook," may bo observed:
you
'There—don't thay another word. I will
After the passengers had agreed to tho fish every day picking up something to add to
aubjcct unconnected with hia overv-day oc"Keep the asshos covered with boards,
Airs.
Good
observed
for
the
this
week
on
and
call
thith
be
forccastle,
to
by
with
being
your reply.
day
cupation,
tho bundle which you arc to bear about
dinner, I chanced
mat or straw, during tho cold nights and seand,
consultstions
tho
when
to
led
captain you
Smith,
frequent
day.'
not far from the calley,
long an you live ?
vero storm ; admit the air frwoly in pleasant
to elicit;
out:
On that day week he re-appeared at the
came forward, and looking in sung
If you wcru collecting a package of
queries, coupled with attempts
weather,
by sliding down the aaahca for an
connect
wan
would
It
that
residence.
'a
J door of Miss P
something from Richsrd
"Centaur!"
articles which you could handle or weigh,
inch or two, or by raising them up with
suchim with that affair; but all without
promptly opened by the lady herself.
"Aye, aye, sa!" replied that personage. how careful you would be to avoid auch cs
wedges at tho bjck part of the frame ; and
'Walk in, Mr. Smith.'
cess.
"Cook a large mesa of fish to-day lor the were very heavy or that might hurt vou
apply water iu moderate quanoccasionally
•Cannot, ma'am. Have not time. Start
cabin passengers' dinner: and, d ye hear, with their sharp points or rough edges, You
It was about this time that Win. M. Price
after it has been kept in tho frame
tities,
1th
half
an
hour.
in
curcuit
round
would considor it foolish in any one toaelect
became some way cognizant ot the circum- on my
When tho bed
for at least twelve hours
postpone that goose."
ma'am ?'
Such were the captain's directions, to any but light and agreeablo materials, if he
stances connected with this singular indi- your anther ready
is first made, great cart* is ncccssary to
•Oh, do walk in, Mr. Smith.'
which the cook replied:
could have his choice, and if no one need
vidual, and having also read the account of
tho plants being injured by extremo
•Can't indeed, ma'am. Pleath anther me.
"All right, »a!"
to carry those which are heavy or in any
the trial and conviction of the men, as he
eat, and at that time the protection of mats
Cenor
No/
Yetli
he
mado
what
is
"After llio captain's departure, poor
many
way disagreeable. Yet that
thought upon insufficient evidence,
file., should be much lighter than afterwards,
•Well, Mr. Smith, it ia a very serious mat- taur seemed to be greatly troubled, and a forlorn>lo(;king boy is doing. Poor fela journey on purpose to see the man Richwhen the danger is passed. To ascertain
and
the
out
lo
iiot
should
like
most
ter.
/
thu
uay
of
vigorous
gtt
acru died In* wool in
Iowa! They aro loaded down with n weight
ard, and elicit, if possible, something from
tho temperature of tho bed ought every
this,
askhim
determined manner. 1 overheard
that Sampson himself could hardly have
him. Undoubtedly it was through the in- of Provide net—
to be examined. The most correct indny
7perfectly undertlvidyou, Mith P
carried. Ragged, lilthy, luzy, and smokers!
fluence of Mr. Price that Mr. Smith took
inn himself:
strument for the purpose is a thermometer,
weok. I will
"What do debbil he mean by cookin* de No,Sampson could never have accomplished
the course that ho did; for tho more ha We will be married'liith day
but, in the want of that, a trying stick will
wt
ma'am,
full aud postponin' de goose ? I ben on seb- his astonishing feats, with such habits ai
It is it smooth lath of
thought of (ho strange dissppesranco of call at thith hour, rleathat theready,
answer very well.
She
hour.
ben
in
that
on
more—I
He
called
not
if
sudden
big
tho
and
day
bural
weaken
him.
these to
appearColvin in Vermont,
boysges,
wood, about two feet long, which ia to bo
and lived
eban'
for
married,
waa
:
man
and
his
w,er»
New
roady
little
because
nun
in
they
boy,
an'
ninoke
this
to
of
hotels,
holds
ance
Jersey,
they thrust into different parts of the manure,
They began
an* by golthat happily several years.
er so long, if not longer dun dat,
thought it m<in/y,l suppose. What u mistske! and then draw out and grasp quickly by tho
mysterious conduct since, andhecoupled
ob
heerd
ebber
I
determined
post- Some mil) who appear like gentlemen, have
Willi the scar upon his head,
ly dis de first time
m iihi.
A Coi'RAGKor* Rat. An English pa*
Dero's pickin* a goose, I 1 habits which aro anything but manly or
a
to act, perhaps to save the life of an innoSometimes the licat in found so violent,
goose.
anecdoto:
the
relates
following
a goose, and muffin' a
or
drawin'
of
soiled
and
bundle
A
cent man; at all events, to satisfy himself per
now,
rags,
gentlemanly.
in addition to raisin; the aashes, aevthat,
A gentleman, worthy of all credit, and
a goose, an' bakin' a
that he had not been criminally negligent
ri111 at bo opened in the pile of
any worthless articles, is just what U is,
goose, an' roastin'
era I holes
who may be the more readily trusted as hia
a goose,1
boilin*
whom
an'
executed
to
be
or
(he
a
man
whether tied up in silk, broadcloth,
in permitting
meuns of a I tree stake or crowbar,
goose—yes, by golly,
hia own defeat, was
dun;,
by
acknowk'dgea
atory
i
belebe
to
was
lie
a
carry
he could save, liut how
goose—don't
coarsest tow. Vou may call the wrapper
teo; but
in anch a in inner tint they can be filled up
aroused one night by a heavy bumping noise
dat cben Airs, (jlass de great cook dey talk | pmlffl if you choose; but there are the
their plana into execution ? Thia was, with- on the stairs. (Jiinblc
with hay or dun; when no longer n<:ce»aary.
to account for it, he
out letting another party into the sreret, ao
about, cber heerd ob. It must be done, same good-for-nothing articles in*ide. It is
air within the frame should be frequent*
Tho
donned hia drrssing gown, and with
roar,
aa not to bring ridicule on hiui if he waa
the habits that make lite nun. Yes, habits
or the plants will becomo apiudldo:igh, or dis child'll git souie kicks, sure.
renewed,
candlc in hia hand proceeded to investi*
hia
ly
mistaken in hia supposition, to take RichWonder if Jimmy Ducks ebcr heerd ob it! are like tho old man in the story of Sinbad
a ttickly, yellowiah color.
with
hia
redeem
to
They
Anxious
the
cause.
in;,
gato
the Sailor, tho longer you carry them, the
ard to Mancheatcr, and sec if any one there
He knows most cbcry ting."
cannot be expected to grow hardly unlcsa
the owner deaccndi-d after it.—
property,
crow—a
abof
the
seven
one
after
was
would recognize him
closer they cling.
year'a
Jimmy Ducks
the steam from tho dun; be permitted to eaThe rat at fust continued hia exertions, but
was in
To smoko or clicw tobacco Utause some i
real cockney, and, like every one born with*
sence, changed aa he
and fre»h air take its place. A hothe
aa tho
him,
cape',
changupon
gained
his appearance. Our philanthropic waa ed hia enemy
in the sound of Uow Dells, considered him- mem do to, is about as »cnsil>lc ax it would
bed nerd* ventilation quite aa much aa a
and turned his front uptactics,
be a sort of
encyclopedia. be to break your back, or pull out your teeth, I crowded church. The aashea ought to bo
convinced from all he could get out of Richward, began to climb toward hia opponent. self to didn't know hewalking
lit least pretended to bear e some men aro hiimu-backed, or.
ard, that it would not do to make any direct Tina was
If ho
as might
intruder
an
such
opened in all pleasant weather, by the injust
do so—and too often, I am sorry to say, havo .also teeth. Then one bail habit brings
propositions to him upon the subject, but
sertion of wed;o-ahapcd props, ao that tho
with all justice have been kicked down stairs,
the
current.
tho
must
matter,
others. If you.sinokc and chew, you
the more he thought upon
j gl is# can Uu raised to any height desired,
pretence is permitted to pas*
but so atern was hia air, and so menacing
more determined he was to act, and there
Just as Centaur concluded his rumina- spit; and how interesting it must bo for
according to the heat of tho bed or tho
that the gentleman heaitated.and
hia
aspect,
waa no time to lose, as only three weeks
tions, Jimmy aud one or two others of the friends to trnck you round tho world by a
hesitation ended in retreat. Ilia feet being
temperature of the ntinosphere. When
be- stream of tobacco juice!
We forget
now remained to the prisoner.
crew passed the galley door, and the
and
ho
loat
there is n slurp, cutting wind, it will be adwith
armed
heart,
alippera,
only
what atratagem waa used to induce the dedon't use tobacco! It is a«
wildered cook rushed out and anxiously inNo,
boys,
while
backward
visable to htn; a nut ovrr tho openin;, in
ascend
to
;
began alowly
ranged man to make an unwonted journey, the rat deliberately mounted alter him, and quired of the oracle if he knew how to post- untidy and unmunly a habit as over found
audi n way that while tho planta will not
the
with
are
It
wrinkles
the human race.
?
a
opinion thua
its
impreased
though we
auller from lhe blaat, there may bo ample
steadily drove him back to hia bed- pone goose was somewhat sensitive, and tho way among
it was to purchase an addition to the farm,
Now, Jimmy
face, turns tho skin yellow, n|k>iIs the!
for the admission of freah air.
room. the door of which he abut in the face
op;>orloiuty
consenttho
which he had long deaired, that he
teeth, soils white linen and clean floora, and i No effort iiiual be spared to keep the planta
thought tor the moment that
probably
of hia foe, and terminated the adventure by
ed to make a journey by mail atage—there
might apply to himself, and that turns tho parlor into a pig-sty.
•tout and healthy, (ho stoma atroog, and
retiring to bed, while the rat returned to his term goose
were no railroada forty years ago—travelSome strangers, visiting a "Down East"
there was a covert joke in the remark, for
tho Icavea of n line green color.
well earned booty.
he was evidently taken aback, and his face Stato House last summer, thought they had
ing day and night into some unknown rethat
such
was
without
tlnre
that
a
a
(lush.
1].
W.
to
however,
explain- made discovery, viz.,
Centaur,
Oj<e or tiic Bora.—llcv.
exciting any suspicion
D.,
gion,
began
A Talk with our Agricultural
their ultimate determination waa a plau distinguished clergyman of Brooklyn, wan
a mineral as yellow granite, of which the
ed :
Readers*
"De case is dis, you see. Cap'n says to steps of the State Housif were composed;
concerning which he never would hold any taken on a stage aleigh, from the depot in
conversation.
me jis now, says he, 'Cook a large meas ob but they at Ia»t discovered that this color ^
W— (a New Kngland town, where railroad
\Vc extract from the New York Obacrver
fish for do cabin psssengere' dinner to-day, had been produced by tho experiments of
In tho meantime, the discussion of the communication then ended) to 1)—, a place
of Feb. 4, the following timely hinta, aug1
an' postpone de goose.' iN'dw, dat is jis what tobacco spittcrs, and the ateps seemed to be
innocence or guilt of the man, had broken fifty milra distant, where he was to lecture
his
of
renovation
can't
nohow,
all
hia
warm
confea- that
wool,
by | gi ht ions and questions of a practical nature,
git t'rough
hopo
dyed beyond
February dav; dis nigger
out afreab, as he had recanted
night. It waa a
wlint postponin' a gooso is !"
to tho agricultural readers of that journal.
acouring.
aion, and insisted that he waa innocent.— the aleighing waa aplendid. D. waa on tbc
What honor to a atate or nation ia an
"O!" said Jimmy, seeing through the afBesides, ho had a dream, three times re- box beaidc the young driver; the teama, of
They are equally applicable to tliii or any
; and the
fair, and winking at his companions, "that edifico ao adorned ? No wonder tlio world , other latitude,
peated, that Colvin was alive, and would four horaea each, were perfection
is easy enough. 1 thought every fool knew, laugh* at "Yankee Trick*!" Boja, it ia
make his appearance, although, aa he said, result waa that tho fifty miles were got over
"You ar« enjoy In; that season of rest,
for you to Bay whether we aliall continue to
that."
in aomething like four hours—pretty good
"not until alter he was hung."
which intervenes between a campaign just
said Centaur, inno- be taunted with thia an one of our natioual
didn't
it
But
too,"
tracks.
Ml
so,
some
on
time
railroad
t'ought
During thia state of things there wai a
closed, and ouo about to commence—not
and when,
cently ; "an' so I says to myself, Jimmy habits.
crowd st the public house in Manchester, do the teams of horses any good,
somo
habits
of
conditheir
know."
cannot
of
'II
We
exactly of reat, for tho fanner'a work nover
Docks
some days after, knowledge
help forming
discussing the topic one evening, when the
is done, but of reat comparatively—a tit
said
our
retard
he
or
asaiat
the
and
of
Jimmy, looking' kind
line,
progrcsa
"Well, you sec,"
they
tion came to the proprietor
stage from the south drew up. Among the
acason for reviewing the paat aud planning
and
"it isn't a common or a very through the world in a remarkable way.
driver
serious,
that
called
(Sam)
very
particular
the
up
around
crowd which always gathers
for the future. It ia impoaaiblo for ua to
Good habits aro like life preaervers, that
usual way of 'cooking your goose,' but!
to drive his horaes that
door when the atage arrives at a villago inn, aaked how he came
but
is served up after fish, and nothing' buoy us up when in danger of sinking; or
aay what mistakes yen made last year;
said Sam, "I
it
when
a rate.
auch
at
"Well,"
waa a man who bad rather fmnly maintain- day
we can aay positively,—if you will ferthis
or at the1 liko the sails of a ship, that help it forward ;|
me
tho
at
dinners,
with
box
on
the
to
nobility's
the
follow,
of
one
'boya'
ed that Bonnes was guilty until tho dream had
ret them out, trace each to lla true cause,
Lord Mnyor's banquets, then they'postpone'| while had ones are dead weighta, that amk
—ho wanted to aee 'em go, and I put 'em
came out; but, being a believer in dreams,
aud
First
it:
of
of
hour
mode
is
the
in
its
duly catiuiatc the damage, you will betthis
vcnH
doing
the
peril.
it. Now,
Pott.
his faith v-as ataggered, and ho said he through!"—A* Y.
mistaken hereafter.
avoid
ter
the
world.
as
of
tbe
ruin
as
clean
are
then,
habits
Bad
possible;
pick the goose
"didn't know about iun The atage driver
In ordrr to aid you in the aenrch for paatDeciiln.
make of the human race a mere proA
a piece of lighted paper, burn the
with
Lfjpil
They
the
tin
lantern
of
reined up at tbe door, and
errora, not to be mourned over inconaolably,
tho feathers. After drawing the cesaion of burdened, gtoaning prilgrtma,
Among ibo good thing* floating about atumps of will stuff* it with a mixture
tho hostler opened the blaze of a tallow
but to be avoided in tho future, wo will put
com-, loaded down more heavily than tho camela
the
of
bird,
you
tho
surface
candlc full iu tbe faces of passengers ss upon
newspapertoriol
a few plain
hsrd-boi'ed
an Eaatern caravan ; while good babita
of
of
you
chopped
eggs,
questions.' That we may
Pari*
tho
very
from
the
we
posed
following
clip
they slighted. Mr. Smith alighted without item*,
biscuit1 aro like wings upon tho shoulders of bun i not accm to be wholly taken up with a dolditto;
onions
ditto;
apples
the
fine;
of
Memphis Daily Apexciting any remark. Not ao his compan- correspondent
lar and cent view of thinga, wo will begin
and portions of a! who carries them.
pounded into small bits, on
ion. It was an 'anxious moment foi Mr. peal
with tho higher, and come down by dcgrcca
You
!
life
is
fire.
tho
of
the
browned
and
fish previously
girls,
Boys
jourucy
"The son of a wealthy Jew banker in
Smith, for there waa the apot where his susto the lower intereata of the farm.
will then put the gooae into a pot, boil it before you, and you are preparing a bundle
a young
to
much
attached
becuine
London
be
proved true, and hiahopo
How much have you loat by a Iras attenpicions were to
for half an hour; then put it on your spit, of habits to carry with you, at leaat as far
whoin his father opposed his
to aave tbe life of an innocent nun gratified, Christain, with
tive and affectionate demeanor than waa
roast it un'.il done, and you will serve it with as the inn of desth. Your burden is a small
father
tbo
son
that
found
the
When
union.
He said to Richard, aa
or forever cruahed.
duo to her worth, towarda that wife of
one now, but every day you are adding
his consent to
prepared gravy."
be got out, "Come, let us hurry ami get could not be induced to give
aoinewhat
with profound attention, something to it, and fastening it more tight*
listened
Centaur
youra, having forfeited thereby
without
to
concluded
he
inarry
As Rich- tho match,
■upper belore the atage atartK
of the lastin/ esteem nnd lovo you would
the tablet of hia ly to your back. Throw away, while you
and
withhold
upon
to
carefully
threatened
noting
then
ard got out, the light fell in hia face, blind* It. The father
otherwise have enjoyed? How mucti oy
brain Jiminv'a directions, started for the can, everything that will bean incumbrance,
him, whereupon the son
ing hi* viaion, but enabling the crowd to every shilling from
lint tn«kiiijf the nrran^ementJ of your paras.
actual
an
elated.
will
not
be
that
to
intend
everythiqg
galley, highly
aee hiui to advantage.
He waa atartled at replied that if his lather did not
•
be,
lor, diniwr room, kitchen, wash room, dairy
will
the
There
of
on
to
aflair
sistance
The
waa,
course, kept
he would become a
way.
you
a audden vociferation of the individual who give hiin anything,
fixture*, &.c., convenient for aupcrtntending
and I would not have spoiled the ex- cares and troublea enough to weigh you
be
would
secrot,
to
law
and
according
Christian,
bad been troubled about the dream, who
aud performing tho urloor* work, whereby
ted joke for the world.
down, without making yourself your heaviest
exclaimed, M8o help me God, but there ia become entitled to one-half of his father's pecDinner
wife'* health ha* become impaired ?
and Centaur certain, burden.
time
arrived,
flew
much
alarmed,
The
father,
home wu
Richard Colvin." Twenty other men were fortune.
low much by n t *eeing that a
snd
aod
won honors for himself by the style in
Get
them;
a
law
habits,
such
whether
keep
to
ly
inquire
good
present to confirm the aaaertion, and in the to his lawyer,
now and then for your wife and
barneaard
the
and
served
boiled
be
cheerful
both
he
world
will
this
(Ub,
which
an*
your trip through
next minute the whole town might have really was in existence. The lawyer'*
little jaunt away from
daughter* to tako a of
fried. Dish after dish bad disappeared, and, comfortable, and aafe.—Student and Schoolbeen t h«. rc to add confirmation, for about af- swer was in the affirmative, but adding that
kitchen, lilting room,
round
treadmill
tho
one
be
meal
to
the
when every
mate.
be
supposed
ter ahout pealed out on the night air, "Col- if be would hand hiiu over ten guineaa
and laundry, to breathe fresh air aud aee
dish waa placed before
another
could
concluded,
be
which
a
him
would
plan by
vin haa come." The doomed man in the
give
feel their apirita enlivened?
nuw object*, and
the captain, who, on removing the cover,
Dr.
Ammni.iT or Knowlrimk.
cell liatcned to • wild commotion in the frustrate his eon's plans. The ten guineas
There are no better huabauda than farmdisand
his
ex-1
to
a
fair
the
said
"With
great
surprise
Olinthua
Hft,
indignation,
worTd outride, tbo world that he expected were quickly produced. "Now,"
Gregory
er*, and w« should be willing to have all
covered the goose! His wrath was not to
"all
to look upon ao aoon for the laat time—the lawyer, quietly pocketing the money,
ceptiona, (ao few indeed that the/ need the girl* in tbe country think ao ; but aomein
the
the
even
of
be
a
eatimate.)
become
a
to
is
to
into
do
suppressed,
presence
practical
bella were ringing—ahouta grew louder and that remains lor you
scarcely be taken
We know a
tun*a they are ineon*iderate.
paaaeugers, and, in a towering paasion, he any ptrton tnay Uarn anything upon ttAich
the priaon—and now Uie braaa Christian also, and the law will not oblige
fanner who liaa loat one of the loveliest and
lie
shouted :
to leave your son a cent of your money."
Ac nay ttl kit heart. To rniun luccni,
field piece givea iu notea to the genoral din.
best of wives, lie did oot hasten her exit
aa to
"Send that infernal cook aft directly."
has aimply ao to diacipline bia mind
He liateoa. What can it mean? Tbe 'he Jew hurriedly seized hie hat, and left
conpurposely. llu loved her loo well for that.
Poor Centaur entered the cabin, veiy check ita vagrancies, to cure it of ite
crowd are coming. The cannon ia at tbe tbe lawyer witbout any further remark.
Never wu a ainccrcr mourner. Dot, good
two or more
be
to
doiojf
I
which
door. There ia an altercation with the jiil>
greasy and good-humored, having no suspi- aunt proncnesa
DrrmcK of lVomiti.—
it
to
direct
I
eaay man, he permitted a procedure
Dammyti
fur
to
leery
and
compel
or.
Thejr demand the inatant releaae of the | A jury in Charndon, Ohio, have found a ver- cion of anything wrong, sod was consider, thing* at a time,
ha* filled him with aorrow. and left hie chilto a
ita combined energies, aimultancoualy
to
The jailor object*.
"Certain dict fur
ably startled by the question:
dren motherless—a terrible misfortuo*
do ono thing tt
$10,000 damages against John Sum"What do you mean, you scoundrel, by •ingle object, and thua to
rma are to be gone through with—to open
none but a mother ia At
for
little
the
oocs,
ner, who courted >sutannah Qarris fourteen
one
of
the
difmoat
Thia I conaider
ooc«.
tbe door now would not be legal." "No jura, had the marriage day appointed three I Ibis disobedience of orders ?"
How wa* it ? Ill* young
to rear children.
the moat uaeful Icmoim a
orders, sa ; done jia what you ficuli but ontf-of
"'Beyed
matter," tbe crowd replies, "for form.— several times, and then went to the State of
on 4/A yagt-)
('onHuJtd
leern."
can
'
|
man
voting
said, m," he stammered out
Stand a aide, or we will apply the match aud New York, and carried home another wife.
who usully gare no indication of interin anything not immediately connected
with the farm.
"Husband," Mid the wife, "did you observe Richard while you were reading ?—
l!e acted singular."
man
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on

1

and amended in the Senate at the
iwbi to
auggeslton of Mr. (ioddard who

Houae,

have a vivid remembrance of the expense* in
the Knight caae, ao aa to except the coata in

capital caae*, hang* between the
the House on a disagreeing vote

Senate and
of the two

branches on this amendment.
I am told that a large amount of local and
private business w as disposed of laat week,
and that the track ia

getting

clcatrd for

some

of the more important and mooted questions
The Senate by a vote of 16 to 4, to-da>
aettled the election case in that branch ii.
favor of McClusky, the aitting member. Sen•tor

Jones of our county made what it mii

hav* been an extremely creditable speed
against the right of Mr. McClusky, Th«

to

published

is

sjeech

in this

morning's Age,

and 1 am told by on* who haa tead it, bu<
who did not take the same view of the questioa that Mr. Jones did, that the pointa an

presented with much clearness and force.'
Mr. McClusky's right to the aeat waa con tested on the ground that he waa not eligible un-

consequence of hU
haviug been naturalised

der the constitution in

foreign birth, and
the time required by the conatitution to make
him eligible. The committee gave him the
not

•eat

the

on

that he

ground

»aa a

resident ot

territory, and by the treaty of
queation of territory waa setWashington
tled eo as to bring him into the United States,
he therefore bccame entitled to all the rights
and privilege* of native born citiicns.

the

disputed

the

is here in great strength,
for the Legislature to mak«
anxiously
waiting
u,
some sign of a willingness to do aomething
••Down East"

for aettlemcnt,
open up the Arooatook county
by aubmitting a proposition for changing the

constitution ao as to enable the State to loan
it* credit for the purpose of building a railroad from Bangor to the interior of Arooatook

county.
Bangor elected a republican Mayor yesterday, by over 300 majority. Belfaat by some
300 majority, and Augusta and Bath by several hundreds, and republican city government*

aa

Legislature.

We shall strive to mak>

valuable

a*

we can,

but undei

the paper published under lew
embarrassing circumstances. We tind th<

would

were

matter of supplying the loss of our mail liats
extremely perplexing, and indeed obataclei
of a discouraging nature growing out of thi

lose of

book* and account* meet*

our

turn.

every

On our return from

us

ai

Augusta,

expect to take stej s to obtain mateual foi
a new office, and ahall need every assistant!
which those who owe ua can give, to enabU
vre

ua to carry out plans .01 the future publication of the paper advantageously. May w*
not repeat the request made by u» iu oui

sheet

giving

the dctaila of

our

loss, snd pre.-i

earnestly on

the matter atill more

the atten-

tion of thoM who are indebted to u», tor payment of our dues.
Quite a number of oui

patrons have responded to our call, and not
only settled for tho past, but have also paid
something in advance. Should all do so, it
would aerve materially to lighten the burden
which we are obliged to carry. We have also
received some new names to our list, and understand that measures have been taken in

places in the county, anion,; our subWe are much
scriber* for its extension.
some

obliged

to our friends

sympathy they

have

everywhere, for

expressed

for

our

th«
mis-

fortune, and for any kindly rtforts they havt
made, and are making in the behalf of tla
paper.
A llicu Practical Joak.

The method

by

which the Free Statu legislature of Kan*a«
territory of the infamous Lecompte

rid that

and Cato it one of the richest bits of

legishistory of the country.—
The work was accomplished by a bill redistricting the territory for judicial p urpoeee.
By this bill the territory is divided into three
lative action in the

districts—the tint of which lies weat of the
sixth principal meridian and north ot the
fourth standard parallel; the secoud lies west

of the

sama

parallel;

meridian and south of the

same

and the third district live east of the

sixth meridian. Lecompte is ssaigncd the
first district, Cato the see on d ; and Williams
The third district embraces all

the third.

and

more

than fell the settled and civdixed

tens

required

to

U re

tX*ir d«-

theU, und (9 Moid four terms of court cock yeur
mUUrn m muUt of tktir ruptiitc yooyrupkic*:
wslrn
ow

atkoneuc

thty

are

luibU to

a

Hwd doiiart and imprttOHment /or

of

omt

year, em
Ufon Ik* court of tie third
dftru* er uny tmmty proktf* eomi. They art
eaquired U» Uhs up their residence within
tbair districts within
after

thirty dap

.the

passage of lha bdl ; and every thirty days
thereafter that they are absant from their districte to be considered a distinct
offcrvce.)
The practical effect of this act will )>• «U
Cato
and
to
ther
compel
Lecompte to resign,
at take up their reeidence in the Douglas
oomnty jad.

rr The Texas Legislature have appropriated the sum of |IU,000 to pay the expense
of seven delegates to a southern convention,

U called, upon the Kansas question.

were

the Ward room, a gang of row-

in

|

victory

Lccompton,

for

votes, and announced the election of the re-

assured, that although there publican representatives.
they may
Stum- tighta have taken place between the
may be now and then a Douglass Democrat
who voted against the republicans, the Irish- Irish deinocrala and the Irish republicans,
but all ia now quiet, at 7 P. Mmen, and the rumsellers, and their sympaAn Editor Kleeted .Maj or of Nashua.
who
the
bulk
of
the
gave
thising friends,
Xaaiiva. X. 11., March tt, Albion lieard,
rest

vote*

sure for Lecompton or any
the leaders of the Southern

dead

are

deviltry
democracy may
other

editor of the Xew lluni] shire 'lelcgraph, was
elected Mayor of this city by a large majority. Seven republican and three dep -emtio

hatch up for them to awallow.
were elected.
Wb make this admission the more cheerfully repreaentativea

because

by

notice

we

CiHutM lli'.VMM) all O.nk Wat.—A Pike

the papera that the

municipal elections generally have gone for county correspondent of the
the republicana by increased majorities, and aaya among other things:

St. Louia Leader

it would be hard indeed to take away from

"Money ia quite acarce in thia region, but
here the little comfort moat kinds of property ia held at the old figurea.
There is no land telling, but the saiti
they may take ia thinking over the victory
of tlatf and mules would not indicate the
they have achieved. Now having made this presence of hard timet."
admission and authorised our democratic coSuch ia the uniform tenor of the reports
temporal iea to make the moat of the Ijecompton from Missouri. The salea of slave* are frequent, but their place* will have to be suphere, no matter if it was achieved
the

Lecomptonite*

victory

by plied with free labor; for ono never hears uf
calling all those to act any new arrival of slavea in that atate. How
together who were "opposed to the present long will this current continue to set out of
city administration," we give the vote* us the statu belore Missouri will be ready lor
lit*. J'ost.
emancipation )—N.
follow*:
virtue of the

dodge

of

M atom's Vara.

Tuck, rep.

Ward 1,
M
2,
•«
3,
*•
4,
••
5,
"
6,

93

73

82
96

86

78

7'J

io a

96
91
118

71

7,

M

82

829
686
43

Vote

for

Aldbbmbn.

2,

"

S,

4,
6,

"
"

C,

"

tV l'rentice of the Louisville Journal, it
in Washiugtou, endeavoring to persuade the
Americans to vote agaiust Lecompton,

msj.

Republican*.
Ward 1, Samiu-l Haley,
M

IIkad* uollinu ! The liat ha* gone forth
from thv White House at Washington that
every friend of Senator Douglas—every
otHce-holder, of whatever grade, who refutes
to liosaunah far the
Lecompton swindle, it
to bo removed.
The 1'ostmastcrs at Chicago
and Cleveland have both been removed, lor
being friends of Douglas aud popular sovereignty !

Gordon, dcm.

72

l ir The lloston Daily I.e<lger having
retu»ed to endorte the Lecompton Cnustitution, twenty-ont Custom House officials hnve
ordered it stopped. The paper «ill, of course,
be continued.

71

N. 11. Goodwin,
John 11. Allen, elect

71
03
80
04

Leonard Andrews, elect
Walter 1*. Gowan,
linijnmin Moaher,

Mb.
gives

CO

Sewaud's Spkech.—The
us nn

Telegrnjih

abstract of Senator Sewnrd's great

speech on the Lecompton Constitution, lielloothby,
foro presenting our readers with mi abstract
Democrats.
of it, we pteler waiting lor the full spcech.
Wa d 1, Win. P. linker, elect
93
Wo canuot f.trbear giving one sentence of
80
2, Abel 11. Jelltjton, elect
b'J
3, S.iinut'1 Lowell,
that reported by telegraph. Mr. Seward said
M
71
I, John M. Goodwin,
that "all parties in thia country that have
00
6, llarmon Lowell, elect
••
tolerated the extension ol slavery, except one,
ft, Sinteou P. MrKenney, elect 91
have J erished for that error already. The
117
7, Joaeph Staple*, elect
last one, the democratic party, is hurry ingon,
Councilmen.
Ward 1, I*aao Uickford, 71 ; Nahum Tar' iiretrievably, towards the same fate. A pit,
bo*, 71; Abraham Daria, 73; republicans deeper and darker, is still opeuing to receive
Joaeph llenaon, 93 ; Nathaniel Felker, 88 this administration, because it sins more deepWm. Hill, 02 ; Democrats.
ly than its predecessors."
7,

M

S. A.

bo

"

••

"

"

Waid 2, Samuel White, 74 ; 11. O. Clifford,
71; John N. Anthoin, 76; republicans. Joshua Moirr, 78; Charli* J. Clians, 79; Wm.
C. llodjjdon, 78; democrats.
Wurd 3, Cornelius Wilson 99 ; Geo. W.
Peiraon 93 ; James S. Ander»on 9/5; republi*

[7* The Missouri

powerful

Republican

contain*

a

searching exposition of tho
President's policy in relation to Kansas, from
that good old Whig, lion. Edward liates. lie
S. Nl. lilake S3 ; J. S. Fogg K3 ;
cans.
Joaeph takes decided grouud against the Lecompton
G. Ltbbey 85; democrats.
Constitution, and utterly annihilates the misWard 4, George 1. Jordan 77; Joshua
erable sophistry by which it is upheld.
Chadbourue 80; K lward A. Fetiderson 79 ;
republicans. Charles Hardy 72; Samuel
t~?" Thd loau of $30,000 authorized by the
Tripp72; Strpl.en L. Hooper 72; democrat*.
\\ ard 3, Charlea F. Gould 98; Horace Legislature of Maine, reinbursable in eightFord, 07 ; Woodbury G. Gooch 101; repub- een years, at 6 per cent, interest, with semilicans. James Sawyer 97 ; Nath'l Kimball
annual coupons, payable at the Suffolk Bank
93 ; Philemon llainca 93; democrat*.
in Doeton, has been taken at a premium of
\\ ard •'>, Samuel
PilUbury 71; W. N.
Hanson 71; Robert Adams 69; republicans. 4 1-2 per cent.
Wm. liuruham 01 ; Jacob K. Cole 90; HorWoodman 92; democrats.
Ward 7, E. 11. C. Hooper 83 ; Samuel
Bradbury H3; Nathan ChadwU-k on both
tickets, 193; Jothaui Perkins 117; George
ace

Uearnorn

and

Hichanam

OvtniioAUU.—A great ma**
meeting of Indianna democrat* wai held on

Tuesday week. Sixty counties were represented, Douglaa was sustained and Mr. liuWard 1. Jos. Edwards chanan and hia Kansaa policy thrown over*

113.

Constables elected.
Jr. Ward 2. no choice. Ward 3, no choice. board. A great ma>i meeting of Western
Ward 4, no choice. Ward 5, George 11. democrata will be held at
Chicago, at an earMunroe. Ward 6f Joel S. Roberta 90. Ward
ly day, to follow up this blow at the south*
Tarbcx.

7,

AbijaH

Wardens and ward clerk* elected. Ward
1, Samuel Uoldthwai', warden.Triairatn GoldWard 'J, Aaron Webber,
thwait, clerk.
warden, Wm. 1*. Freeman, clerk. Ward 3,
EI waul II. Leavitt, warden, Samuel F.
l'archer, clerk. Ward 4, Joahua Chadbourne
warden, John Q. Adam*, clerk. Ward 3,
Francis York, warden, E. II. McKenney,
clerk. Ward 6, (l*o. W. Xichnl*, warden,
Samuel Clark, clerk. Ward 7, Elia* llarmon
warden, Chailea A. Chadwick clerk.

em

alave.holding faction. The democrats

the l'ree States hare
tect

reaolved

at

last

to

ot

pro*

themselves, and the Indianna meeting is
beginning of this revolution.

but the

Axoroiui Hoklk and 1)lah AfTAta.—'The
Januaville, Wis., Standard has tho particu*
lais of a matrimonial atlair that occurred
nenr Janesville last week, which
very much
resimbiea tho celebiated Uoker and Dean
marriage in New York, llero ia tho Stan*
dard'a story :

lxbKrt>t>XM.—The lloston ledger, a democratic paper, thu* speaks ol Senator DougA young lady, highly accomplished, of au*
la*'* report against the l^compton fraud, Its perior education, and beautiful
withal, the
scntinunta contrast forcibly with wine of ita daughter of a director of the Suffolk liank of
democratic confrere*. IM yuthbut, &c. lite lioston, has been
spending a lew inontha with
some of her frienda at Emerald Grove.
Ledger saya
In
"This is a strong, accumulative and over- the employ of the geutleman with whom ahe
whelming statement of facta. They have not was aojourning was a native of the Emerald
been

disproved,

and it i« not

possible

Isle;

to over-

aught wo know, of good rep*
utitiou, but possessing none of the retlne*
mails of the coachutau of the iioker
family
ot New York city. The acquaintance be*

them ; and it ia under such an accumutation of evidence that Congress is a»ked
throw

the side of what is

are

Lecompton

Uevernur

swindle.

victory won by foreigners over natives, diet rushed into the room, seised the checkrumsellers and their rum sympathiser over Hut and tore it to pieces, broke up tha furniand
temperance men, and Lecompton democrats, ture, stove one ballot-box in piecea,
threw the other two out of the windowa,
over the real friends of
popular sovereignty. which were saved. Several peraona wpre
\* authorise our cotemporaries of the Eastbadly l>eaten. It ia aaid the aaaailanta were
ern Argua, lio*ton l'ost, aud other I^ecompton democrats, who were otfended because certain
At
were not put on the check list.
papers, in the State and elsewhere, to claim Irislimeu
o'clock the lioard reassembled, counted the
our deleat aa a
for 4

a

or

jadgea

hater of the

to

admit Kansas into the Uniou

eign

it

is

Certainly

State.

a

point

that

as a

sover-

such a measure cannot

a

man, for

tweeu the man and the lioaton belle aoon

rii«ned

into

intimacy,

Senator

Douglas

ought never to be raised by
right, and what is just,

thorough
bug will

country."

to

elopement waa

enjoying lovo

in

a

cottage.

Amotuku Fuul—On Tuesday evening, Oth
inst., at little before 9 o'clock, tin re was an

the thoughtlul attention

believing

au

the consequence. Taking the foot lfue to Sho*
picre, tie twain, procuring the aervicea of an
ollk-vr, Mi-re soon made tleshof one flesh, and

and what «ill alone be }>ermauent and en- are uow, we learn,
during. We commeud this able report of
of all our re:ulcr«,

and

that its lucid and

alarm

exposure of this I*compton humdo invaluable service all over the

of

tire

in Saco.

The Saco

engine
the light,

turned out, and went towarda
which waa plainly visible in the direction of
Portland, but on tiuding that tho tire muat

Tub Lbtutius.—(.'apt. Harrison, who u have l*en more than two milea off, they reto command the leviathan, write* to a friend turned, because it was ao difficult to get

through the

in ltaaton, that he ia in hopea to be in Portland with hi# Tend in the latter part of the

anow

with whe«l».

The house

burned belonged to Mr. Horace Phillipe, and
month of June, and that he propoaea to re- was situated on the Portland road, about two
main here with her acren weeks, in order to naive and a half from Saco. It waa a new
and with ito contents, together with a
give all an opportunity of examining thia house,
waa
entirely conaumed. It la atated
great curioaitr. It ia expected that ahe will bam,
waa away from home, and
humMr.
about
that
tint
her
on
Phillipe
out
trip
bring
An admitance that Mr*. P. had started away a'ao, and look*
rt4 excuraion pnseengfra.
'ill be charged to alt riaitnra on board the ing bark saw a light in the house, and con••••I, which it no more than just, aa in con- cluding that her huaband had returned, felt
tinence of the crowds which will naturally
*sh on board, it will
require great expense

keep the

Teasel in order.

J

no

alarm and continued

unable
there

to

on

h«r way.

We

are

atata Mr. P.'a loas, and baliave

wa» no

iniuranct.— IFWl/jr Gautt*.

IndianapolU.

n

An Election Riot ut Manchester.
Mancue»tek, N. II., March 9. In Ward
vote, the republicans have gone temporarily
Five to-day, at 12 o'clock, whan but fewcitito the wall, and we are called on to chronicle

be consummated upon any grouud of princtpU; and as for the es/xdiof the thin;,

of Cato will ruibrace I'tahs, Snakes, ltoot*
Diggers, Apache*, Camanches, te.
To *dd to the severity of this joke, the

;

destructive* of their own, in see*
eral wards, which somewhat rcduced their

portions of the territory, while the districts
aaaigned to Lecompte and Cato aro inhabited
by Indians and wdd beasts! The people to
whom Lecompte will in future administer
justice will be the Cheyennes, Pawnees, Pi.
«ta, and divcra tribes of the famous Dahcota
rct'throat family—whilst the jurisdiction

majority

paralysing

it haa heretofore receiv-

the paper
the cueumstancea our subscribers will harulj
expact of us so much for a few week* aa the)
aa

than FIVE THOUSAND

unanimous

corporation*
,tive* had been chosen, and 72 Democrats.—
der these combined influence*, added to aome The Councillors are nearly all llepublican.

When the office was

of the

more

Republican Council; a Scnata
three fourtha Republican, and a House liepublican by more than two to oue. Thia ia
certainly enough to gratify the moat ardent

an

Un»

here.

wealth of two of the

699

deatroyed we wcr«
at Augusta Ailing an engagement for legiala*
tive reporting with the proprietor* of th«
Journal, and to complete that engagement it
will be necessary for us to go to Augusts
again and remain there until the adjournnnn'

by

<

L. O. C.

much attention

ao

publican

llaile'a majority laat year waa 2,550. Ita be*
we presume, coocluj ing doubUd thia year U,
them for aeveral year*. Ever *ince the re* sire proof of the popularity of'Mr. Buchanpublican party hu been organised, it hu an'a admini traticn.
bad to contend with, and struggle against, the
The ri'turn* received laat night, from 129
foreign tote, the rum drinking end rum tell* towns, gire Haile, 23,802 ; Cate, 20,011. In
ing interest, and the influence of the corporate the tame towns, 141 llepublican Represents-

rr Some weeks will probably elapee before we get fairly aettled again under such an
arrangement for the continuance of the Union and Journal as will enable us to give it
ed.

AW llampthirt EUction,—The New Hamp•h.rt election ha* mulled in a sweeping Revictory. A llepublican UoTornor

de-

republican* of liiJdfhrd were
on Monday, in the election for municipal officer*, their opponent* electing Cyrua
Gordon Mayor by 43 mijori% iu • poll of
1215 vote*, and carrying fire of tha »eren
aldermen, and a majority of the common
councilmen. Their defeat vji not altogeth*
er unanticipated by many good republicana,
who have been quiet observer* of the influence* which have been operating againit

elected in all these cities.

were

llauoioca Imshett. The subject of v I
Cor. Walker to the Indiana Demoligion U attracting much attention in our
crats.
place u well u elsewhere at this time.—
The following U i portion of Ex-Governor Prayer and exhortation meeting* are being
'.Valker'a letter the late Douglaa convention held almoet every evening, almost every

llrpubllcua Triumph.

Election.

Th#
feated

IMS.

Acuint, March 3, 1848.
my return her* to-day,
that many matter* of much general interest
have beeu aettled by either branch since the
da* I wae ao aummarily summoned home .a
week ago. The bill catting the coati in criminal cMee, on tie counties, paasrd by the
1 do not learn,

City

Our

It doee not appear like the church in both Saco and Biddeford have
who hid gone over to fiu* ceived accessions to iU numbers.

re-

vrorda of * man
chanan and Lecompton :
To Asviitisiu. Oor Counting llootn,
Why thia odioua diatinction between Kanaaa and Minneeota ?
for the present, is in tha Sondes' lllock, in the
Why ahould the peofor or
Persons wishple of the latter be permitted to vote CoiiatU
rear of the Aldermen'a room.
ajtaioet the ratification of their State
to have advertisements inserted in the
conati*
ing
i»nd
tut ion, and thia great aovereign
tutiunal right be withheld from the people of paper ran leave their orders there and they
Kanaaa > la one i aovereign and the other i will be attended to.
what
aubject State ? Where are we, and in the
direction are we drifting} Are we upon
Job Wobx. Persons for whom we have
banka of the lioaphorus, or Danube, or upon
been in the habit of doing job printing, and
by
aoil consecrated to popular aovereignty
the blood of the revolution ? I» it executive all others who desire printing executed of
edicta or aovereign right that conatitute the any kind, are informed that we have made
liberties of our country ? Are we free men,
who know our righu, and knowing dare
maintain, or are we rancal*, aerfa or alavea—
the
place aervanta, to change at the atamp of
foot of the maater}
Is it the people and the states, u rrprr•cnted in the Senate and House of Itepreas
sentatives, who are to record their votea
indicated by their unbiaMed judgment, 01
aro they merely to register executive edicta
under peualtiea, for refusal, ot denunciation
and proscription ? la the l'resident master 01
servant of the people, that he should thus
dictato to them or their representatives, under thieata of exclusion froin the party oi
their choice } Is the democracy a name, and
It means the
or a substance?
a shadow,
of the people. This is ita vital easence.

Eiwerit loat itait
as

true

signification,

or

ate

we

with vfewln* but rapid strides
towards despotic power, to make and nn«
make the rules of political faith, under paina
and penalties abhorrent to the aouls of free*
Is this the eighty-second year of our
men ?

moving

from

Iudependcnce, or is it the fiist year of American monarchy that is now dawning upon
us ?
I<et the people, let tho masses composing the true Democracy aiouse from their

arrangements to have orders for job
executed as usual.

printing

majority.

CF* The

apecie

amounts at

only,

This ia

lion*.

the editorial

a

in the New York bank*
to thirty-three mil-

present

little

more

than members of

fraternity usually

earn

about

with them, while were their deserts truly
known, they might go over it considerably.
Stbamkh Dot£U.—This steamer. Which was
taken up at Alton at the close of the fall, has
undergone repairs and alteration this winter,
and was launched on Wednesday ol last Meek.

She has been cut in two and twelve fi-et added to her length. In a few months, the
stesmer will again b« run, Cap'.. Wig|(ln will
he lound at hta post, und the Luku and its
beautiful environs will bo the plate of fash-

alumbeis. Let them biesk the chains which ionable resort.
The skating on the Lake the past winter
would fetter their Irre thought and free
The smooth and glossy ice
been
opinion, mid assert their blood-bought right*, haa been grand.
made a thorough'are, and the disand the great inddeasable sovereign right of haa
tance from Alton liay to Wollborough, ten
self-government.
on skatea in forty
W'e have fallen upon evil times. The lib* milea, has been passed over
Journal.
erties of our country sre in dunger. Let the minutes.— Porttnwulh
in every town, county end Ftato rise
teir majeaty to the rescue. Let the tirn*
id or the corrunt falter aa they mayj let the
Democracy of Indiana, now in mass meeting
Monday, March 1.—In the Senate, Mr.
assembled, proclaim, in tonea that shall echo
who presented the majority rej>ort of
throughout our llepubho, that the spirit ci Green,
the Committee on Territories, in favor of the
the Involution is not extiuct in their bosoms,
admis»ion of Kansas under the Lecompton
but that irom the lakes of the North to the
Constitution, called up the bill which accomlovely valley a of the Wabash aud Ohio, you,
the report, providing for auch admisthe Democracy of Indiana, will aland aa one panied
sion. After some objection on the part of the
of
the
undaunted column by
great principle
friendt of the 1'acilio Railroad, who contendpopular aovereignty, sustained by them at the ed tor the
priority, it waa decided to take up
iu 1U5C as embodied in the submission
"the bill. Mr. Oreen then gave notice that
ot tho constitution tor ratification or rejection,
he ahould offer a substitute, providing for the
by the unlettered vote of tiie people ot Kan* admiaaion of Minnesota at theaame
time with
aa* and of every other Territory.
Kansas. Tho reason assigned by Mr. Q. for
this connection waa that it would expedite
[Com»|*>ndei*«- of the Uoiion lr»T»U«r.]
business. Hut others contend that it will obLswhknce, k. t., Feb. 21, 1858.
viously produce the contrary enect, una mat
Emigration lias been steadily flowing Into it ik necessary to look for a different motive,
Lawrence (or some time puot. During the which doubtless consists in a desire to borrow
prevalence ot tine weather the boata were strength for the passago of Lecompton by the
running on tiie Missouri and each brought up Minnesota connection. Whether audi will
a large number of Kansas-bound passengers.
be the effect remains to bo seen. Mr. Oreen
There arc now 120 persons at Kaaaaa City,
proceeded to discuss the Kansas question at
who came up in a boat till within forty tnilea considerable
length, and was followed by Mr.
of that place, bciore the river closed. They
Collamer, of Vermont, in oppoaition. at the
then w nlked the remainder of the distance, conclusion of whose
remarks, the Senate adand are uow rapidly acattcring to different
journed.
to
of
the
mildneaa
parti
theTeuitory. Owing
In the House, the Special Committee to
of the season, the "mover*." or wagon emi- consider the reaolution
providing fur the ex*
the
been
have
Western
from
States,
gration
pulsion of Mr. Mnttcaon was appointed, as
very large. In the .Southern part of the follows; Messrs. Seward, Harris, of Illinois,
Territory the road has been completely lined (iiow, Curtis and Hisliop. Mr. Harris was
lor week* with iamilie* seeking, in Western
subsequently excused from aerving, til his
lash ion, u new homo in our fair l'erritoiy.
A memorial was
own

□>le

Congressional Proceedings.

poila

presented
request.
"Movers" are a peculiar institution of"Ou'< t'rom the Marine Underwriter of
Philadelphia
West.'* A fa'niiy pulp up stakes here, and
the
alteration
of
light-house
against any
the

household goods in
unconcernedly pack
eovered wagon,—then, with wifo, children,
horses, cattle, cowo, hogs and furniture, move
wotward to tind another location. So they
travel, camping out by night, and moving
along ill setmuig happiness by ilay. lit the
early apriug, soon alter the gra»s starts, the
a

roaiia

are

all alive with these

trains, and the

night is made picturesque by their curnp tires.
It is glorious iuu, too, this moving, so tree

law.
done.

Nothing

else of

general

interest

Mas

Tl'KSDAY, March 2.—In the Senate, the bill
alreudy passed the House, making
an appropriation to enable the President to
carry out tho treaty atipulationa for the abolition of the Sound dues, was passed. Mr.
Houston introduced his bill, already noticed,
providing lor the raising of volunteers. Mr.
Douglass* resolution, calling for information
which has

untramelled and unrestrained. The starched on Kauai* affairs, waa taken
up, and he prodenizens ot Eastern cities do not kuow how ceeded to allow the
necessity lor ita passage.
to enjoy life, or what gusto it has among these Ho detiouuced Gen.
Calhoun, sjying he waa

wide-reaching prairies,

where everything
pai lakes ot ti.eir vastness and grandeur, and
tho human intellect growa clear and free from
the voiiveutiouiiiuihs and prejudices that warp
the judgmeut aud mind in more artificial

society.
'ih« weather has

past

week, yet

braciug

been

never

so

air hus

quite severe

for the
but that*the clear

retreshing. The

delicious one. and my
climate ol Kansas ia
exiterience iu other porta of the world leads
me to prelcr a residence here to any othei
place in which 1 have yet lived. It ia health;
and salubrious, and disease ia not at all litquent. Even the Western roinj luint, chill*
and lever, ia lea* frequent thau iu most new
couutriea. The cold apell has enabled our
cit'sena not to "make hay while the aun
shims," hul to lay up ice while the froat lasted.
Ever) body has been buay at that tor a week
a

past.

in the city endoavoring to force the Lucouipfon Constitution through by withholding the
facta and uiuking contradictory stateuienta.—
Mr. Dou^laa was cut abort in his remarka by
the arrival of the hour for the taking ot the
bill for the aduussiou of
special order, the
Kansas, which waa discussed by Mr. Collamer, in continuation. Mr. Seward has the
door to-morrow.
In the House, the motion to re-conaider
the vote referring to the Committee ot the
VV hole u.o Senate bill authoruuig the l'resithe
ueut 10 re-instate any ulliecrs aflected
Naval lt?tiring Hoard, waa debated all day
without auy vote being taken.
WmxLaiiAY, Match 3.—In the Scuate, Mr.
Hammond, of South Carolina, introduced a
joint resolution authorizing the Secretary ot
the Navy to pay the officers and stauieu ot
tlio expedition in search of Dr. Kane, under
Capt. llartsleiii, at the same rate as liaa been
allowed to the oflicers and seamen ot Lieut.

by

An election for city officcr* under the new
charier takes place next Monday week in this De llaveu'a expedition.
raj idly, in apite
'1 lie special assignment, being the bill for
place, liuilding is going
of the cold and hard tunea. Trade ia iui« the admission of Kansas under the Lecomptou
Ttru.
Mr. Seward
Constitution, was taken
proving.

up.

__

being entitled to the door, made an
speech upon the Kansas question

Saco.—At the annual town meeting last
Tueaday, Daniel Smith, Jr. moderator—Joseph general

elaborate
aud the

contest which tne sjsteui of free ana
L. Millikon waa chosen To wr^ Clerk. The slave labor ate waging with each other. He
concluded that the triumph ot treeuom in the
old board of Selectn.cn was chosen without
Uoverumeut waa crriaiu, aud near at hand,
Cornelius
vit:
Swcetser, Ivory ilia speech waa attentively lialeued to b)
oppoaition,
Lord, David Fernald. John C. liradbury men ot all partita, and hia friends pronounce
il oue ol lite Senator's Mlilost elloru.
waa again choaen Treasurer, ond authorised
Mr. Seward waa followed by Mr. Thompto collect taxea with the same discount as
son, of New-Jersey, in favoro 1 tint admission
was
the
Town
chosen,
last year. No
Agent
of Kansas under the Lccouipton Constitution
lu the liou«e, the Senate resolution author*
Selectmen being charged with the dutie* of
tho I'reeident to appoint any officers
Agent. The old board of Overseers of l'oor ising
a Heeled by the action ol the Naval Retiring
were chosen, vis : Samuel T. Shannon, UishHoard to their former poeitions, waa pasted
worth Jordan, ^Samuel S. Jordan. Voted to by seventy-one
majority. No other business
ehoosa a Supervisor ol Hclv>ol*«l the adjourn- waa dona.
Thursday, Maiicii 4.—In the Senate, an
ed meeting.
Adjourned to Tuesday, 23d adverse
report waa made on the bill to amend
inst.—Main* Democrat.
the act passed in 185.J, granting bounty land
The bill lor the admission
to certain persons.
Limkmick. The llcpublicaus mad* a clean ot Raiisaa waa taken up, aud debated until
all their officers the
adjournment, M«»ra. Hammond, ol
sweep in this town—electing
of more than 20. Ou South Carolina, and DooliUle, ol Wisconsin,
an
average
majority
by
uioat of the Uinfe.
the first tote for Moderator the Republican occupying
The Senate adjourned to Monday.
In the Ilouar, Mr. lloard'a teaomlion askmajority waa 18.
lor a Select Committee to inquire whether
ing
Watlrb'iho'. For I ha tirtt time ainco the the action of niembera had been influenced
organisation of this town, now nearly half a by the beatowing or withholding of Executive patronage, waa debated all day —the
century ago, it haa been carried againat the
being, Shall the reaolution be etiter*
question
at
the
election
Democracy. Hie llepublicana
tained aa • question of privilege » Finally a
on Monday, carried their whole ticket by a motion was made to lay the whole matter on
majority of aome 15 or 20. The following are the table, which prevailed by • vote of VJ to
'the officers elected: Clerk, Alonso Leavitt; *0.
Fmiday, March 5.—The Senate «h not in
Selectmen and AMoaaora, John T. Scribnrr, mmmuu.
Ilia IIoum wh eugsged all day ou
Mark II. Warren and Albert N. Chadbourne; the private calendar.
Momuat, March 8.—In the Senate, the
School Committee, D. F.

Superintending

Committee were instructed to in>
Hamilton; Treaaurer, LutherChaae; Agent, Military
quire into the propriety of amending the law
Jamca Leavitt; Oreraeer of the Poor, J. B. to
punish the crime of deeertion m the Army.
ltoberta. All llepublicana.
Mr. (ireeu, irom the Committee on Territories,
gave notice that he would call for a direct
The following oflioera were vote on his bill for the admission of
ALrasu.
Kanaaa
ehoaen on Monday: Moderator, John IL under the Lecompton Constitution on Monnext. Mr. Doolittlc, of Wisconsin, then
Goodenow; Clerk, George W. Came; Select- day
end concluded his speech on the
and Nath- resumed
men. Timothy Garey, Silaa Derby
Kansas question. Mr. Foster, of Connecticut,
Shaw
M.
8.
aniel K. Iluatell; Treaaurer,
also made a speech on the seme subject. In
lot the House, Mr. Taylor, of Louisiana, offered
tiaX
Agent, Ira T. Drew. \Ipon Ibe
which were referred to the ComModerator, Mr. Ooodenow, the ltepuhlican resolutions,
mittee on Foreign Halations, inquiring aa to
candidate, waa choecn by 17 majority, 119 to the facta
attending the eeiiure 01 the Ameri102.
can bark AikimtU by the French (iovernmeat,
providing for redrosa to the owners, and preRvctuct!i Victort. Oawego, March A. vent
similar proceedings in the luture. The
Full reluriM fro in (hi* county give Id repub- Ksnaaa
question was discussed in Committee
which
lican Supervisors, and 7 democrata,
of the w hole on the Consular and Diplomatic Appropriation bill
for the
.hows •

large gain

republican*.

that Ruaaell & Major'• tattle at Fort Latamle,
»ra in good condition ta forward tba auppliee,
>n4 th*t no dUBaglty naad be apprehended on
that •core.

UKhinfftoii.

invealigation,

made an order for

Tht amendment whieh Mr. Pugh af Ohio,
fo efiur ta the K—ea-Minaainta
hnf. provide* that nothing in tha act ahall ba
construed to impair the right of tha
people to
altar their form of government at all tlmae,
provided the form ba republican.

must b«
in favor

aucceaa of thia movement.
N'i eulogium of Senator liammond'a
haa yet appealed in the Union, an oniiaaion
whicu excite* much comment from the SouthIlia frank admission that the sixty
em men.
slaveholder* have ruled the country i*

of the

speech

Dfatli of Com. I. C. Penj.

Courier

The announcement of the dMth of Commodore Perry will bo received by hie counII* died it kit reaidenca
ti jmen with regret.

••On Ihuraday laat the fugitivea from juatice from Kanaaa visited the President iu a
body. Moat of them are in office, and are
now, though twelve hundred mile* Irom their
|to*ta, receiving pay froin tha treaaury. Mr.
(ireen claims in hia 0)>*uing sjK-ech upon tha
l<ecompton bill, that the** men had been
driven away frotn Kanss* owing to thair complicity with the making of the Constitution,
and yet he insisted that tha instrument waa
clearly the act oi the people.
Mr. Dougia* ia of opinion that tha balmy
breath of spring will pasa over the Kansas
bill without reuniting it, and tha heat of
summer may shrivel tlte scroll of its parchment before it will r«*ch the recording office
of the State Department.
Tim Mohmoxs. March 8. (N. Y. Herald
corres|>ondeiiee.) l>r. llernhiscl, the Mormon
delegato in Congress, has recently received
lettera from Urighain Young, in 'which ha
predicts the annihilation of the United Stairs
Uoojs now in Utah, unle»s they are recalled
by the government. He also suggest* the
appointment o| a commissioner to | rocecd to
Ltah to inquiie into tho condition oi atfairs
there.

The

aa

veatigHling

year*

considered a damaging indiscretion.
From the corroepoudcnce of the

arrived have

March 7.—Mr. Cireen haa

me»»pn(fer, bringing with bim the journal of
the I*coiupton L'onveaUoa and tba avid—ca
taken before the commi*aioa to examine into
the alleged frauda in Kaneaa on tha 2Ut of
Dee. and tba 4th of January. The document
u voluminous
It ia aaid the inveetlgatioa
reduce* the legal vota of the formerfto about
-.400, what Ma it waa heretofore atated at
0,7'Ji. The three branchea of the lfooee InCommittee will, it k euppoead,
make thetr aeveral report# next week.

obeyed. Tlte chancee are decidedly

aud Enquirer:

Ef The annual town meeting in Acton,
waa held on Monday last, and an entire board
of llepublican town offlcera elected by from
41 to 54

From H

March 7. (New York Time* corrwpondnM.) It U axpecied that Mr. Stephana will
make t report from the House Seleot Con*
mittee on Kansas to-morrow or 'luaaday.—
Whenever 1»© doe# the minority will ruM a
that the committee have
question of privilege
(ailed to obey tlie order of the llouse, to iuveatigate, ami will move a resolution referring the subject back with apevilic instructiona to make inquiry relative to apecial
tbere ia good reaaoa
point*. In tbia skuggla
bo susto anticipate that the minority will
tained by several Lccoinptoiiitoe from the
South, and insist that the llouae, having

West Thirty-second street, in this City, yesterday morning, at tie sg« of G3.
Commodore Perry wu bore in South
King»ton, lthode Island. IIU father became
an officer of the infant marine of the United

State* in 17*8. IIu elder brother wee Oliver
II. l'erry. the hero of tha battle of Laka Erie.
entered tha Unitad Htataa
Matthew C.
Navy a* a midshipman on the 10th of January, ll> otf, whan ha immediatelv joined tha
schooner Hitfroiu which he waa aoon
after transferred to the frigate I*rttuUni. In
November, 1H13, ha waa ordered to tha frigat• Vtiled
and in April, 1814, waa
sent bai k to tha !*ruidtnt. Toward tha end
of 1814, he waa ordered to tha brig CAi^pere,
from which *«•»»«•! ha waa transferred lu tha
Navy-)ard at Brooklyn with tha rank of
Lieutenant. In Auguat, 1810, ha waa order*
tut to the ahlp Cyan*, which wa/ aent to lha
coast of Africa, to aid tha effort* of tha Colo*
nisation Society in iu attempt to found •
acttlftnrnt of free blat ka upon the iaiand of
Sherljro, near Sierra I*oue. The mortality
at Shcrbro waa ao great that it barame evi-

l'errjr

cnrrc«|>ondent

dent no cnlony could be planted there, and
aajri.
talking about high price* l.i«*ut. Perry selected Meaurado Ca| e aa a
more suitable locality for a town,
lie there*
fore fixed the locality of the Ural settlement
i of Ltbena. In
May, 1821, Lieut. Perry waa
pound; coffee 60 cent*;" rice 40 cents; j put in command of the acheoner KMmrk, in
cf 8 1-2 cent*; Hour 18 ccnta per pound ; which ve»sel he twice vbited the colony at
bacon scarce at $1 per pound. 'Starvation,' Meaurado. In the aame vessel he alao cruised
a letter says, »is ttaiing u* in the face, and the watera of tha Waal Indiea* and
captured
we cannot get provisions lor love or money aevt;ral
pirates.
without voluntccmic; hut I shall not volunOn hia return, be waa again attached to
tame

••People

who

mu

Cr

teer

yet.'"

the Brooklyn Navy-yard, where he remained
until 1821, when he waa ordered to the .VerfA
('arvlaui, where, under command of Commodore lingers, he served aa First-lieutenant,
and Captain of tha Fleet, during her whole
cruise in the Mediterranean. He waa then
promoted to the rank of Commander, and
took charge of the recruiting service at Boaton, where he continued until 1820, when be
took command of the corvettee Concord, in
which he Conveyed John Randolph aa
Stales Minister to St. Petersburg.
When home again, ha waa once more a
tively employed at the Brooklyn Navy-yard
aa
Superintendent of a School of Oun Practice, and in the organlxation of a Steam Narid Service.
After being promoted to the rank of Captain, he waa offered the command of the ex-

Jlarch 4. Contrary to the position asaumed
by lien. Shields and other prominent gentle*
men, the Senate Committee on the Judiciary
have completed a report, concluding with a
resolution that Minnesota is not a State in
the Union. This denies to Gen. Shields the
right which ho ilaim* to a scat in the Senate.

Maroh 4, (X. Y.

There

were

about

Herald

thirty-live

correspondence.)
Southern

mim-

lygigfa

bers present at the Caucus in the capital thia
morning. Thero appears to be aome little

opposition among the extreme Southern men
to the proviso which Mr. Toombs
propose* to
offer in the Senate, of amending the Le»
compton constitution *o as to allow the
iteople to change it whenever they see fit.
The caucus adjourned without taking any

definite action in the matter, and will meet
afterward given to Lieuagain next week. Mr. Tooinb* to-day sub- ploring
tenant Wilkes, but declined it.
nutted his resolution, instructing the Seuate
In 1838
waa sent to Europe
Judiciary Committee to inquire into the ex- to visit theCaptain Terryand
light-houses, and
dock-yards
of a general and uniform bankrupt
collect from personal inspection such facts aa
aw.
I understand the bill is now before that
be useful in improving thoee departCommittee, and will shortly bo reported to might of the
ments
United Statee service.
Early
the Senate for its action. It is a very elaborate
to the Gov
in 1839 he aubmitted hia
all
the
report
the
and
meet*
bill, covering
points,
and
resumed
hia
as
duties
SupcrinI eminent,
robntion of the administration.
tendent of Gun Practice, and in preparing
Vhile the Secretary of War is making ar«
the
lor
construction
and
equipment of
rangomenta for the concentration oi all the plans
tho Mmouri and the Miniiitfpi, the first
be
that
can
Utah
for
tho
regular troopa
spared
lariM* ocean atramera in our Navy.
campaign, it is believed that Congress will
While lliua em|»io)»<4 lia waa appointed to
yet Krant 'he Increase to ili« army whi«h
the chief command of the Brooklyn Navybeen asked for. The Secretary thinks ho can
•Ciid into the field about 600 men, with the yard, in which poeition he remained two
jeats, when he was ap|tointed to the compresent force. The bill will pass the House mand
of the African squadron, sent out unin sotno shape, and come up again in the
I dcr the
provisions of the Ashburton treaty,
Senate, when it is not improbable it will be »
hen he acquitted himself to tha aatisfactiun
The government
amended in
shape.
pro|ier
of his own and the British Government.
doe* uot desire a volunteer force, and if ConIn 1840 he sailed as second in command to
gress sees fit to insist upon it, the voluuteer*
Commodore Conner, to the Gulf of Mexico,
will be detailed for garrison duty.
and on the retirement of that offleer in March
March 4.—Herald Correspondence. There assumed chief command
in time to direct
were about thirty-five Southern members
the naval bombardment of Vera Crux, and
at the caucus in thecapitol thia mornhis "able co-oj»eration" waa cordially acpresent
ing. There appears to he some little oppos- knowledged
by General Soott in his official
ition among the extreme Southern men to the
Ojapaicnae.
which Mr. Toombs propose^ to olfer
Hut the moat* diatingulahed aervioe In hie
in tho Senate of amending the Lecompton
long career waa the expedition to
Constitution ao a* to alio* the people to which aailed from the United Stale* Japan,
on the
-change it whenever they ate fit. The caucu* 21th of November, 1852, and in command of
without
action
definite
taking
any
adjourned
which Commodore
negotiate the treaty
in the matt*, and will meet again next week. with

expedition,

tiediency

j

proviso

Japan, aigncd

Perry
on the

laat

day

of Much,

March fl.—The Treasurer's weekly state- 1854.
The ilUeaie which cauaed Commodore Per*
ment shows the amount on deposit to be
lie had
over $000,000, of which there is subject to rjr'a death waa gout in the atomach.
for aemal dajra
draft nearly $100,000. lite receipt* of the complained of feeling
week are $054,000.
pa»t, but waa not considered in danger until
The Xavy Department haa made arrange- the hour of hia death, about 'J o'clock yaeter*
ments to testily in an appropriate manner
morning.
lie leave* a widow and aix children—three
their mpact for the late Com. 1'erry.
The House Committee on Revolutionary •on* and thre« daughter*. One of the anna
Claims, of which Mr. Cox, of Ohio, i* Chair- la now conaul at Hnng Kong. Of thedaugh*
man, have prepared a very interesting re|«ort, tern, two are married, ^Mra. John llone and
accompanied by a bill, giving the lineal Mra. Augutte llelmont.)
descendents of the Revolutionary officer* the (Commodore Perry waa an able officer, of
half-pay lor life which w** grunted them large peraoual appearance, with the frank
during the Revolution by several resolutions mannera of a aailor, and exceedingly alfalile
of the Coutiental Congress. It Hill be re- and agreeable in bia aucial intercourse. Few
otHcei* of our Navy had »em ao much active
«>• lor life, and
membered that this

poorly

day

hall-pay

commuted by five tear*' lull pay. Some service or |*tfortuvd more important dutica.
commutation wa* paid in Continental money, From the time of hia entrance into the Navy
the other not at all. The bill provide* for a until hia deatb, he waa only aix year* unemwa*

deduction where the commutation has utlusl-i ployed.—.V. Y. Timet.
funeral of Commod»r* /Very.— New York,
been paid.
A bill aimilar to this paaaed the Home of Saturday, March 0.—The funeral obaetjuiee
the last Congress, but vu defeated in the of Contiuodora Perry tbia afternooa will be
Senate. An effort will be matin for the con* im|K>»ing. The City Council and Chamber
•(deration of the subject at the earlieat prac- of Commerce have each reaolved to attend in
a
body; full military honora will be paid to
ticable period.
the deceaard, and hia obaenuiea will be at*
(Tribune correspondence. | In Oen. Cal- tended by all the officera~hf the Army and
houn'a statement, submittal to the Select
not otlierwiae on duty at tbia port.
Committee of the House last night, referring Navy
The rtag* of all tba government ataliooe wui be
to the January election lor members of the
at hall*uiaat during the day, and minute guna
Legislature, ho aays that 7,o5tf Free Stata I will Ik- tired from
the
Yard while the
Ml
were
votes weru cast, of which
illegal, I luncral service* are in Navy
progreaa in thia city.
waa
while the legal PcmotrutU vote
('>.181, I
of
the daaeaaed
The immediate body guard
thus giving a nominal
majority I will be formed of
a battalion of marinee, 200
."<.».
1
is
ol
There
a
to
this
test,
according
trom the
Yarrf, and the aeventh
concedcd significance in this statement, con* •trnng,
lUgiment of National Ouard will parade aa •
as it does, with the impreaaion creadieting,
funeral eecort.
ted by his recent publication.

ly

l'rw-SIavery

Navy

fiT From the correspondence of the Cour-

ier and

Enquirer:

"The l)«nnocratic Senator* intend to fotce
the queation of the Kansas bill aoout the end
of next week. The/ have reeolved to ail

Fridaya and Saturdays, and to pack aa many
a|»cccIics as can be conveniently crammed into eaeli day's aUting. Still the art uf compreaaion liaa not jret be«n so cultivated in the
Senate, that the cubic volume of aound

awaiting explosion

on

the

I^ecow^ton

now

be condenaed into

a

j

echeme I

dajr'a debate.
March d. (Timee corre-jKmdence.) The
a« I understand, thai
only matter ol inturrat,
haa relieved the Port Snclling Investigation,

can

"
I'auengeri muU 6* Mated."—Thomas Folk in I, who refused to pay hi* far* in the 11 u<l
•on ltiver lUilioad rati, betauaa tha coo*
ductor could not provide a Mat for hint, and
then iur<l the company for ejecting him, haa
obtained a verlict againat them for $40, tba
!
judgo ruling that conductor* mwt ttnd aaata

ten

haa been the refusal ot Mr. luce of Minm-ao*
U, to ap|*ar and testify, he pleading Mapriri*
lege, aa a Senator from the new State. It ia
treated at « coiituina*
poaaible he may be Select
Committor to in*
The
cioua witness.
veetigate the present ayatem ol public print*
ing, will probably agree upon their re|»»rt
next Wednesday. It u understood it will be
unanimously in favor of the eatabliahment of
a bureau of publie printing, and a change in
the corrupt and corrupting system which now
ol New York, who ia
prevails. Mr. Taylor advocate
the tslablialiun the committee, will
ment of a National printing office, timilar to

thoae ol Bnglaud and ViWe.
Mr. Mockaday, Ih.trtct Attorney of Utah,
arrived to-night, Iroin Camp S ott, with do*
•patebee to the Government, lie aays the
Col. John*
'roopa are in the highaet apirita.
tan anticipated the return of Col. Many
om New Mexico with the transportation an*
uala, by lite iaat of April. It thie ia italted, he will, by the brat of May, advance
poo Salt Lake City. Mr. Hockaday atatee

lor passengers.

tT On* item in tha wardrobe of tba Prin-

I loyal of England on her marriage,
ahould attract the attention of American
A part
women and be adopted by them.
of her "fit out" t» a* twelve pairs of boots,
which are described as "useful and aolid
■ome of them intended for rough walking are
rfw

provided

with treble aolea.

Maunho*

Norin.—We copy from tha

Advertieor tha

Newark

notice of an aristocratic

following
marriage t

democratic

Married in th* village of London, England,
Jan. 25th, Frederick William lloheoswJIeru,
Victoria
Kmj, of Deri in, Prussia, to Ml**
Adelade, eldest daughter of Mr. AJbert and
Mr*. Victoria

rr At tha
lion on

WhiUklnd.

rapaUtioo of Ifr.BmUfof

W-Un^i-^?T.
tokwl*

mi*U*k*to
proo^l. of *®

mmd and
net

a^
*•>•
IhMtr*. making «P
which,

«.,
JoUmri
O""
ItlTMffT-*
...

w.r.

t700'

rirad
at^ia
fT**
I aumcMbu

*"*
jHf J"/
tloqu«*« to^H U»

contributed la

•™"'

Mr. £r«r^t'« patriotic
jloui VmM («»J I

~

^

it which buaineea can be done
fV The Huston correspondent of the I'hil*! HUto."
a
adelpkia ledger says, "I mw gentleman
I°r«M tfca Uxnw IV.t.
who, while paying a three dolthe oth.-r

lar bill

day,

to a

wood dealer, said, •That

la

all the

through

From lornioudoni

Kldk* Kxait —This ecceuthc individual New
York, and who, having lent hia talenta
far West.
is creatine quite a sensation in the
ao
to this stupendoua delusion, inatead
long
Hundreds flock to hear him, and unparalleled of
deserting its votaries in the criais of their
auecess follows bis ministry, notwithstanding
treason, seem* to be making unuaual efforts
his abuse, without stint, by the newspa]<ers.
them, and, if he cannot avtrt
nr It is rumored that immediately

adjournment

of

Congreea,

on

the

induatry, sobriety and order of tie Mormons, the agricultural interest* of the terri*
torv, its products of cotton, augar, indigo and
of

nett of the N. Y. Herald will receive hie commission as U. 8. Ministar to Austria, in fulfillment of one of the conditions

Herald gives ita support
administration.

to

by

invigorate

their downfall, »eema striving to gild it with
The unparalleled habita
a rhetorical fflorjr.

Jsmee (iordon lien-

which the

udder, ita mechanical tkill and ita manufacture* of iron, ita achools, the Indiana, and the

Mr. Buchanan's

111

r«|>orU of the auditor and treasurer, do not
bedetain the governor long, ere he recounts the
Ur Th« Washington Union of Friday,
Aiitl-Leof the mail contract from lleber Kimu (ditotiil denouncing the

coiapton DwnocrMj—thu»:

tlrail la lbs

no

covering

ex|*riment will

be

looked

ior

ing plana

with aoute

ialWMi.

From Lurojw.
New Yoni, March A.—'1 he ateainahip New
arVol k. tr< in (.irrvn.H ik, h el). U, t> 1*. M.,
med here to-day. She experienced heavy
On the
westerly galea the whole paaaage. which
18th, ah* was atruck by lightning,
She bnuga Cilaseplit the (ore royal mast.
13th mat.,
gow paper* of Saturday evening,

which contain a tew hours' later advice* from
Loudon. Console closed at noon (13th,) at
94 M a 90 1-- for money and accouuL

j

The Loudon Advertiser $ l'aris conrspon-

1'aria very re*
dent write* Hat Allaop
by the menceully, and waa fnghteued awaythreatened
to
ace* of his confederate*, who
take hi* life because he expreaaed doubta resucc*»s of Ut* dreadlul enterapeciiug the
waa in

without doubt, escaped to'
prise. lie haa,
America.
It te again said that Schamyl haa again
given in hia aubmiaaiou to llussia.
The "Tamar," ateamer, from Alexandria,
arrived at Southampton on the 13111. She

bnuga

heavy portiou of
and £100,000 in gold.
a

the Australian

concocted in

of a government, founded at so great a sainike by our loiefathers upon 'a land choice
above all other lands," have become ao sunken iu degradation Is to have utterly loat sight
ol those
pure and just principles embodied in
the constitution, and prefer, in the mad purauit of low, groveling aud aeltiih aim*, to
adopt and cairy out that auicidal policy, a
persistence in which can hut end in rending
to piece* a nation that otherwise might become the happiest and moat powerful on the
globe. lteckhss office holders and office seeker* have their (toisoned langs so deeply buried
in the vitals of the body politic, and are ao
thoroughly organised and drilled in the dofence and attack of the spoils, while the
tradesmen, the mechanics, the husbandmen
and the humble laborers—the real virtue and
sound intelligence of the republic—are so
busily ocoupied in their daily toil, and, except
here and there a tew, are so little aware of the
due portent of the future, and of the tncaaures neceasary for insuring public tranquility, that it is a discouraging task to attempt
arrcsliug the turbid current of official corruption that would sweep every vestige of
truth, virtue and human rights from our unhappy country; but the crimsoned satellites
of plunder, oppression aud uaurpatiou may
rut auured that every friend of liberty wiil
resist their destructive progress and stand
fa»t by the constitution and all laws conform*
able therewith."

mails,
The Morco I'olo, wiih £300,000 in gold,
afternoon.
was oif Holyhead on Saturday
The ludia House had received a long dissome unimportant
patch, but it merely adda
details to the facta already publiahed.
Then the governor gives us a dissertation
The 77«m aupporta the India hill, and the
a philhave articles opposing upon the ordinance of 1747, or rather
f/sruU
and
.VfiM
/AiWy
comes down to Septemand
it,
against
ippic
it.
The Daily .Vwi baa an indignant leader on ber, I860, when "a wise and good inan," Mr.
the treatment of the Engliah engineers by the Fillmore,
occupied the executivo chair, "a
of
Neapolitan government, and the inactiou
statesman whose sound judgment and huthe liritiah Ministry.
The Ttmts ia glad to pair Mr. Iloebuck o(f mane feelings prompted him to extend to the
Colonels, but protests Mortuous their
the
so far as the

vaporing

organic
rights,
hungry officeholders would permit."
President Pierce's appointment* for Utah are
ported
next denounced,4although tho governor admit* that they were as good as circumstances
would allow. The abuse (of the saints and
the governor) goes on till he denounces the
army at Fort Uridger as a mob, and suggests
required
trwps
intended opaiatiooa.
that the legislsture take measures "to insure
No mora addr—aa from (tit a/m y are to be the
public tranquility.''
MonUtur or any other paper !
tba
in
published
I The legislature thereupon passed resolutions
printad in Frauce.
confidence in lfrighatn
Latku.—The Europa, from Liverpool Feb. expressing their entire
and their determination to austain
20th, arrived at New York la*t Saturday.
Young,
Ghkat Datum.—The adjourned debate on him with their "means and influence." The
teaumed—
tha government of India bill hu
traitors resolved to resist all offices appointed
Mr. D'laraali, Sir II. Litton, Col. Sykea, and
and for Utah by the administration so loug as the
other*, opposing any change at present,
Lord 1
Lord John Kuaecll, Sir C. Wood and
territory shall be menaced by an invading arl'aliner»tun dalaudiug tha proposed measure. my. The resolves were signed by the counin
given to bring
Upon a division, laava waa
cillors and representatives, aud all their offito
against

against tome of hia expreeaiona.
At Si. Peter»burg, MiegliU «c vo„ err reto haw lost largely by the crisis, and,
by way of compensation, it is said the l
rur hu permitted them to export 1,000,000
gold imperial*, the 10 par cant, duty being
suspended in their favor.
Account* received in Paris atate that more
in China, to carry out the
are

act and

1

1?3.
the bill bv a vote of 318
In tha llousa of Commons, Lord Palmersof tha conspirton in moving the 2d reading
described its character at
murder
bill,
to
acy
that it was
length, and repelled tha notion that it had
admitted
au alien bill, although he
arisen out of tha lata attack in Pans.
Miller Gibson moved, by way of amendMr.

with concern
ment, that thia llousa hears
that it ia alleged thst tha recent attempts uphad bean
on tha lila of the French Emperor
devised m England, and expresses itsdetestathat this
ti»n of such guilty enterprises;
House is ready at all time* to assist in remelaw, which
any delacta in tha criminal

dying

cers,

including Urtgham Young, jr.,

messen-

ger of the house.

The legislature had passed a law attaching
Green county to Salt Lake county, with the
view, probably, of nullifying some of the
proceedings of the United States court, which
had been opened there by Judge Eckles.
From the army at Fort lltidgcr there are
letters to Jan. A, when Col. Johnsou and his
command were well. William Stowell, the
Mormon prisoner,

was

arraigned Jan. 4, before

to etui, the district court, upon the indictment for I
due investigation aie proved
that Her Majesty's treason, returned by the grand jury, Dec. 30.'
yet it canuot but regret
tha House
Government, previously to inviting
Hi* trial wa* deferred to the next term of
at the presto amend the law of conspiracy,
to give the aecu»ed time for the prepto
court,
their
to
be
duty
ent tune, had not felt it
Hi* counsel was
defence.
make some re|4y to the im|>ottaiit despatch aration of hi*
received from tho French Government, dated j Charles Maurice Smith, a Virginian, and forbeen laid beParis, Jan. 10, and which has
merly editor of the Seutinel at Waahington.
t'pou a division, there
lore Parliament.
for
Feldinan, the hospital steward of the 10th
231;
amendment
were lor Mr. Uibeon's
ma- infantry, and two teamater* who were caplor tha second reading ot tha bill 214;
1 he re- tured in October by the Murmou*, had been
19.
jority against tha Government
rele**«d, and arrived at Fort llridger. They
ault was greeted with loud cheers.
•late that the Mormon* were fitting out an
lanu.— liombay datea to Jan. 24 th ara reto intercept Capt. Marcy on hi*
ceived. Tha captuia of Farrackabad and expedition
and seise
i* cou- return from New Mexico, stampede
Futtygeur, by Sir Colin Campbell,
It was
inu 1m, and deatroy his escort.
All aell in the Punjaub and in tha his
tiruteU.
be
made to
poeaible that a similar effort will
Madraa and liouibsy Presidencies.
which
horses
the drove* of
may bo
On the 12th aud 16th of January, Sir Jamea mtcrcept
Fieldsent down to the army from Oregon.
attacked
waa
by
Outran* at tha Allumbagh
mail says that many of the Mormon troops
were
driven
occaaiooa
both
on
who
the rebela,
withdrawu from Echo Canon, but
back with great alaughter. Tha leader of tha have been
number remaining at 1000.
the
estimate*
rebels was taken prisoner.
at
disarmed
were
The Uhoaal contingent
The grand jury wa* reconvened at Fort
Lahore by Lien. Kueeaud 140 ol the muiiuevts I
Jan. 4, and we believe indicted llrigllridger,
shot.
were tried and
ham Young and the members of the legislamis nut m« counuj
1 lie Indian
all ovar wm being
by dtgiwa, ture for treason. Lt. llenry B. Kelly, of the
atbut that t VMt amount ul »»ik »aa >Ult to 10th
Infantry, wa* to act »• U. 8. district
be performed. The Dombay import market
i* abaent on the
Mr.
while
Hockaday
bad improved, but export* were dull. Mou- torney,
Exchange OS Loudon way to Washington.
sy waa lather tight.
2a Id lor credit bill*. The Luck now heroine*
l>r. Car land Hurt had addreeaed a letter to
had arrived at Calcutta aud were received
had
Oov. Cumming, showing bow polygamy
Willi great enihuaiaaui aud a aalute Iroro the
the
entire
by
the
been
forced
population
ujKjn
There are no authentic account* oi the
tort.
but it wee Mormon priesthood, who had also borrowed
enemy in aud around Lucknuw,
couaidervd not unlikely, and that they num- the confessional from the llomiah church.—
alter

bered 100, WO.

Tina Utter wa* circulating in the army with
great effect.
Fob CauroitMia.— In anticipation of a reof
account
on
According to advice* from Utah by way
to
the
tare
California,
in
duction
1
the inhabitant* of Salt Lake City
California,
of
number
a
of the competion,
pareou*,
large
of the
were destitute aud suffering for want
hoping to better their condition, have ruahed iiece**ari*a of lite.
Sou* hundred
to the city to lake paa*agr.

Italian otgan-gimdera have engaged paaaage
Mutiny i* Cixcixxati.—The meeting of
by the »learner* of the mail line. Tho Moaea
'la;lor being »oon tilled the Company were the Anti-l.rt onipion democrat* in Cincinnati,
Every
obliged to put ou the ataanier S>1. Louia, to last waning, w*a a decided aucceaa.
accommodate tho large number applying for •eat in the *|<aciou* Hall, where Mr. Buchanthe meetpaaaage. lUa St. Louia haa beeu oa the an waa nominated, waa tilled, and
balanco dock, where alio waa overhauled, re- ing continued in aeaaion until a late hour.—
caulked, anil newly coppered. Sha la a iaat- llnu. Stanley Matthew*, Mr. Uuchanan'a
aailing iteamer, having made the trip on one District Attorney »u Ilia principal apenker.
occaatoo m aevau daya and a half.
They will We expctit t» chronicle hi* removal in about
both aail ou Saturday at 2 P. M. The prkwe three day*.
have ranged very low for both line.. Many
who rely upon geituig a cheap paaaage heieUK1HHTOS MARKET, .March 4.
after, probably make extra exertion*— pcthapa
At Marktl, 100 IWrf Cattk, 175 Morr*. 1300 hb*«p
aacntice their property and gtva up theu ami I AMU *1*1 AM Saliv
Bv«r ( alilr—I'tKf*, raira, •?' m > tr*t qualiti,
b iaineaa to go to California ; but they should
J
ft .'«) * 7 uO, hxuim! itu«iil), fa j tliUii quality, f >
think twica before they Mpult up atakeathe iMilnun. | ?i,
continue low, but there u go
I*.
Hi,
<9
|fS
109,
may
a-»W.
MotUaf
prtcee
Mikh u«t-idti ■) |M ^ tfj onwuun du |lt t
about it—AW 1'ari fww.

certainty
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Jrart
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tF Tho Albany correepondeat of the New _k,fc*~-V»Mlii.n.
Ud, f»4 &
31.
York Courier * Enquirer, aays "the lira ail
i'"*
narkrt.'
thU
at
^
moat
the
alaafktef
powTrunk Canadian Koad ia now
erful competitor with which our roadi have
tVII. IiA • 1^
to coutwid.
Evan all round about, bv Mon•* »•««»; "tra. It 00* m
treal and Portland, aud b) vceaal to itoeton,
tho

freight

la

aaat at

•W KRi:H« with Diteawaof the IMaddrr, Kidneji,
(•ratel, Drop.), \WAnt'ti, Ke., re*d llir ud\rrti»riuetit
ilt another rulumu, hratlrd "llrlmlokl. («tnumc l'rep-

aratiou."

A true

it

wiu.

—

Our 25 Cent Bottlea.

arc now

who nia> »ant only a una 11 quantity. Wc thall alw
continue to hat* thr dollar ail* manufactured ai heretofore.

Biddeford, M*., Jan. lit, 13M

MIAW k

(LA1UL

prwea bolow the ratee

Cnorn

from MlHioiwr

HELMBOLD'S GENUINE PREPARATION
OP

11IG1ILY COXCKNTBATKD COMPOUND FLUID
Fur l>iMMfi»/ the llltul-ler, K*htey, fVrtirW,
/f'ruiitenet, (M»tru<1*m*t Srrrti Dunuet, Frwalt
CumjJwntt, ami nil Ihieruei i/ the
Sexual Orftim,
A riling from llirrwi and lin|>r<ideiiele* in life, and
renxmiif all lni|in>(ier I)i*cliargr» front the HUddrr,
kidney*, or r>e*ual Organ*, whether cii*tin( in

flftj

MALE OR FEMALE,
cauie thry may hate originated

Rl'

from »hatet«r

Anil Mo Matter of How Long Rtandln(,

firing Health ami /'i><r lu

the Frame,
to the J'itlfl Cheek.

It

Nennu* and Drliilllitnt

w

no

ONGroifre Currier of l.y

au

r. a. w.

quit* hard, 'tit thirrrinr «M,
Ai>l of litur thm'i uothiiiff to do;
ahead. >t heat, it not Irlght,
Tk'
But kiuka aiurh Uu*r than Uuf.
lit

At a Court of hntalf k»M ll Ki nrtrlunk, within and f.>r
tli< ( uuitlf of \ork,on thr ttrat Tumda) in MikIi,
in th«)t«r*f Mr l<oH ughtrrn haurfrvd and ttft>
»i|W,Ulfc»ll«#»r»Ut ) dwaid K. Doarna, Judfr
of uld C<iurt t
It K\1I AM l-r VMK, mined Kireutor In armain
to bt the UH ait) iftl H»
luatrumrnt
tamrnt, with ■ craiirll innrifd, of John C*M*« UU of
lliiilon. In hH «>uut>, dn-rtNil, liatinf iirrw«l»il
Ihv mm for |.n>l«tc. Onlrr.d, That the aaid •»*««•
tor fit* i«>tlre In all p>r»t>iu iiilrrratrd, In aauainf
• wpj of thla order t<» l» |hiI<UiIi«4 thpra waeka wtmiul), lath* I'nton awl l.aatrm Jo«raal*|»rlntrd
at Itlddrfonl that the* oiaj »p|*ar at a Probata toilt to
I* kfl4 at Alfivd, In Mid I mnlf, vm thr Aral Tuaa
tla> In .tprii n»\t, at tm of thr rjuek la th« fcmwwa,
and ilira tauae, if an) thr) hate, why th« *aM InMrmfnU ahould »>t I* prrortl, api>n>ted, aad • Do wed
aa thr Uat artU ami trttaarat of the aaltl drrraarU.

A

raut»

far,

fl> km><* Ml lb* raux, aud wt part not a bit.
Min
klantllif »IU not help ut out ;
much rhrapvr than rbrap,
But »ill a«-U )ou our
Of this lau (wrwii will doubt.

Vfl1" IV>»tt of all kinda, and kh»*t (or to mateh.
And Kul4«ra fctf tlir }uuit( and th«- uid I
You*u tod, aa »* lclUou,lU<-)'rt rbtaptr lhaarb«p,
And »ill ke*p out tU »»t and the fold.
B K. BUM. Ubtrtj M.. UtJdtford.
tOO

Att«»l,
A tni« ro|i), Attrat,
II

I'rtorU llacoa, lUfuler.
Iraucta Kmm, Krfiater.

Speculation,

nt

liter'pills.

of lorvlf n »dJ ft a»r*tic

4f)r
VMMbm.
Cbraitr il», I'f.armvfili''>l 1'ii-jxrillur

I !»•» T«*il»t Nwr«,
III««»!•• «t

~

DR. SANTO KITS

INVIGORATOR,
OR LIVER REMEDY.

U»l) nrrda «ba It rot In

nrrry
thr Ijttrr U
f
18perfrrt itatr nf h»aith,
to In* lirart In
human r.oiuui), and «Ihii
artirl* that

•

<1 «>«•!«
I
i..*t i«
our
tlrraiiftil the «Ih4« «|lillHWlilliri)niM»riH<|, To
«d iplrd to (bl« ditraie In*
Hud a lurdtclne
l*»n lit* tlud) or pic of th* prvpritVm, In 4 l«»f and
raUndrd |>rarti<-r for tl.« l"*i |VM|| >«ui», and tin*
mull of bu ri|»tiurlil Ii tt»«" lii»i|f<»r»t.ir, •• a iKtirt» tirl|>.
fiilinr rruud) «li<rr nxdirlnc luw am
At a Mm lUlutd) U u«« uu ttjiul, a* all IcaUfl who
>r

».cm

jirruliarl)

it.

u»«

hut

>

a

A lady, writing fr»in Dmnkl)«,Mfi, "Winild that I
r»»Id 1 t|>n» in thU ahort letter the lalor )otir lu*i|Torator ha« torn to uir In raUInf a ttrje f .uiMy of rhlldrrn, for it haa u«* rr failed to nlm> ail alftrtiMM »f
the •loutarli, !«>». U, or attack* of annua. If uiolhrr*
Olitr Ii td tin. limed) j lae< «l * lllnii the'r r< arli, add
wrr* taught how to uir It, a fearful and untold amount
of agon) 1111 k'lit lie tatrd."
On* of our prominent banket* *a*»t "11** or *1*
year* *inee, I found my»elf running down «• Itli a liter
difficulty ; reporting to )our lut iforabT, wa* r really
relict ed, mid, continuing lor a ttftuou, wa* entirely rt>
•to red."
A clergyman c tiled at our uflUe »!-«• other day, and
Mid he bad given a |»»>r woman a l.ittle, who Ma* *uf
frnnif »• t) l>atll> from Litrr ( 'om| taint, ami Iwforr all**
had t ikiii th* whole of it (be wa* at work earning
bread for her family.
A gentleman, recently fr^iu thi> Writ, tayc, while at
Chicago, he wa* attacked with a *low, lil^i ling fever,
which loltlid the (kill of pliy *iri*n*, but the lutigorator cured bun.
One of our city merchant* *aid, while on a tit It .to
a fewr day* lince, hi- wa* attacked with howrl
and *touiaeh disorder*, w a* to cmitine him t" hi*
room, he tent to the drug ttore for a Uittle of In*
ator, took one d»*e, which related him *o that he wa*
able to attend hi* buaitie>*.
An aet|iialt tance, who*e buiine.a compel* him to
write iiuxt of the time, *•)•, he lit-camr *u weak a* to
l« unable at time* to hold hi*
pell. while at other*,
deep would oterpower biiu, but til* lutigorator curtd

Troy,

A gentleman turn lirunklyn called ou u« a wnk or
two *inc«, luokjug but the *hadow of a uuu, with *kln
yellow, l>ale and deathlike. He had been for a long
inn* (uttering fr»ui Jauadice and Dy*|irpsla, and unable to attend to hia butiiiet*. W e m* bun again today a changed man, aiul to iim- hi* eipre*.ion, he hm
mil teen the bottom of the rtr*t lailtle, and furthrr adit*
'•it *ated uiv life, for 1 wa* fa*t going to acoiisuioptiva'a grate."

Among the hundred* of |.it»r B fined lea now offered
to the public, there are none wecau mi fully nmamend a* I>r. ^anfoid't Imigotator, or Liter itmiedy,
Tin*
*o generally known laiw throughout the I'liion.
preparation U truly a Litrr lutigorator. producing the
Alioo*t liiiiuuieriiK>*t happy re*ult* on all who u*e it.

able certificate* hate been gmu of the great \irtue of
thia initilcine by tboae of the highetl *talMlilig ill mi* Iety, ami it i*, without doubt, the b.»t preparation now
before the public.

HAKVOHD 4 Co. Proprietor*, 3 t.*V limntlway, S'etr York*

Atwku'h It KAI.TII Jlr*Ti.»r» wa* sot up eaprewly
to mpply thl* want, and judging by it* extraordinary
turret*, It li.ott adiuiraU) adapted to the Want it (Up-

plica.

When the Itlood becomes thick, the circulation Imor the ttoinarh and Ivwelt laden with iiupuiitwhich *hould lie ea*t off by the natural outlet*, the
health alwat* tutfer* in proportion.

C'ded,
■

|Vr*un«ci Sedentary llaUt*,Clergymen, Merchant*,
rnifeiduiul lien, Ladiet and old pvo|4e im.»t often

utli from lhe»» eau*e*.
Atwell'* Health Heitorer eleal.it* the il<Miu-h uiul
tuurlt *4 til iimpui-ittn. 7«nlew> tkr U...I, </.»,■<'oV* (V
and gitea new tout ant tIgor tu the
iliarttirr
whole *y*ltiu.

WEAKNESS AmTSkIIAL DEBILITY,
Dytjtrptia, buligettion, Catdctueu, all Dittaut
rained by u Foul Stomachi,

Money,

Hclmbold's Extract Buchu
prepared directly according to the Bute*

of

PHARMACY &. CHEMISTRY,

with the greatest accuracy and Chemical knowledge
and rare detoted In it* combination,
Sec I'rofeaaor
DEW'EE*' Valuable Work* on the 1'raetice of l'hyale,
and uio*t of the late Standard Worka of Medicine.

wCO

One hundred Dollar* will be paid to
any I'hytician
who can prove that the Medicine ever ityured a I'atielit j alid the tediinoii) of (boutand* Can be produced
to pro«e that it doe* great good. Ca*e* of from one
week to thirteen year*' »t Hiding hare tieen effected. The
uia»* of YOIA'NTAUY TESTIMONY in ptw.ea.iou of
the I'roprirtor, vouching it* virtue* and curative power», 1* liuuiente, embracing name* well known to.

Nclcnce and Fame.
Bottle* llare Been Sold

tiurle inatancr of a failure ha* been reported !
1'erxinaUy appeared liefore me, an Aldcnnan of the
City of Itiiladelphia, 11. T. IIEI.MIHH.D, Chemiat,
who l«mg duly (worn doe* aay, that hie preparation
fontaina no Narcotic, Mercury or ii^uriou* Drug, hut
are purely Vegetable.
II. T. IIELM IIOI.I),
Me Manufacturer.
Sworn and *ub*crilied liefore me thi* iMd day of Noluil.
W
1'.
M.
euuber,
HUllUllD, Alderman.
and not

a

III for |S, DeltvrAridreee,
and
Accompanied by reliable
retponaiUe Certificate*
flora PmfrMor* of Medical College*, Clerg} men and

Price

$1 per Bottle,
ered

to

or

any

other*.

I'repared and aold by

II. T. IIELM ROLI),
Pratitntl ami .imdfi.oul I'krmut
Tenth Street, below Chetluut, AtaeniUy
lluildinga, I'hUa.
iJT ToUUit/ It. II. Ilai, Purttaml, Mt.,
a! u
lite N/u/e, ami i/ all OrugguU
ami iMiirri
th* ( *4al Stain, CUwwiw, ami
No.

t«uth

Jirtfuk PnrtMcri.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.

TUB SO OTHER.
Aik fur IIKUBOLD'ft
curkm (;uahantiei>

BOSTON MUSIC SCHOOL.

vTw*

Afwcll.

wr Sild by Dealer*
/'<>

iniiim <»c<ir

in

raiaariw*

If ! 11 T. t\ Jlul ir,

/'

/

i«

1*11 lu;si9h

(Orfaniat to tb« llandrl and Hat dm
at tba Church of th*
(ociil), and IMinttf of Mualr
&l**»lah.) uu th* i'laltu loll* and Orfan.
of
Mbtic
at ]Ut. Mr. aI|»aor. Ai>am«, (l)irrctor
VucaiiulMn.

I'aur. IIumib, (Oryai iat and Inatmctur In Muilc U
llirtard I'lUtrrtlly,: In llaiwog) and Itano t'oru,
Ivadrr of U* Urraaala
|*ftor. ftrilCLtia,
1—rrfAMociatloa,) on th* VMin and Unltcalral
t
of
w*l<* «wU
TiraH,-(ii p*r i|\uiM
WILLIAM KKAD, f***t.
for furthrr paiticulan tddrvM M. t. B*kn, Ka, 4,
Bow* I'lac*.
U|
1<U IS, l«M.

Fur llurart unit lull«.

PHKJi,

tu

ksTT-fii i:

VKSTS.

(luiifri of wrtlhi-r tnil aeaaon. with lli» rlun
(••of uae and ut frill, lilt! II lit) |r*at elfrrt u|aiii
TIi*

th* blood »ii«l ainnou* lluiili of IIor»«

a,

At th*a«ehaii-

iria thr) mpiirr an aaaiataut to nature tu thru* i'il »n)
iliwrdirof th* llmd* of th« l««t) that nu) luu Uui
tinbihrd, and which, if not attriiiiiil to. Hill rraillt in
the Yellow Water, lira***, WWH) lV>tt«, Mb AllN
which will I* pre ruled l«jr Ki« iiiif mi* or two of time
l'o*dm, t>|>riiig or fall, an<i will at any tim* cure
whrnt ail) atuiplouia of diaraa* a|>|- ir, if iiaid ill tiliM'.
They purify thr blood, remote >11 inflammation and
feter, looteii the (kin, riean th* water, and ititignrale
the whole tody, mailing the animal to do more work
with th* aaiu* feed.
The action of the** powder* I* dirrrtly upon the
•ecretlve glanda, and therefore all dia*a»e» ariainf
ftom or producing a l«d a tale uf tli* bk»*l, are apeedil)
currd by thrill. Alao ri Ida and aurfiit of an) kind u.
nr< il In on* or two of thea* |»wder*, if [litu accord
in; to liirrction*.
In all caara of llor«« Dutemper, they (bould Iw (Iten al the tint *)in(>ti>n to preteut fetrera. and in the
laat itafr, to carry olf all huiuora of the hluod, and to
reatore a healthy action to th* gland* of the throat.
W*, the aul-acriliert, hervliy cnlify that w* hare
uaril MII.I.KIt'* CONDITION IDWDIU* f..r lloraa«
and Colti, prepared lay T. C. lil'TLKIt, DniKiriat I>«-r
iiy l.ine, VL, and thiuk them the beat I'owdrnfor llor*** and (Vita thai are out of ii>imIiu<iii, that w« hat*
<

ever

uard.

NV* would recommend

tin

m

to I anocra,

Mafe ( am|tallica, Malltmrli and oUiert, dralinf in or
keeping Ilor*** and Cult*.
The) will clean the Wonn* and llntta out of the
11 ore* a Moiuaeh, and (ite biui a good appetite for loa
food, and a (oud coal.
They are alio food for the Urate*, and for a Cough,
and they hate lieeti hiflil) rvnMiiimudtil for lite cure

of WOHMB AND IMITlw IN CO I.Tit.
They dean Uie water, Iuumii the akin, aiid in«i(orale
th* wh*l« lad), riiaUiof the liora* to do moi« work
"Iflwil l.|r
with the earn* leeal.
timothy win*—Mr. nmw w»uid *•> that Mr.
Winn la til* prvprtrlur of thr Canaila lh>ua« and Ma|>
mailt trara pro
for
waa
office on ManaUad llain, ami
prietorof the llerliy l.ine llowae, at Deri* IJne, VL,
where be raUed the black colt calhd thr Know Soth
iiif, which waa add at $l*<W at four )«ar* old.
Mr. Lr* iaow of tin- imiat eaten
KUAHTl'N l.KK
aite farmer* in La*tern Canada, ami ha* rai**d amnc
he ha a aold at high price*.
t,-ry taluabl* horara, which
Thla gentleman railed ami *44 th* lm) !»•*** rallrd
Charlrt, which waa afterward* ail lur $|i**) and tak
II* al*o ralard ami a»4d thr Lor** rallad
*u to iranr*.
Hoot, which liaa brrli takm to (/aliform* and la hr d
at tl&,U)W. Mr. Ijr* k**pe from 10 to U) h>«**a and
culu, ami uiake* peat uae of MUier'* ( onditMHi I'ow-

"S. ii.

IIOYT—krc|* tli* l.jndon IIimm aud l.l»rr)
>1 l.tndoa, VI.
from 1.)ikWhi ti» M. Jobnitairy.
II. 11KATII
A. II. I'LINT M. Jobmlxir), Vt, Doak/ln II«i» ».

StaMa

44

"

OKO. A. MI.KUI1.I.
tion on Kallruad.
.......
*H. A. QL'IMBY—Mcwbaiit, l.ytuiou IrntiY, \|.,
and k.« )<• thr I'oMdar* for »alr.
II. II. Jt|C'lll»l>—Mrn-liant, l.)*doii Outre, VI.,
•mi krriw lit* IWdrr* for »*1«.
full) roftcnr In the al«nr n<
Wr, tb«
t'otidlllMi I'owdar*.
eaaiurmlatUMi of
CIIAULL* hAOLU— U»«Q r>uUf K«(«, I"u«1Uw1.
'*
••
"
»
JOHN A. VIAUU
"
••
M
UKO. * KHkTl.ll
Ut C. I1U*»T—Owner of Hack* and Unrj MaUr

By

/^HIUSTIE'S GALVANIC REM£
T. OIL MAX.

I'r+jmiml itiki

T. C.

*It U kit*j<> mJ llriiul

Butler, Derby Ude, Tl.

C. W. ATWELL.
General

Afrotpr llaiw.

The

pur-

for

Vermifuge,

expelling

from
the human system, has
also been administered
with the most satisfactory
results to various animals

subject

Worms

Worms.
The Liver Pills, for
the cure of Liver Complaint, all Bilious Derangements, Sick Headto

ache, &c.

Purchasers will
please
be particular to ask for
Dr. C. McLane's Cele-

brated Vermifuge and
Liver Pills, prepared by

sole

proprietors,

Agents

Wanted.

AA TOfXU AND MIPOI.i: At.l.U MKN ABK
lvU wanted to tratrl a> afaata, wktek will r.. ne
far tltelr wnun, $U> prr month, and c*P»n»ea pant—
ot u affect can riffaf * In tb« Inimm** t»r IiIKhK, up
to («•!«* dollar*, and n.tr
on a capital of frwa
lor partiruUr*
Iim three u lw»l*e dollar* per da),
addrrta GoddaM X Co., WumUrr, Mao, and ihcUr

1

•

|wct»r* >IM|>

Pitts-

and take no
there are various

burgh, Pa.,

other, as

other preparations now
before the public, pur-

be Vermifuge
and Liver Pills.
All
others, in comparison
with* Dr. McLane's, are

porting

to

..worthless.

The genuine McLane's

Vermifuge

Pills
all

can

Liver
and
now be had at

respectable

Drug

Stores.

FLEMING BRO'S,
CO Wood St., Pittsuuroh, Ta.

rolf* PrffrlHon.

forth*
11. II \Y, h CO., PoHWnd. Onrral
Main*. Mil li ItUdrMi
>»«w?rr «ud
W. U Dyrr. cm >, I ) «. L. Mitnurll, *i«t T.
11.

Blackwood's

THE

Magazine,

P>rili>li Reviews,

Hit Loiidun

TIIE

I.

Qoirlrrly (Coiwcrvative.)
v.

Tlif l.'iliobur;h Rnifw

(Whig.)

Tlif Xurlli llrilhli Beficw (Free Church.)
i.

The WrstoiniUr Bettor (Liberal.)
&

B!ockwood:» tdiDlurjfli Moziuc (Tory.)
Ilira.- IVriodieala at It rrprraent the three frrat po|.
itii'al I II U. • I.f l.r> it Itrltlll VI
|.|>, jr.ll ltul« brut*
ii .*1,—1 hi
"ill) ■•in- r. .tun of thru charafter. A>Hrt»n» «>f tl»«- i»nt pn.fMiud writer* on
fcli-nrr, l.ltciaturr, Morality, »i.«t ll'litw*, tkn »tiu.l
II thr) Hit luir itKHl, uilllullnl in the *»rld of Irttrr», i» log mmUi txl Mbp imbla to 11m tdNltf and
the profraaional man, while to the intrllifent reader <>f
evrr) (Ui< the) furniih • mon- correct a.d aatiifaclurjr tir. tJ «f t.i.* tuiM tit literature of th' da),
tlinmf lioiit tlif «i<iiM, than ran I* poaaiUjr obtained
frtxu mi) <>thrr •ourri.

fuUlll

KiltLV COPIEM.

The receipt i.f \1lrn11re Sheet* from the Itrit.
itll puMiahera Jit ra a.lilllwiul table hi tbrar Reprint •.
iliaaaiucb a* UmJ ran MM lr placet! tn the hand* of
iiij~. nl" r. al««it a* aoon aa the url filial ««llUun».

TEBHI.

For any
l or
lor
tar
lor
I'or
I'or

of th« fmr Rnirai,
any t«o of the four IUi lea 1
any three of the four K.iuw*
all bur of lltr llrtiiai ....
lllaekwwid'a Unpi'M
lllarkaiul and three Review*
lliackwund and the four Bei tew*
one

Per aim.
$3

.*> "•
7 Oil
MOO
] III
51 00
10 1*1

m i.If m nil nuet in iplntitft.
iivry rwthe SUilr if Aerr uiani riII U mrtmi at fmtr.

I'.irmmti I., I+
rrn/

wi

« L I IIIIIV0.
ditronnt of twenty flte per rent, from the above
pnre mil I* allotted to t t'M orderiif fiHiror more
of an) one or M*.'tc of the alan* norka. Tbtll:
tour eupir* of |llack»ood, or of one Ret lew, will ki
lour copie* or the four IUa. lit to our ad.lnta f.>r , J
A

tlena and IUm4ihwI U* #JO

and

mo on.

FONT A U
In all the prlivi|>*> Ciiira and Town*, IIwm work*
will be drill* nd, IBKKUI rOWTAUK. Wl.nia. nl
by mail, the piiaTAUR »•• an) part of the I'nited *lal«*
will i«e 1 Kit TwrntyfuHr Out* a year for "Wark.
•
and tut Kourtccu C«uta a year for each

of the 11.-1 let. a.

N. It.—r*e
•Wi aUm aMni

M
u

'.'ml/ UrUtin* •/ Ikt Jirr Frn
$.11 /t iikhhmi.

The Farmer's Guide.

To Sfirntifif and Pridiril

Agricallare.

II; limit *TiruBN», KB."., of K.llnUirfh, and the
lat« J. I'. Nimnin, I'm f< *Mir i>f orientiAc AftWuIture
in

\

.!■

I»>*i

in.

,•

\<>i

Md

II

liuifniu

*■•!•. K<>\alOrtaWood and Meel Ln*

■rating*.
Thie It, r.»nf«-»»' <llj, the iun*t i^bi|UU work on Af«
rirultuie rtrr |<uMithed, 4ml in <>r<t* 1 to (i«i it • wid*
rr tiri ultliog IU |mUi»l.»r» Uie trwIicdlerHiM
Ike pricr tii

FIVE DOLLARS Flirt TUB TWO VOLUIF.S!!

MThen cut li) mail
til t'alifutuiaand Orethe price h til he
To etery otk'f |wrt «f lh«
"***
and
tnt'ana.l
iu«»n,
(|>wt-paid.) |C.
u hut <Ar M "U at >tf fir hum."
•hoall
lUoiiltanre* of anjr of the alone
•l«a)t ha addreaerd, |«>.t t>ild, to tne PuhUabera,
I. LUN A KM "CMlT * OU,
>«». .14 (H<id etrert, Haw W*.

P>it

pi»UieatM>ne

Notice.

IXU m«de • ehanfe in my IhmImm, allpertane
iikleU'd to we, air br{e'>) repeated to call and
•ettie inunrdlatejy.
DANIEL rriMMJX
•if

nA\

Dcrring Block, Portland,

tal^lkaltri in MadWlna nrpalim.

(h<r»*rl)

tt

ports.

name

x

CONDITION POWDERS!

^1101*!
I'm*.

DIES, for Ml* l>r

their

I„ M <)1 f X ro., N»:\V VOHK, enntinue to mibiitti
the fulkxtirif haillif llritlih p. 11 >dkal*f tU I

MedUim lit try where.

mU.HH'S LO.\JIlHlHtllS, fir II,.
ut
In (imi OJti, tit V# I itmMil A/'(/r / inr,
UmUmkIuh,
.Vyrf. y, jo, II 4 1.', ib.x*.

i,

gw'aj ia

what

FARMER'S GUIDE.

Spriuc Tf rni of this Institution, will
I uu Mull-In), the irtli of April Mil, la .XlrrcaMll*
U *i*mln*d for
lull, Miu.uirr M. Candidal** will
fcatur
•jIuImkjH. at the hw place, on tit* pr*«*dliiff
day. it 10 o'clock A*
thll acLnol,
Th* (tfil lurrrtl winch hat attcmlcd
tin** it* or|auliatloa, and lb* reputation of Ibc «artth* opinion, that th* BoaMi' iwvlrMur*, fully warrant
tan la (*« br a cumtou Uuuc n-buoi oifcn (rriur ad
krrkrr, I'nrtUnd.
■ ihI thoruugii luuttral rtlucation, uictrr) drptrtt.lllCKI. A. MM'.*—U»B»r of Hack* aud Mrrr)
plrlr
and
leal
practical, thai rail W found Stable Kf«-j>*r, Auburu.
inriil, loth thcvrrl
lutlrucUon will h*
*l»cwli*r* In lb* »bul* counU).
C. L. IlKSl'll-OawrU Llu« VUfH, Aulwra U
linn to
North Turner.
It
f lor. Dull, (Dlrrctor of Uuaie at the Hut Onand
of
YoealuaUo*
in
Tracking
Church,)
flMli:

Universal
Cure-alls, but simply for
as

AM)

Dfrrinr Block, Portland, I'mprifior.

tiKW'AHr or

100,000

mended

Are cured, or greatly beiictltrtl, by u*ing
AtvteU'a Health lleatort r t

If vou are *uflVring with any of the above dUtreee
Inf ailment*, the I I,I'll) UXTll VCTM'CHU will curc
jou. Try It and be convinced «>f ita efficacy.

gt'ACK no*Ttt'ua and giacK doctoi*,
who fal»l) laia.t of abilitle* and reference*. C'ltUen*
know and avoid them, and aave l.ong suffering,
and r.x|«uure, l>v »«i.Utis? or calling for a bottle of thl*
fopular and sl'KCIIlC IlKMEDY.
It allay* all pain ami Inflamation, la perfectly pleaeant In it* la*te and odor, but immediate in ita action.

not recom-

are

•

—

$10 0

Prtpnr»(laM«ftlll A(«i

hint.

INFALLIBLE REMEDY.

I*

They

lltifiiol

UntitiimJUIr
r<*ifuMrr).I*at
I'npiMliiM, Nni»,<K|i,t >lan, ArtWt* Material. Bl«rn l.n« I'lili l>, Om,
'rhm-l, MlMrUmviu, ll|.mW lk-W», ai«i |*a|<v
In all tlirlr varirtir*. Il< far* full} *i«i j.n m[>Mv
attrndlnf (a lh» «anl> of Iji< ruttumrra, and tl.r (ml>lif, ti« Im>|>>'« Ik i-ulitlliUC ItfUKlIt iKvir >lKMU4(riiitul.
Iltf
t«ro, M.rrh It, l»M.

an

krit

Ttroaf t:\e

<i/<noi/ ur ilimmlaij.

which thl*
rheie •vmptom*, If allowed to pi in
Din follow! I.O>8 (IK
iioiIkiiiv
remote*
roWEU, KATl'IT V, AND ENI.UTIU HT^-in one
Who can aay that
of which the patleut may expire.
Ueae (irruii are not frequently followed hy thoae
direful diaeaaea—INSANITY AND CONIC MITIONI
The record* of the INSANE ANYLL'MH, and the melancholy death* liy CONKl'M ITION, liear ample witne*a to the truth of the*ea**ei1ioi*.
In I.unatic A«ylumt the nio.l melancholy exhibition appear*.
"lhe
countenance i* actuallv sudden and quite destitute—
neither Mirth or (Jrirf ever vi.it. it. should a *ouud
u( (he voire occur, It ia rarely articulate.
"With woeful measure* wan deapalr
Low auUen *ound. hi* grief beguiled."
Debility I* ino*t terrible! and ha*l>rought thoueand*
U]a>n thoutaud* to untimely grave., tbui blading the
ambition of many noble youth*. It can lie cured by
the u.e of thia

SutniaM)

At a b<mrt of Probate held at Kennchunk, within and
for the County of York,on the first Tuesday in March,
in the )rm of our laird, one thousand eight hundred
ai <1 hft> > iglit, liy the Honorable l.dw«td 1.. Untrue,
Judge of said Court.
the petition of I»l M(»N KMMON«, guardian of

JAHKt

CELEBRATED

11 a* been felt In to* community for a medicine wlilrh
may tie u*ed eitlier a* a kih.I rulkailt, or a* a hu<Uirr,

the E)e»,
ith Temporary Puffualona and lotiof Sight; Want of attrition, Great Mol'Uit), lU-.tb •*.n« »»,'«ith Horror
of Nui(t), Nothing 1* nioic de.irable to audi
l'atlent. than Solitude, anil Notliii g they
inoit Dread for fear of Theuiaelvea ;
no llepute of Manner, no l.arne.t-

Uuriied Transition fruni
one (Juration to
another,*

mvnwOj

At a Court of 1'rilwtr In Id at Krni'rhuuk, within and
for the County of York, on the tint Tuesday in
March, iu tlie y ear of our i»rd eighteen hundred
and lift) right, by the UouoraUe Ldward L. llomuc,
Judge uf aaid Court.
M. 1 KUIil.TT\ Administrator of th* r.tate
of IIIrani Yarnry, latr of IWrwick, tn aaid couuty, deceased, bt.iif |>ntenliil hia account of adminia
tralMMi of the estate of raid deviated, fur aiktw ance
(Mend, That thr said Administrator |i«c nut Ice to all
IvImhu intf-retlcd, by causing a
copy of tliia order to
ue pul'llalud
ll.r.i weeks tn. ccstiteljr in tha CnWili
and hattiru Journal, prmtid at lliddcfonl, in Mid
tenant), that they ma) appear at a Prubate Court to be
held at Alfred, lit hhI county, on the nrit
Tuesday iu
April neat, at ten of the ^« k In the (srvum*, and
shew cause, if any the) bait,
the aauta should
why
not l« alirweU.
II
Tranria Ilaron, Heftster.
Attest,
A true copy, Attest,® I ram is ltacon, Ucgiiter.

rtmoie*

queiitly lUack bpot*
llying lieforc

UiiljRbnlJu

ON

be found.

I'alid Countenance and Eruption* on
the tare, I'aiu in the Hack. Ileavinet* of the Eyelid*, 1 re-

Varney,

At ft Court < f 1'rnbatr Ik'IJmi at krnnehunk, within and
for the County of York, on the tint Tuesday in
March. iu the )ear uf cur laird eighteen hundred
and lift) eight, by the Hon. Kdward K. Uouroe,
J u.lge of »md Court I
the petition of *a»ab 1L Nason, Administratrix of
Uir ratal* of John Mason, 2d, late of Walerbornugli, hi said Couuty, dttfalW, representing that
tli<- p i-"H <1 estate of aaid «11...... I it uot lurttcient
to |ujf th« just d<bts whkli he owed at the tinii of hi*
drath by tin- >uui of one thousand dollar*, and pra)iiHf for a Itffinc to •« II and romcy to much of the ml
estate of aaid deceased, at luay Iw iwcmiy Tor thr
puaieiit of >4id 4-bl« and Incidental chaws. Olderr«f, Tl»l ttlr |«tltluMI itir lailiw tlici^if to the
hrirs of aaid diceascil, and to til
person* Interested
iu said estate, by canting a
ropy of thia order to l«e
pullislod tn thr i'liiou alid l.atWru Journal, prilltrd
in liiddcford, in Mid couuty, Diree « rekt turtraairrli,
that they may a|>|xar at a l*robata Court to t«
liol.trii at Alfred, in said
County, on the flrat Tuesday iu A|>ril next, at ten of thr clock in the
forenuou, and *hew cause, if any thry ha»e, why thr
prater of mi id prtittou ahould lait t>r granted.
II
Irancls llicon, ltegiiter.
Attrat,
A true copy—Attrat,
Iraiicie ltacoii, lU|iilir.

Sufferer*, anil

Dr. KTcLANE'S

Hand

WIIOLKaai I AUKMT* IN BOSTON,
to haertion, l»*« of
1'ower, !.<••» of Memory,
BL'ltn, I OwTKlt k CO., NO. I COUMIILL.
Difficulty of llrrttllillf, (ifn(Jt«rir« C. (>i»dwin, 11 ami 13 Mar*hull Mreet.
rral Weakne**, Horror of DUAmi (old l»t Drug(i*t* throughout the I nitnl Matt*,
rtir, Weill Nerve*, Trembling, Dreadand UritWh I'rotlnee*.
I
ful Horror of Death,Night Sweat*,Cold Vet,
Agent in Ntro, fe. S. Mitchell, Drufftat; In Biddr
Wakefulnc**, Dimn.**of Vi.ion, I.alienor, I'niterJin.'O
C. Dyer.
aal l.a**itude of the Muwular syitem, Often Enonnou* ford,
A|'|Htite, with Dyfpeptic *>ymptona. Hot Hand*,
I lu.hing of the liody, limit** of the skin,
A GKEAT WANT !

ix-tiiioiirr

—

of all this ha* putilrd big brada,
a* niu.-h aa ton will;
But iMit Imi «i«i|bt out iht |>n>l l< m thua
Kur lh« UUir u rathrr "l'|> hllL"

cure*

ail (he symptom., among which will
Indi.poaition,

At a Court of IW>ate held at Krnnchunk, within and for
the County of York, <>u tlie fir»t Tuesday in March
uar;, in the year of our lawl eighteen lull id red and
flfU-«ight, h> thr lloiuiiMe Lditiird L. Hotline.
Judge of >aid Court!
the petition of Kuiilr A. Varnev, Guardian of
minor*
r.miiy A. Varney, and ( lata A.
and children of lliraiii Yainet, late of IWrwick, in
•aid county, deceased, praying for license to sell and
auction or private Mle, *U the right,
(vine),
title and interest of Ilia Mid wards in nod to certain
real estate, situated in IWrwiek, in said county, ami
the iimrmli thereof to put to interest, *i»l A lot of
UimI eoi.tuining fifteen acre* and foity-onc square rod*,
limit'
fully deseiihtd In »aid petition. Oldtlnl, Thai
the
give iiocicc thereof to all imtmiiis interested in Mid estate, hy causing a copy of this oider to
Lit pullitliiV in the t'nioii and I.astern Journal, printMid roftnty, threw weeks sureeaed In
•
itely, that they may appear at a Probate Court to In
on the tirat Tuesday
held at Alfred", ill "said
in Aprij Mftt, al till ol tfft f»»l> ill tlie
and »h<» cause, if any they hate, why the prayer of
Mid petitiou thould not he granted.
I rn.i-is lUcnn, Register.
)1
Attest,
I taiicis Uacou, Register.
A tnie copy, Attest,

J

ami /1/uai

JOY TO THE AFFLICTED !J

ajiproTrd,

(iuardianslup

BLTUUi

EXTRACT

At a Court of i'n>l«te held'at Krnnet>unk, within ami for
the CdWy of York, on the first Tuesday In March,
in the year of our laird eighteen hundred and
eight, by the lion. Edward I.. Ilourne, Judge of said
Court:
I'll F. RICK, named Executrix in a certain Instrument, purporting to !*• the last will and tes
tame lit of Pauiuel Rice, late of Ninth Ilerwick, in said
county, deceased, having presented the wne for prolate. Ordi red, That the- said Executrix give no*.icc
to all persons interested, by causing a eopy of this order to lie published three weeks successively In the
t'nton and Eastern Journal, printed at lllditrford, that
tin y may appearat a l*robate Court to lie held at Alfred,
in said county, on the flrst Tuesday in April neat,
at tin of the clock iu tlir forenoon, and shew rsuse,
if any thry have, why the said instrument should not
and allowed, as the last will and
lie pioved,
testament of the Mid derated.
I'ranci* llaron, Register.
II
Attest,
Krancis Uacon, Register.
A true copy, Attest,

I^BKNKZKH

direct

iWM) Umbel* Yellow Healing Corn.
75 libit. lUtlroad Hour.
»
7ft
Venire Mill., OuuMe Extra.
"
"
75 " Owuld'* la-it
75 " Ohio Kxtrm.
••
DO
Jetfi rmn Mill* Geneae« Jlour.
4(MM) |l>« line I'rnl,
All in tin** order, and w ill U; told at the Kerry at fo»t,
freight and expen***, by
JOHN OII.I'ATUIC.
31

published

fi/tv-eight,

Warren Louua
Wakefield Mr* I^iuiaa J
Wood worth Lucv A
Witworth Joaepu
Woodman Eunice M
WaUou Frances M
Wildea llenja F
Willcy Ada C
Welch llcnja F

Corn, Flour, and Feed.
Caroline,
day landing
from Sew York,
Till4*

171)WA111)

At a Court of Pntote held at Kennclmnk, within and
lor the County of York, oil #ie first Tuesday in
March, jn the tear of our laird, one thousand eight
hundred and
by the llonoraUe JalwaidK.
IU.mne, Judge of said ( oiirt:
CHAPMAN, t.uardian of Arthur Coxot
j York, in said Comity, a *p« ntdhrift, hating preof
S'lited his third and final account of
his said ward for allowance : Ordered,That the said
tniardian gite noticet'l all |iersoiis interested, hy causihc a co|iy of this order to lie published three week*
S'lecessitely, iu the Cnionaod Kastern Journal, pr.ntcd
at ltiddeford, in said county, that they may ap|iear at
a Prolate Court to lie held at Allred, in aaid count*, on
the first Tuesday in April next, at ten of the clock iu
the fore no< hi, and shew cause, if any the) have, why
the same ahould not he allowed.
I'rancia Itacon, Register.
II
Attest,
Irancis Ilacou, Register.
A true copy, Attest,

8

Lydia L
Tarbox llcnja
Welch Mary Jane
Mr*

JONATHAN TUCK, roatmiutcr.

At a Court of Prolate held at Kcnnehunk, within and
fur the County of t oik, on the first Tuesday in March,
III the year of our laird eighteen hundred and fiftyeight, bv the llouorable Edward E. Oourue, Judge
of »aid Court:
E. HOCRNK, JR., Executor of the will
_j of Nicholas Waketh Id, late of hcnnetiunk, in Mid
county, defeated, having presented hi* lint arrount of
administration ol the estate «f said deceased, for allowance. Ordered, That the said eae«utor five notice
tu all persons iutemted, l>y causing a copy of this order
three weeks successive!*, in the l'nion
to be
and Eastern Journal, printed at lliddeford, in said
count*, that they iuay ap|*ar at a 1'roUte Court to
be held at Alfrvd, in said Count*, on the flrst Tuesday
in A pnl nest, at ten of the clock iu the forcnuon, and
shew cause, if any thry hate, why th« muic should
not be allow ed.
Kranrit lUcon, Register.
Attest,
II
I ram is Uacon, Register.
A true cop)—Attest,

man, iu tvid Count) of York,
insane pef*on, repri •ruling that the golds. chattels
and credits of hia aaid ward are not aulllcient to an
awer the just d< t»t*, e*|>elises nf iiiainteuaiiee a lid
charfisof Guardianship, hy the auui of four hundred
dollars, an.l prating that license may lie grant id to
him to s*U anil convey ao much of the real estate of his
said ward as may lie necessary to satisfy the claims
aforesaid, also luting presented his ttrst account of
Guardianship of his said ward, for allowance : ttrdrrid, That the petitioner five notice thereof toaIIp»rMM interested in said estate, hy causing a copy of this
order to Ik- published in the Ctiion ami Kastem Journal, printed iu lliddcfoid, in said conn y, for tbr-e
weeks siicceasitel^that the) may appear at a I'nilwte
Court to lie held at Alfred, in said county, oil the
first Tuesday in April next, at ten of the clock in the
forenoon, ami shew cause. If any theyr have, whv the
and
prayer of Mid petition should not I* granted,
Miikaecount allowed.
l'ranci* Bacon, Register.
11
Attest,
Kraucis Uacon, Register.
A true copy, Attest,

Tyler Lydia

Taylor

A full aim! choir* tMortim

,

Littlrflfld Mr* Bifki«l
Miller Alpbeua
Merrill Lioie
Mitchell Emily
Moore (irorgianna
Murch John
Maaon Mr* Fanny
Nelaon Aililie F
Paul Esther S
Poole Eliia J
Peabody Maria 8
Pmcot Eliaabeth A
Ileinirk George
ltunnier F O
Skinner KoaetU A
Nmith Kebecca Mr*
Nmith Elisabeth Mr*
Hampton Moiei F
Kharpe Mary 11
8lattenr Ueorgfl
.Stone Daniel
Stackpole Charlra P
•
Setrey M 11
Sawyer Apphia II
8|»ear* Jane
Turner It (J

llod^don Ueorgianna

printed

ON

David P
Lothrop
Lowe Franklin

Hooper Daniel 0
Jordan Hishworth
Johiuon Kuaan
Johinou Mir a
Jonea Julia A
Jelliaon Ata
Kimball Hannah
Lauchnan Jamca

at'puhlic

In Dover, Mar. Nth, Kddie Gray, aged C yesrs
and 0 month*, child of Mr. G. \V. Gray. Mur.
5, Loirtr W. Klkins, aged 31 years, wife of Mr.
Alouzu Klkiua.
In Stratford, Feb. 20, Mr. William Ilill, aged
35 years and U months.
In Lyman, on the 1st inst.. of congestion of
the U"K4. Joshua G. Lord, uged 2> yeara, 1 mo.
2 day*.
In Sanford Corner, March 3, Mr. John Kicker, aged 70 year*, 8 month* and 20 days. "Man
that i« horn of woman is of few days aud full of
trouble."
In South Berwick, of scarlet fever, March 7th,
Charles Howard, only son of Doctor Charles 1-'.
Frafton, aged 11 years. The death of this in*
terestiag boy is a deep affliction to his friends.
In Somersworth. Feb. 23, Catherine, daughter of l'atrick and Julia Kelly, aged 2 years, 9
mouths. Feb. 27, Catherine, daughter of widow
Margaret Crowley, a«ed 6 years, 6 months.—
March I, John, son of James and Mary Connelly, aged 2 rears. March 2, Mary, daughter of
Junics und Mary Connelly, aged 3 years. Mar.
3, John F., son of Keal and Jane O'llrion.
In lierwick, March 3, of throat distemper,
Anna Cora, only child of Henry C. and Manila
M. Collin, aged I year, 6 inos.
In South lierwick, Feb. 28, Mr. John Earl,
aged 60 years.
In Dover, Feb. 28th, Caroline Elizabeth,
daughter uf Israel Kites, Esq., aged ,'ki year*.—
2d tust., Mrs. Margaiet 1C. Foster, aged
yrs.
Feb. 22d,
widow of the Ute Jonathan Foster.
Mr. Geo. W. Nasou, son of Mr. Temple, aud
Mrs. Elisabeth Xaswn, aged 26 years.
Dikd, in Saco, on the 28th of February, Sarah, wife of lion. T. M. llayes, a#ed 3j years'
and 10 months.
It was meet that so gentle a spirit should enter into rest on the Sabbath. As the morning
came up from the sea, she fell asleep.
••Before the sun in all its state
Illumed the eastern skies,
She passed through glory's morning gate,
And walked in 1'aradise."
So we "sorrow not eveu tut others who have
Yet we sorrow—we cannot help it—
no hope."
for the light of loving eyes is quenched, the affectionate greeting is hushed, the friendly graap
is no more, our loss is very great, But the
Good Shepherd has taken her. He, whom she
loved so well, in whom, not seeing, (he believed,
aud full of
"rejoicing with joy unspeakable for
her sweet
die,
glory." She wins not afraid to
all that
neutralised
in
faith
Jesus,
aud simple
To her, a wasted
was aad and awful in death.
■utferer, whose whole life was spirit, whose body
teemed an aching accident fastened to her
awhile, only, to contrast and heighten the radiant life that cut it otT, the grim features of tho
Destroyer were transfigured into the face of an
angel, so that she could Bay,
"I will take up tho hymn to death, and say
To the grim power, The world hath slandered
thee.
And nioiked thee
In siicht of all thy trophies, Nee to face.
Meet is it that tuy voice should utter forth
Thy noble triumphs; 1 will teach the world
To thank thee!'
Never was there a more eloquent preacher of
the .onl's triumph, than her dying bed. Timid,
•hnnking, with a home of rare attraction*, >o
uiueh to bind her to this world, her heart yearned after her Father's House, and did not fail in
tb« sharp and bitter struggle with her last enebut how glorious
my. Her warfare was hard,
h. r victory. The rou^h winds of her trial are
overblown'forever. With her babes, in that
Father's House, she stands with itcace in her
heart, with light upon her face, and thanksgivings on her lipa.
That faith iu which she lived, which sustained
her through years of suffering, by which she got
the victory over death and the grave, was no abstractiun, it was a thing of life, intelligent,
Christian, even fsith in the Son of Uod who
loved her aud gave Himself for her. How muth
she will he miaaed, wc dare not even think ; but
one thing we kuow : her influence will long survive. and her memory will be very precious.

Aid) br-tiu*

tiuardianahip

DIVIOX

l&OlEJo

Tin-

Itanela Umm, Itcflater.

At a Court of PrnUte held at RenneUink, within and
for tli* County «>f York, on the Br»t Turxli) in March,
iit Hit )rar uf our laird eighteen hundred and
flftv-right, by the Honorable Edward K. Ilourne,
Judge of taitl Court:
llOIlEllT*, (itianJIan of Kllwlieth Wry.
mouth, a minor, hating presented hit fourth atcount of (iiiardunship of hi* Mid ward for alloiiaurc.
Ordered. That the said t.uardian file notice to all
interested, ti} causing a ropy of thii order to
published thrrc weeks successively, in the L'nion
at lliddeford, in said
and Eastern Journal,
Count*, that they may appear at a I'Mute Court to
be ht'ld at Alfred, in *aid >unt), on the flrst Tueaday in April next, at ten uf the Uu-k iu the forenoon,
and shew cause, if any they hatv, w hy the (ante should
not l>e allowed.
I'm nets llacon, Register.
II
Attest,
IrancU Ilaruu, Register.
A true copy—Attest,

In lliddeford, 6th inst., by Iter. W. Dullork,
Mr. Henry E. Warren oi Dridgton, to Mix
Tabitha F. Weymouth, of Saco.
Iu Uiddeford, SHh inst., by Kcv. J. Hubbard,
Jr., Mr. William 1. Sherwood to Miss Theodoaia
Den ton, both of Uiddeford.
Iu Saco, March 9th, by Hev. 8. OofT, Mr.
Charles F. Nevins, of Sew Gloucester, and Mi»s
M. Ann Corliss, of North Yarmouth.
Iu Sam, 8th inst., bv Hev. J. M. llailey, Mr.
George E. Dec ring and Mias 8arah M. Colt', both
vf ?>aco.
In Corniib, 4th inst., by Hev. Samuel Pcndexter, Mr. Kdwin H. Wadsworth, of ilium, to
Miss Sarah A. Ilrnton, of llaldwin.
In Charlestowu, Mu>., 7th inst., Mr. Hufus
Mckenncy to Miss Charlotte E. ltichards, both
of Sato.
In Dover, March 5, by Her. F. A. Ilcwes,
Mr. Gilmaii Miller of Alton, to Miss Lydia Ann
Doe, of Newtield. Mar. 4. Mr. Win. T. Howard of Tuttonborough, to Misa Mary L. Moulton, of Hover. Mar. 5th, Mr. Seth T. Hartford,
to Miss Jtuuie B. Staples, both of Dover.
In Alfred, Jan. 24th, by Hev. A. Dunbar, Mr.
Charles 11. Phenix to Mrs. Lucy A. Harmon,
both of A. Also, by the same, Feb. 28th, Mr.
Cvrus Littleiield to Miss Nancy A. Welch, both
of Lymau.
Iu North I'arsonsficld, Me., March 2d, by
Hev. C. Hurlin, Mr. David W. C. Merrill to
AUss Harriet A. Drown, both of 1'.
In Kitterr. Feb. 23d, by Asa Gunnison, Ksq.,
Mr. John 1L Weeks and Mrs. Statira Waldrou,
all of K.
In Limerick, 14th inst., br Hev. T. N. Lord,
Mr. Krastus Gray to Miss Abby Jackson.
In Soiuersworth, Mr. Charles 11. Uickford of
llocht'ster, to Miss Miranda F. Chase of Albany.
In Dover, Mr. Livingston Spotford to Miss
Abbie J. Goodrich, both of Kiugstou. E. Eustice Cowell, K»q., to Mrs. Lixxie J. llussey,
both of Miltou.
In Ktfingham, Feb. 23, by Her. Charles W.
Uroadbeut, Mr. Hufus Lauison of Cambridge,
Mas*., to Misa C. Eaton of Newtield, Me. AN
so, March 2d, Mr. William T. Morgan to Miss
Mary J. Taylor, both of Etlingham.
In Portsmouth, at Glen Cottage, Feb. 2-ith,
S. Davis, Esq.,
by Hev. A. J. Patterson, Euoch of
Eliot, Me.—
to Miss Mary F. Staples, both
J.
A.
Hev.
Feb. 25th, by
Patterson, Mr. James
Hall of Portsmouth, to Mis* Martha A. Varncy
of Eliot, Me. March 3d, by John Dennett, Esq.
Mr. Obed W. Turner of California, to Mis* Julia Bean of York. Me.
In Henderson, Texas, on Sunday, Jan. 31st,
at the re«idcuce of Dr. Austin, by llev D. C.
Nevels. Mr. John Dvke, to Miss Sarah J. Locke,
formerly of Ipswich Mass.

Tit* linn

copy, Attrat,

INLANDER-

hating D«. 1U anion MiABT'a Coiull
Mkdicixc |>t't u|> in twenty-Ate cent trial buttle*, fur
tli* aro'iiiuwdatiou of thoa* who bat* neter u»*d it, or
We

Adam* Joseph
Anderson Samuel
Hurt.111 Mr* Mary
Uen«on Henr?
UUtter David
Bridge* Abby R
Maker WiUard
Chaae Ninette
Cole Ann Maria
Cole Martha A
Coracr Amelia R
Cole Henry C
Da via Michael
Driscol Mr* Mary
Danforth E 8
Day Nehetuiah
Kvana Thomaa
KaU-a Nauey M
Edward* Michael
Emery Mra
Floyd Mra Melatiah
Fo»* L U
Ooran Kachael A
Oilman Sarah
Gore Edward
(lower Amelia II
(jallaher Ann
Harmon Win Jr
Harmon K II
Hooper Mra Lydia
llaines Mra Joaeph
Hill John ll-Jr
llatikina Henry

on

S. S. MITCHELL'S, VERMIFUGE

Oj* I'eraona railing for tb«M letter* wilt pi***
aar thry art adtertiacd.

At a Court of Probate, Imlden at Krnnebunk, within
and lor the Count) of York, on the flr»t Tueadav in
.March in the )rar of our l.«rd, eighteen hundred
an<l Hft« -eight, b) the Honorable hdward K lk-urne
*
Judft* of aaid court.
IIA ICII, (iuardiau of John I*araona, of
an inaane prraon, bavin*
.. Alfred, in aaid county,
of
of hit aald
prett ntrd liia Grit accouut
ward foi allowance. Ordered, That the aaid tiuardian
iutereated,
by cauainf a copy
(ri»e notice to all peraonr
ofthia order to lie puMiahed lhre« werkt auceeaaitely,
Journal,
printed in lliddrford.
iu thr In ion and hatierii
In aaid county, that they may appear at a Crohatc
in
aaid county, on th«
Court to l« holdt 11 at Alfred,
Drat Tuetday in April next, at ten of the cluck in thr
if
auy they hate, why the
foreiwon, and ahew ca'iae,
aauie abould not I* alto*id.
Irancla Itacon, Reflater.
Atteat,
II
Irancla Uacun, Riglater
A tru*cop), Atteat,

HATCH KtX>K'« W|OS AND TW'rEES turpaia**
all. TU«-y arr elcfant, light, raay and durable.
Mo turning up behind
No
titling to a rltarm
ahrutkii.g off tin bead. Madr at ¥33 Uroadwa), Near
York.
I)i52
—

REM

AINIXO uncalled for in the Poat-oflice
lliddcford, March 1st. 1858.

nimulir^

ball, and then pitchea into "the exterminat-

Wad."

Washington against
undertakes the moat
II* will havw hard wotk if he
loyal territory known aince the days
of the revolution." A deep deaign, he haa
for all the Democratic party.
no doubt, was agreed upon to deprive Utah
Full.—The
Lynn
1'UxHttny J'utttfiM* in tk*
last of every veatige of conatitutional rights, and
Neva m luloemeU that Mr. Tmlor planted
land
on
hie
of
puiaiuw
eompel her to fall back U|>on the right of aelf
2%..vc«nU;r eight acre*
in the uaual
at Nahant. They were planted
protection, lie goea on :—
a little deeper, with
manner, except, perhapa,
"It la a matter of deep regret that ofliccrs
the
result
of
The
but the earth.
m

Itiirf

taking

|int

"TW Onit Ihfgtr

iir J'fl P<il4i»h*«l, by I >. Dl.lt H I.N k CO, lW»k«i«J ctalMtorra, Nu 13 Court Mini, Uwimi, •
Trnllw of 4* |n(ff, on |Hw*Mt of lh- "«**u»l
t»)»trm of Mb »rir»—thrir iym/-ItHt and U«atn»*nt—
ptT|.»rrJ l<j « |*h)»irun nt !!•*• '•Ho.lon Ukctlc ll««pttaL" Tltia *«tk alw contain* a K*>rrhin( **puaur*
of tltr «lt-, rp(i»ii and ix|u«turr
prullH by ad»*rtiain> qnatka, with toot* of their Hj«ri Md Iwattuai.
N.tJ nt |*itndkal dralrn
(Mirrill). snl In luail, on
Iht m-opl of tlirv* piMta|t •laiu|<*. Addrr.. tttl
IMIi, lVxluu I'mI oltUr.
1*30
•rUrr*

in the world ; three ruootha
lluiuu \m Vocvo'a Mirnui.-The Utah
mousy 1 hare
but
waa worth thirty thousand dollars,
I
Legislature mat on the 15th of December,
ago
stock !' Many when the Governor'*
It
it baa all gone in Bay State
meaaage waa read.
who,
and
similar
a
relying
tell
story,
written
ia
in
a
at
once
women ought
ia»y, dowing
style
of thus* at the head of
document
vigorous, and ia the uioat polished
upon the character
in the
that haa ever emanated fiom the polyga«
the cotuj'iny, intra ted their savings
the dew."
mists. The author ia no doubt John Tajrtor,
stock, only to see it vanish like
who waa editor of the Mormon newspaper in

to

%

A Book for the Million.

Always

LIVT Otf LETTEH*

At * C<Mirt of frnl«t« held at KrnarMink, withia and for
the Cm lit)' of York, on lk» flrtt Tumlt) is Murk,
in the )««r of our |y>rd, Nfhlwi hundred and llfl)eifht, by thr llooorallr U«iH L Itourne, Judft of
•aid Court:
"11MKIHMAN Mll.l.r.R. nanwd hieentor In • ter11 tain inatruaieiit pur|«ll»l to he the UrttlU
late of Aeton, in Mi<l
»nd teatament of Anna
County, drrraard, iiaiiof preaented the I ante for
aald
Kireutor ft«« notice
probate. Ordired, That thr
to all pcraona inlrmbtl, by rauainf 1 ram of tbia
in th«
ofdrr to l« piiUUhrd thrre wrtkt
I'nimi and f.a«t< rn Juurtul, printed at Diddcford, that
a Prolate « ourt to t> held at Althe) ma) appear at on
thr Br»t Tutedav la April grit,
fred In aald Count),
at ten of thr clock In the forenoon, and ahew rautr, if
aaid lliatrument ihould nut be
thr
ail) thr) hate, *li)
pruned, appmrrd, and allowed at the laat will and teadrceaaed.
aaid
the
lament of
Kraneli Karon, RefUter.
Atteat,
II

Special Notices.

thi*

Farm for Sale.

I ABM, (llnated In I yaun, alt mile, frnm the elof »U*»y
'} of lUdtlifwd. The him (unntti
T»e«e
nrree «.f Und, thirty af which ar» wuwi land.
arr fmtd,
la a yaunf acehard «a tlx farm, the building.
and the f.na la wrtl watered.
ewbaertber,
I«r further particular*. inu lire «f the
.VATII AN r*<*.T«lJL
an the prnaleea.
JwJI*
|*X
leU
*7,
1.)man,

A

L'l*.

MASON, Attorney and Cnnn*

black, tt»4
wU* at laar. o®<* ia llaupee'i
4tford, Maine.
•

family,—would
wife waa all devotion to
do anything, sutler anything, that it might
be well with her children end huebend.
lie did nut think that ahe waa aacrilicn.g
hrrtelf. lie thought not how much ahe
needed help, autoug au many cares and la*
bore. She alwaya bad a aimle for him;
and if her children teased her ahe only
amiled the more aweetfy. Ah! and thie
good farmer loved hla wife, but he didaonot
aa
arrange the interior of hie fariu-hoose
lie
to make her work aa easy aa possible.
procured labor-saving machinery for the out*
door work. It would save money ; it waa
good economy, liut he procured uone for
the inn-door work; ai d the more delicate
machinery, that did it, broke down. He
waa much abroad, and profited by the exhilaraling influences of nature; belittle
thinking liow much lua other half needed
th<j«e influences, he arldom tendered to her
the offer of a rule about the country, or a
few daya' visit to her nu>ther and triends.
It waa inconaiderution—nothing more. Perhaps he did not think how a apiritcd woman
dislikes to be leaning her husband for a«>ii>e>
thing ahe really need*; how much rather
site would that the use of a horae, a visit
to her frienda, a temporary release from
•urea, anything that would do her geod,
should come guahing to her voluiitarily
from a loving heart. The nit is told. Too
close confinement, too little change, a want
of something to cheer and enliven, more
than hard labor, left the good man to
lit
It is now too late lor hun.
mourn.
cannot repossess what he has lost, but others
and a
may profit by him, aa an example
warning.
flow much have you lout by not attendinjj more wisely to the improvement of your
own mind, and to the education of your
chidrcu? A man will bo reepccu-d very
Vou
mucli in proportion to his intelligence.
it is
may aay this ougkl not ao to be. liut
Il
so, and neither you nor we can prevent.
with the best of readyou furnish yourself
a more
lug for apart- hour*, you will occupy
commanding position in aociety. Your children will be more amenable to your influIf you furnish them with plenty ol
ence.
good reading, and If you give that attention
to the achool in your neighborhood, which
the owner* of the soil should,they will be
more easily kept in the right way—will
have more of the mmi and the trcuiun iu
theui, and lean of the mere aninuil. llow
it it with thai son of yours, who is getting
fast,— mi last, we fear, that you wi.l m-wr
overtake him, to bring bun buck to the just
restraints of reason and good morals and
religion? May it not be, that if vou hud
looked more to his school and furnished him
more entertainment in books and periodicals for his rainy days aud winter t veiling*,
he would have been less an object of anxiety to you and more of hope ? And if you
have t daughter that is growing pouty and
proud, ashamed that her father is a fa rim r,
advising her brothers not to he larmers, and
quite sure that her future husband shall not
be, may there not have been a mistake on
your part ? Wo are glad to see the old notion, that farming is a low, drudging business, dying out ot the country; but we are
sorry lo see that U dies hardest in the families of farmers themselves. Let every flintier strive so to rear and educate his children,
that none of them shall lament, 111 after lite,
that their early discipline was received iu
the farm-house.
When Paul told lua son m the Christ irn
faith to "let no man despise him," tie did
uot intend that Timothy should knock down
the tirvt man thst treated him with disrespect, but that he should behave no much
like a nutn and a Christian, that it would
not be in human nature not to esteem and
respect him; and when he spoke of magnifying hia t tike, it was not that he would
brag of it, but that he would fill it well;
her

and ao

we

apprubend

it w to be «*ith any

To till it well, and totruin Um
children born in it to till well it or some
other useful calling, is to magnify it; and
there ta very little danger but that, when
the farmer* of this country honor their own
calling, and rear their childreu to honor
whatever is good and usclul, the world will
appreciate it and them.
Hut to come a little nrarer to tlip aril,
bow much did you loose, the pant year, by
not having your plans for the aiimu er
month* premeditated and avttled pretty de-

calling.

finitely,

fo

that,

working

when the

season

you could woik without hiudrar.ee
your hand*— we mean your
own and thoae of your hired hands—advantageously ? This is an important item, ami
What
we want you to think it over.
lost by having wood to cut, when seed was
to be planted ? by not getting tools till the
day you had to uscthun? by« not having
the old tools repaired w hen the ork was not
crowding ? by sowiug oats on a iield, when
it would have been better to have planted
corn ?
by manuring one field stealthfully,
when a little n ore manure would have
warmed up the ground and made it produce
not onlv more, but mort in proportion to
the costby keeping interior animals, w hen
better ones would have made a better return for extra money paid for them and
their keeping? by mending fences after,
and not before, mischief was done? by
shingling your barn after, and not before
the crop* were injured? by letting your
cattle sorter with the cold, so as to eut a
great deal, and grow but little? by abusing
annuals in the yoke or harness, or leaving
them to be abused by sprite senseless driver,
instead of securing kind usage for them?
came,

and

employ

by being oveMuduIgent,
to ihoac
worn-out

indulgent,

in

sufficiently
employ ? by

not

cr

your

harrow, at an extra exusing a
pense for team-work beyond the cost of a
new one, a bad plough instead of a good, or
a heavy old iron pitchfork when a light

wiould have been cheaper? by
withholding more than was meet, in variou*
points, so that it tended to poverty ? by
purchasing costly fertilisers, when you had
not sufficient evidence that it would pny ? by
retusiMK to rxpvud one cent for manures,
when, if you had expendrd an hundred dol-

steel one

lars jWirtouWy, you would haw had an
hundred dollars worth of additional crop*,
and half as much in >re in the increased
value of your land ? by a great many thing*,
largf and small, which w» have not time to
name

»

It i« easier,

swer

quettiun*.

admit, to a*k than to anWe think wp have shown

*c

ourselves pretty pood at asking; and now
we want vou should do Milt better in anawering. You may not only answer tin*
ibovv, but Un to ouo more, of your own
aaking. If you will do to, w o stand pledged
that you are on the right track to successful farming. It is, to aee where
you have
done right, and to keep doing so; iImi to
tee where you have made mistake*, and
•void them. It m not charged that

you
Prob-

have uiake all the mistake* implied.
do one man bas made half of them,
be must be a "»utd uy' man if he ha*.
But we want to convince you that farming
is a
thinking as well as a working business.
It would take a good deal of WtlflHUKtri
common sense to answer the few questions
we have asked, and much more to answer
all that you can ask. Y« *, farming should
be a thinking business. Some people think
it is not a liuinrM. In their esteem it is
only tevrk. Une of the most hurtful error*
thai pervade our country, is tlist wliicb denies that the farmer is a Uitmm stun.—
8p««k of a buaiueM man, and people tbink

ably
and

you
foine

mean a

merchant

or a

manufacturer,

or

who thrms at thee*,
The merchant,
thry suppos*
U a vary intelligent personage, wide awake,
sharp, thinking man. The manutacturer,
If either of these
suppose is the same.

go-between

petisc ol both.

i«

unenterprising, th<*j concede thnt

la ao.
in the race, and it
Hut let any farmer undertake -to anawrr
the qnrntioiM we have aaked, and ten tiuiea
and he will
aa many that we might oak,
one
requir•oun And that hi* ia a bitstnrss,
much forethought,
ing aa much reflection*^
a ahruwdneaa that
aa much ahrewdne»a, (not
fraud,
only degenerates into low cunning,
to which aa
cheating,) aa auy other, and
aa
much knowledge, aa much experience,
we will add, aa
and,
obacrvatioii,
much keen
much reading, can be advantageoualy apthu merchant
plied aa to any other. That
»liould read the biaior) of commerce and
farmer ahotild
attidy lbe market*. but that the
work; that the manufacturer should luveatithe cupugate thu »<>urce ol bin material*, want*
of
biiitiea of bia machinery, and the
the world, but that iht Jarrntr should itori ;
tint the mechanic nbould umJcratand the
of hi* trade to the core, but that

fall behind

piill««<>phy

tii>: iikMr.il *11011.i>

CahV

tie will

wulK, wokk, wohk,

and »»hiu be ia done working go to aleep,
l* a hert ay more fatal to the world'* prothan
gr«>* in civilization and Chriatianity,
all the lam* that paiideutoiiium ha* ever
hatched.
Wo have watched the fartninp ot tftti
and other countries lor nearly half a cenin its weltury, iUt}n intensely interested
fare, deatrous of lis success, grieved by Its
failure*, and we here affirm without fear of
coutradtctlou, that it is not the hard-workthe best.
ing farmers that have succeeded
Those who have been good thinkers, and
but moderate workers, have sucMNIlL (lod has so arranged the affairs ot
this wuild, that it is not best for any ouc
nun to do the work of two. lie whourderlitk»»s it, thwarts the |mrposes of his Maker,
Vou
and tights ugaiust hut own uiteiest.
labor every day,
liny do a reasonable day's
and be nunc the less intelligent and manly
for it. The man w|y> is ashamed to do this
llut if you
is ashamed of his Maker's law s,
undertake two days' work la one day, you
cannot be much of a man. Solomon said,
"Much inc;ease is by tho strength of the

on

fUrrr Without.—A

be

worldly happiness,

long

bii

sums

writer]
and

varied experience thus:
I have found out, among others, three
things:
be
Jst. That a man without money can't

happy.

Wild.

happy.

That

•'id.—That

a uiao

out of

without

a man

health can't be
wife can't be

a

happy.
'J herefore,

I have come to the conclusion
that the best wny to be happy is to take
of debt, and
cure of your health, keep out
wife.
a
get
better to tread the

Ciieeri ti.ness.—h is
skipping lightly over
path of life cheerfully,
the thorna and briars that obstruct your way,
than to set down under every hedgo lament*
of acheer>
ing your hard fate. The thread
tul man's life spins out inuch longer than
sad and
that of a man who is continually
conduct in the conPrudent
desgonding.
: but if
cerna oi this life is highly ncce*sary
will
distress succeed, dejection and despair
be done
not afford relief. The best thing to
"hen evil comes upon us, is not lamentaand suffer,
tion, but action ; not to sit down
but to rise and seek the remedy.
> n>m lli«

N. Y. Journal of Commerce.

The Itritisli Military Oprrutious ill
ludiu wml Chiiiu.
reThe last tele^rnpliic news from India,
no
ceived in England, although annouucir.g

decisive event, is, on the
very rctnaikuble or
that hu*
whole, quite at checriug as any
rcuched England since the outbreak of the
the vast extent of termutiny, '1 hroughout liritish
the
troop* are scatritory over which
tered, they have been invariably successful.
to
In no direction huvo the rebels been able
'lhe
gain frc»h ground or Iresh strength.
direet road front Calcutta to Delhi ia now for
the iirat time since the commencement of the

free from obstruction, and
cleared ot mutineers; and the theatre ot the
insurrection n> almost confined to the province
ox," but he was too wise to say that a farm- of Oudr, which ia being rapidly invested by
the
to
in
will
er
proportion
|>ro*)>cr just
the liritish and allied troopa.
amount of his labor. Some of the best
The Commander-in-Chief, Sir Colin Campwere
feeble
farmers wt> have ever known
haa captured the important military stabell,
a
lin n, actually unable to do more than
tion of Furruckabnd, aituated on the Cinngea,
moderate day's work in a day; and we about a hundred mile* to the North-East id
ascribe their nuccess to the fact, that, con- Agra, (which waa held by a large body ot the
1
scious of their physical weakness, they have mutineers,) haa defeated them utteily, cap-

cultivated their minds the more, thought,!
plunned, made their calculations well, laid I
out their work to be doue at the best possible advantage, and so come out best at !
the end of the year, more than making tip |
'
in head woik what they lacked III that of a
wherevand
a
and
arm
j
giant frame;
strong
er we have known a farmer, with no vito
cious habits or unfortunate associations,
run a farm tluou^h and couie out a pauper,
he has gt ne rally been one of those stout,
able-bodied men, who could mow live acres
a day with an old-fashioned scythe, and do
other work in proportion.
We will uut suy that farming is a gtnttri
employment. In the vulgar sense of thut
term, it is not as gcutecl as selling ribbons
behind the counter, llut it is as respectable ; and will be more so, if the fanners
will do justice to their co> viclions. It is
Compatible with the highest intelligence;
and the very highest intelligence can be
made to bear favorably on its results. If
the farmers of this country will be truo to
themselves, nothing can thwart their onNeither merchants nor
ward progress.
manufacturers, if they wiahed, as neither of
them do, nor yet that army of middle mm,
as numerous and as meddlesome among us
as the locu*ts and Irogs in I'haraoh's bread
troughs, could put thein down, or prevent
their avocation from becoming as honorable
as it is uytul, and health-giving and safe.
Were all the tanner*in the land within
our hearing we would sny : study your past
in order to correct >our future; read what
otht'is say, that \ou may have the experience of more than one man; bo frugal of
tunc, that you may peiforiu a reasonable
amount of labor, and have hours enough
Itll to discharge every duty uud to acquire
and apply to your business a high degree
of intelligence; and then give your sons
such a start, that if possible they will outdo
yourself. So shall you magnify your calling ; and remember that not all tho world
csu magnify it, if you do not.

wnr,

completely

tured all their guns, and formed a junction
with Col. Staton'a column, on the Northern
frontier ot Oude, and secured from loss, the

immense convoy ot atorea and baggage entile
which the latter waa conducting irotu Delhi
To the South-East of Luckto Cawnj ore.
now, the Nej aulese prime, Jung Mahadoor,
with hia (ihootka troopa, has defeated the
lehels near (Jorutkpore, captured aeverol ol
their guns, inflicted a very severe lou in killed and wounded, slid taken possession of the
city. llrigadecr Wslpole, who was despatched towards Cnlpeo for the purpose ot scouring the couutry of the reiuuiua of the Gwalior
mutineers, and who, having performed this
to Ktaw-ah, on
duty, was ordered to proceed
the Jumna, about sixty miles South-East ol
Agra, is reported to have reached that city,
and to be on the point of marching to Myncommunicapurse, where he would establish
tion with Sir Colin Campbell, and join in hia
operations agninst Oude. To the Southward
of liiitiah and Ghootka
a powerful body
trooj a is being assembled ut Allahabad, Jaunand Azimghur, which, with the force

nervous

trembling

of the

hand*, wenkneva of trie extremities,
of tlie tongue, disease of the stomach,
jaundice, and in very many instances of inof the lunatic asylum*
Mnity, as the report*
habit is contracted
plainly testify. If the Hie
at too early an age (at
prevent moment
too prevalent a habit) it atunta the growth,
and causes permanen; muacular weakness.
Dr. Webster reumiks tliat on poat-inortem
examinations of the bodiea ot inveterate
smoker* "creteniaiu" la always present.—
Lord Carlisle, in liis rccent work on Turkey,
strongly condemns the use of the weed.
He remarks that he had every opportunity
of judging fur himscll from a residence
the Turks have from
among them, and that
constantly smoking well earned for themselves "the title of the lazy Turks!" The
late Professor James J< tinstone, in his Chemistry uf Common Lift, alter recording the
(ierrnan savants in
opinions of one or two
favor of tobacco, adds, "1 regret to say thut
I never in my own case derived the same
beuiiits and pleasures from the use of the
weed aa described by them in their own individual cnaes."
cancer

above enumerated, will complete the regular
investment of Oude. In the interior of tliut
ut Alumhagh, within three miles ol

Irovince,
jucknow,

mouriitully, jet gloriously celebrated for its eighty-seven dajV aiege, under
Inglis, and its relief by the lamented llavelock,—Sir James Outram not only held his
position tirmly, but deleated the enemy who
attucked him in large force; and was daily
receiving supplies lroin tho suirounding peasantry as a proof ot their good will ar.d desire
not to be implicated in tl.e iniquities ol the
rebel, when settling day arrives. From Censo

information ;
tral India, there is no
but it is supposed thnt order has been restored, and that the mutinous spirit that showed
itself at one or two points, haa been effectu-

specific

ally suppressed.
Although at any one place the British force
ia not as large as might be considered desirable to iusure complete success, the actual

ready

to execute the comtorce in the Held,
bined o| crations of Sir Colin Campbell, i«
very large, and tho various little divisions ir^
to whicii it haa been aplit up in order to ochave
cupy a<» large an extent ot country,
been always strong cuough to rout the enemy
in every engagement. It is against Oude, the
centre of the relielliou, that Sir Colin

re-conquering nunc, ami
driving the enemy Iroin llieir last strong hold.
'1'hc new* trout Canton i* not so explicit;
but we learu that Commissioner Yeh having
allowed the ten da) a to expire without ait)
utl«r to aubiuit to the "outer barbarian*," on
the I'Sth ot December Canton wu attacked
by the combined naval and military !orce« of
lireut llutaiu and Fr*uce{ that alter a con*
tinued bombardment ot ono day and night,
on the morning of the 29th of December, 4,000 llritish and 000 French troops assaulted
the city in three column*, and before noon on
the same day had taken possession of all the
height* within and round the city, and that
a lew hours after they had captured and blew
so called iu remembrance
up ••Uough's Fort,"
01 the former attack of the British in 1&45,
under Ueueral Sir Hugh, now Lord (iough.
The intelligence nf the as*ault only extends
to the evening of the 28th ot December, the
mail having left Hung Kong on lite utorning
of the following day. Firing still coulinued
when the courier left, but it
up to the time
the
was believed that theie was no doubt that
allied trooiM would gain entire possession of
lost
It is mid that the liritish only
Cauiou.
one officer in the attack.
This news is favorable to the British in evlurm

the

tH»k

ot

but
particular. Their troops are tlowly
Good Husbands make Good Wives. ery
with •
surely ciushing out the rebellion, and
There is something veiy lovely in seeing force of little more than 6,000 men they

those little domcatic
disquiet* which every mi-tress of a family
has to coutend with, sitting down to her
breakfast table ill the morning with a cheerful
countenauce, and endeavoring to promote
lunxci lit and pleasant conversation among
all her little circle. But vain will be her
auiuble efforts at pleasure, unless she is
avsinted by her husband and other membcrs around; and truly it is an unpleasant
night to see a luimly when colli ctru logemt r
instead of enlivening the quiet scene
with a little good humored chat, Bitting like
a

woman

statues

as

comes

in,

overcome

it' each

of the other.

is

And then

() dear! such smiles vnd anima-

An ingenious writer
draw the finest
says: "It a painter wishes to
in the world, it wuuld be the pictuie
ct
obji
of a wile, with cyea expressing the aereniiy
of her mind, and a counteuanco beaming
with benevolence; one hand lulling to rest,
emon her arut a lovely infaut, the other
to anothployed til presenting a moral page her
knee,
er sweet
babe, who stands at
Iwtcinug to the worda of truth aud wisdom
tion, and

Iroui ita i

loqutcity!

comparable mother.N

Good Uintftrbrtad—Take two teacupa
of rich cream, one of molasses, one table*
solt as
spoon of ginger, a little aalt; mix
bake in a
you cau couvenicntly, roll it, and
quick oven* This will make two large
loivee.
Fitth

Bttf

cau

be

kept

have dctcatcd the Canton garrison of 70,000.
liut however ceruin their ultimate success
be very erroueous to imsgmay be, tl would
amount of
nie that they have not yet a large
before
heavy and expensive work to perform,
not an enemy
they can truly say they "have that
they have
to conteud with" iu India, or

forced the Chine*e Uovernmeut
graut all their demands.

flour,

people

to

from
sour

spoiling,

milk.

a

will be much better.

New York and

Portland.

TIm ipMM urf faat MMiwrCll*«*p*>k«
Capt. Mkmit Cauwaix, will run rvfulirfy Ut«eeu
Maw York lad I'ortWod, u Mlowa
Lntf Hn**1! Wkufrtwr hlurtn, it 4 •'elack,
P. M., antl returning, Ink ,Nr» York, liar II X. L,
and
rtrry Tuiidii, at Um um houf.
Tl.it «eaa*I hat Juat lx.n mini up with imr and
far
powerful uiachimr), and WJ Hue accouimodationa
thia the Moat iperUj, a*fa and
to reduce paaaenf era, making
wiihiaf
Iwo Water rower CimuimuiT,
route (or tratcUera, Iwtneen New Yark
ttnt Arrt tu roufurtaU*
rpiIK
* Ita real nUIi, row otf.t lot *ale (rami
and Maine.
u«»t if * liirh
Om» UmmUrrU <4rrr« of fn<xl fanuiof land,
Xo (harfe for *Ut» Hnomt.
Taaaare
and lurated
U wrll coi»rrd with Wn.il and TuuUr,
»..•«!» forwarded l>) thia line lo and (nun Montreal,
Alra, •
withiu alwut J of a mil* frntu tin tillage.
lUnror,
La»l|«>rt and M. John.—
Queltrr,
Aufu.la,
luta in the Tillage.—
<.•■*!«
Alao eonneeta with Meaniera fur Baltini»re.
larfr number of llouae and Mure
TllOUAh Ql'IMUY, Afrot.
l'«ran ea»).
4?tf
takm thruu|h a ith ika|at(h, at the rbeai>eal rate#.
A
It'X,
KilKHY
to
or
I'm freirtit
pataafr, ipi^j
PATICHTS.
llnmn'a Wharf, lt>rtUiid, M to II. II. 1'rou.mtU, ttrr
AMERICAN * POIIKIOX
I* N. B., New York.
4«tf
Noratuber 13, 1S57.

"wood

land

HOUSE LOTS in BIDDEFORD.

R. H. EDDY,

SOLICITOR

OP PATENTS,

WasiiinoL*t« Aoint or V. H. Pattsr Orririi,
of I&37.)
Tom, (uiider the Act
Boston
NoittHUU HI., opposite Kllbjr lit.,
of twenty
an eateuahe practice of upward*
I'ateuta in the I'nited
)eara, continue* to *ecure
other
and
fnreij n
Hate* alxu In Great llritaln, I rauca,
and
rtftiiurie*. Caveat*, hprcilkatioo*, A**i|utnent*,
liberal
on
all l'a|>er* or Drawing* for I'alrnt*, eieeuttdinto Amermade
ttrmaand will, di *|>atch. lit*earrlie*
th* «alidity or
ican or Foreign work*, to determine
l<fal or other
utility of I'ateuta or Imcntiona,—and
th* aame.—
advice rendered in ail matter* touching
fuinuhrd by remit*
Copie* of the claim* of anv 1'alei.t
at Wathiiifrecorded
ting oua dollar. Aui|miicut*
ion.
in New England,
Thit Agency it not onl) Hi* large*t
fur
but through It Inventor* hate >»d»aiilageaof touring
invention*,
pateuta, or atcerlaiuing the patentability
to, any
aiipcfior
imuieaiurmbl)
not
if
unturpattcd b),
t>atiiix>tnThe
which call he olfrrrd thrni eltewhere.
^1'CCEWl' I.
MOKE
ii
none
e
that
brbm
alt giten
prut
tuhtoibcr; and
A I THE VAlLM" (>l III I. than the
rROOl OK AUVAXat Xl'CCEfft Is HIE !lt>T
add that he bat
TAUKN AND AIULITY, !>«• would

AITKR

atiundant

IN-Iiete, and

reaton to

can

prote, that at

no

the chargea for profettiom
unuieiite practice of the
al ten ice* to moderate. The
bat cnaMcd biin
•ulwcriber duriug tweiilt jear* patt,

other office of the kind,

ar>-

of tprrillratlout and
to (-cumulate a tail collection
nit a.
"Ihrae, bealde*
oQti.il diciiioiu retail* «■ lo pat
iiechanicjl workt,
aid
hit extrnthf |ii>rar) of'hgiu
III the I'lnted
and full accountt of patrntt granted
liewmd tpiration,
M«tu and Europe, render hiui aUe,
ol-tainii g patrntt.
foe
lacilllict
oiftT
to
auperior
to pructirr
All nectttily of a ^turne) to Watlunglon
nat dda) there, are hire
• patent, and the utual g
•and imeutor*.

TESTIMONIAL*.

the office of Pommi*"Durlnf the time I occupied
of Uuaton, did
(loner of i'atentt, It. II. b'djr, I.mj.,
for prveuimg
butineat at the I'aUnt Oltl'e at Mliriior
In
if
an) pcteon* acting
I'alentt. There were few,
to uiuch l<utint*t before the
had
who
that raparil),
it
loiductid
who
Patent Office { and time wire none
I refard Mr.
with more tkill, tide-lity and »uccc*t,
akillful
imat
and
Eddy a* one of lb* iwtt infoiuud.
and hate no
I'atcnt rolii itora in the l ulled Mate*,
cannot emhesitation In a*»uring intcntort that they
and
and
truaiworlhy,
ploy a prrwin more <om|etrnt
in a foim
more ra|>al>it' of pultii k Iheir application
roiitideratlou
fatoraMc
and
to aeture for them an earl)
l.UMUNO UUUKE,
•t the 1'ateut Office.
Late ('oiuuiixioiur of 1'ateiita."

Winter Arrangements.
on and niwr MODaiy, lilt Zl»l imu, »nr rirum
Lrwlilan, ('apt. (liuaoi Kniuiit, tixl MoutrrMlmii
ml, LapL K A. Clixri, will mn
l.ra»r Atlantic Wharf, Portland, ctrrjr Monday,
Turaday, Wrdnrxla), Turaday and I ridar,«t 7o'clock
P. M., and Central Wharf, Button,rirry MoniU), Turtday, Wrdnttday, Thunday and Irida), at & o'clock,
P. M.
Part In cabin, 91 tS. l'r» on drrk, fl.Ofl.
X. B. P.arh l«tat ii furnithrd «Uh a largr ntimU-r

thr arruaiuodation of l..I.■ • and
•f tlata rooun, f
faiuiliaa; and Iravalltr* arr rrwindrd that b) taking
thi* llut, much aating of time aixl rx|«n»r will b*
madr, and tlut thr incodTmirnrr i.f arriwng in Boatun at latr hour* of tbr night Kill be aioirirri,
Thr toats armr in araanu fur patacofrr* to tiki th«

rarlint traina out of thr city.
I lit Company arc in* rr«|«Niaib|r for !«((>(> to an
amount rarrrding $■'" in talur, and that prnonal, unlet« lint let ii gl»cn and paid fur at thr ratr of our pa»
additional *alur. t&T " i|ht
arnfrr for ctrry
1. BILLISo.t, A|tbl.
tfW
takm at utuaL

PERRY'S PATENT LAMPS:
IMPBOVRMKNT, and tht brtt lamp In]
oil or
git

ANEW
ing Iwautiful

grcaat.
thr known world toburu rhrap
ai>d brilliant lifht at Jet cent |<rr hour,
a
art for talr
Dirar
Uuipt
common Urapt.
two
to
«i|iial
I'lford't Patrut, brtldrt bring
|*r cent. lower than
<
and for common
an raay lamp to trim and keep Iran,
To bt fouiid at T. I. M U&PII Y'n
uaa aiout houtr.
Paint and (HI More. Al«u, Burning UU for Parr)'*
Lump, for aala at li.T eta. per gallon,
Wtf
lUdJt-furd, April '.'J, Is 07.

Photographs,

Melainotypcs,

Arabrotypcs,
Daguerreotypes,
Letter Ambrotypes, or
Pictures

All executed in the

in >«t

oil

perfect

Cloth.

maimer, at

E. H. M'KENNEY'S ROOMS,
No. I Crystal Arcade, Diddrford, Mr.

Mtf

TRENGTH.

SCIENCE AGAINST
Superior

A

article of W

IIAiELUNE

Powtii;*, for*ileby
.v HOWARD.

ALICXAMDEIl V. CIIIMIIOLM,

Counsellor & Attorney jit Law,
MCO.

year 429 hopelul
Ac'J87 who intend to becomc ministers.
wo have ever
fullest
the
report
to
cording
in the United
seen there are 122 College*
and V
Slates, of which 113 are Protestants,
Of the Protestant Col*
are ltotnan Catholic.
13
lege*, 16 ate controlled by the Baptists,
8 by the Episco|»aliana,
Methodists,
the
by
2 by the
•otne 11 by the Cougregationalists,
and
Unitarians and 1 by the UuiversalisU,
of the
the remainder by the various branchua
or

15,
Presbyterians. Of all tbe Colleges,
one-eighth of the whole, are aituatcd
The free State# hare G4
in Mew Euglaud.

College*, and

the slave States 67.

Tkt I'vr(tmout\ St ram Factory, aaya the
Journal, will atart up, lull time, on Monday,
March 2tf. A meeting of the Director* was
held Friday forenoon, and a
this effect.

vote

passed

to

•ACO.

Maiu [corner of W«ter] Mreet.
iio«n sunt. <5 & v. lorino.
N. R. The hlghcit price paid fur (.and Warrant*.
OrriCI.

arctusineT^

A

T.

46tf

OILMAN,
factory Itland, Paro, Maine.

DR.

BaTlEY'8

ALTERATIVE SYKUP.

prepared with rrferrnr* tn one bad ca»«
of hcrofula, and E WELTED Til E Cl'ltE. It wa*
aeteral jeari, uitd in nuniervu* caae*,
for
alterwarda,
with aimilar
an elTftual remedy in thi* di»In-come
It hai now
e*»e
It haa been uaed »nroc*»fully by acorra of perlont who wyre afflicted with the following wanifeatationa of MrofuU t

IT

wa*

Ar»t

Ulcerating Tumora, Scald Head

UiaiaaitD Ev*», 1)i*ca*kd Hut*,
Ilot, Dry, liou^h and Eruptive, or Cold, Talc, Piatjr,
or Clfeimy and Hweating.
DROIMICAt. KfFl'HIO.Vi, ncctaioning difficulty ot
Dntlhlni, Oluitinf, eatreme languor and frequent fatigue.
RICKETS, or a loflrned and diatorted condition of
the bone*, bPlNAL AffKCTIONH, WHITE SWELL*
(N(i Deranged condition of tin- Dige*ti«* Organ*,
occasioning a lou of, of a raviitoiie and irregular apti terc and protracltd Coatirene**, or ChrouM
iarrho*.
DI^EA^EI) LUNGS, which had involved the *tiflerera in Aathma, or llatd Cough* j Hemorrhage j Luiaelation, and other ajioptoai, of

Grtite,

fatal

po.iliramdivt

Riiki-m, Ciiiumic, Khii-matiim, and
Nrvkaluia, 1'ilk*, Cam kr TtiMoa*,
and many other di*ea»e« ami humor* when connected
Salt

with

a

Nrrvfuioiu condition of the blood.

The Dr. will eitil and prescribe fur all pereon* with*
In* to te«t hi* medicine, who rrqucft it, *iid who ar*
willing to remunerate him for the crrric* to the amount
ebarg.d for a vi*it at th* »an>* dittance to hit Regular
Patient*.
TIIE ALTERATIVE CYRt'P I* *old at hi* office,
Ca*ii, om OnuVKBf. No agent* wiriied. but well
qualified I'hjaieiana, and No llirtlilt* will HUlnrlia ■■ MAi>a. Made and told by
WM. DAI LET, M. D., Baeo, Me.

lyr

Qnick, Sure,

and Safe.

THE

Specific,

American

pirn.—A little girl
Dtalk from nwmllowmg
about four years of age, residing on Eaat Fulton street, died
yesterday from accidently
a

pin, while playing

ium .lawrtcas.

with It.—A»-

Will continue the

the

Salve

A* • —

BURN OINTMENT.

the
IS CsapoMMi ha* stood the lest ofand ffsiasd
Hurt*, Cut*,
faro* of lltoussnd* fur the curr
llmd*
tars
iud
Uj*
fccalds. llruis*s,
of tas t>IUa, lidUiaand Anus, tors Mpplra, Dimm
Biles of Mumjuiation, Ftka, Mt lUirniu, CUlUiiM,
M Ui|i iu4 lm«<U of all kitili,
kas,
t«H, ipl4«ii|
Fains in tb«
Iroa.
from
Wxikdi
MTM uu HilUnn,
me. j U Is aia*
Mds sgd Uaak, Lbafci, ( urn, lulls,
is ar*d
appiKstka
when saoutasrd

TJI
food

L)rlidstChaptwd

ia

all

eases

lor more

psiUcuUit,

xt

pspsis ac«w«|ia»ju<

Ilt'D'ON Kole Proprietor, MatUpeisetl,
dealer ia L*uf«,
Mass. Vh. C. Dt»a, Biddtfurd Mr.,and rslail afsal.
(.heuisaia,
kc., wUiksale
Medicines,
F. t. Bat**T, Ksnost aakpxrt. of Medicines la most
told by drwffisls sod itndiri
CaiM
«f tlx Males, aud Itriiiaii fisi iuess.

Royal College of Surgeona of
England, (1827) Licentiate of the Hall, (1824)
and 30 year* Keaident Practitioner in London ;
Author of the "Onlde to Health," "Green
lloolt," "How to Be Happy," "Memoriea of
Married and SingU Life. Ac.
Thit amall but highly valuable Treatite, written by a world-renowned l'hvaician and Surgeon,
point* out the ouly aura and permanent cure for
all dlteaaea reaulting from aell-abuae. and it the
only publication of Ha kind written in a benevolent apirit and bv a ecientifii- man. It ahould be
in the handa of all who value their life, health,
and htppinema here and hereafter.
Price, 12 centa, or 4 atampe, at the receipt of
which it will b* tent, poet fret, and well aecured
by Dr. C1I. KLINE, No. 490 lat Avenue. Do*
4itt. New York.
Iyr40
Member of the

—

>•

EH,

Prepared by

Analytic*I

K. CCDWOBTII, at his IW.tai.M- li flman. So. 13
llwird street Doctor*, Man., itnol'i ula
of the unuary
attention to the treat in. lit of
iuWorg ait*. Um |ri«t iimrii In railiif IImw I<ni|
lor merit been
hate
a*
surh
and
tliffU'iill
eaata,
tor
Mm
to
considered Incurable, la sufficient lo commend
the publia •• »i.itin of the tilcatiti laliwiaft which
mtr
be baa received. U ithin on* )ear be haa ruird
300 ru«l-« [Ifat tic* • hull w doubt tutcdl that of
all peraona
mjr otb«r phyaician In Baton, therefore
Am li nit with an) disease, will do wall to rail on him
alllirr foreign Of feaami atou] all

D

t*t.

CULVKRWRLL,

(rtUt my

Job Maohlne

Shop,

ptrptrid

(tifned)

11V UK.

to hnlik

MARK PRIME.

Dover, >. II., leli. «, 1807.
rnor. O. J. WOOD ft CO—Oente I Within a few
w nun) order* and call* for
mri(t4
wi
ktta
di)l
l*r»f. 6. J. Wood't llair K« •torative, that to-day we
were rouipelled to »< nd to Button for a quantity, fill*
fl doiru )uu forwardrd all twinf to'.d,) while we lu ight
order • quantity front Jihi. Knry k/tlr re hart iM
tkrrt ur/<mr nr» ruitu.im, and
terms l« i«tr*
the approl>ation aud patmuafe it reeeivet from the
lu«at •iiUtautial and w<irtby citlk*nt nf our * trinity,
fully com live u* thai U la • MO»T VALL'AULL
I'll L I'ABATION.
bend u§ ai toon a* may be one grata of $1 tlie and
one duten ft« »i*e ; and believe ui, ymirt, very retpectDANIEL LATII BO I1 fc CO.

JUST

U »OMt>.

piaaoad

Awikv* AlMRM,<MtalRln|dliwUiMbr IImIt mumI
(MtifoatM of Ili< ir raw, of tba following rompUikl* ;
('■■lltmraa. mikxu Complaint*. flbaiinnlUm. Pripar,
llMiiliirii. llradarbo attain* fttxu a fcrnl aioauirb. Kauf lit* Howalaand I'aJa
11i ■■!, Sot 144 ln». 11..H
•a. :
arialnc iWrvfrvm, » Uiul»n< jr. Ua* uf Aprallla. *11 Llerrm »nj t'ulaiiaoa* UMMM alikb raqaiia u iiMMt
Mplh >nr, KrofwU or Kins'* Kill Tbay alao, ty partfy.
■ii< ilia l>b"»l and fcllinuUtlag Ilia (yatam, fart many
roald
■.,I.IhI« • lil. K II •miM n»t bo «ii|>puar<l tbay iiul
inv li, nwli a* IVahiaa, l*artlal Blindnraa, Naaralffla
a*4
KMLiiai
of
(ha
icm*
l)»fMH»niiU
.Net
IrrtuMllly.
eoai plaint* arittnf from a
in)*, <l.«t. an otbar klndrad
fu
action*.
Ita
of
•
to* *uia f tba U»lj or oUtracltoo
tin ih-I la pal off by aaprlnrlpltd daaler* with MM
..iiiat | 111 I bay Mk* mora prvflt on. Aak ft* itn'i
ma giro
t'lLU. anil Ulo nothing o(m. No othor lh»y
TOO <vui|*r»* with Uil* In Ita latrlaate ralaa or mimllfo
Ihoro to ft* llaa,
l.iw^ra, Tbo *lck want tha baoC aid
*nd tbay abnatd bar* II.

TIIE

it nr.HTOREH rKK m anenti.yobey uajb
original eub>r; rovrrs lu\uriantlr the bald
head retnotrs all dandruff, itching, snd all scrofula,
•ralil head slid all rrn|>lK>us inakea the hair suit,
hislth) sod (kM) ; snd will prrtrrvs It to an Imaginable afe; leuwtrs, ss if l>) magic,all blutcbes, ftc.,
(mat the fare, and cures all neuralgia and ntnuus
headache. h«e circular and lbs follow Inf.

QniCKSlNUS

I).

•flirfol. aulfcrlof Mtow
Tlw Airant Iwlao iium4 U

—

to ita

Otrdiner, Mr., June tt, 1AM.
PBOT. O. J. WOOD—Dear Mr: I have uted two bottle* nf |W. Wood** lUIr Ketlurative, and ran truly
of the aye toe rettoring
•ay it it the (mUtt ducoien
SUMMER & FRUIT SEASON. and
the hair. Before uting it I wat a wan
the at* of changiug
call
attained lit original
would
wnw
hat
hair
respectfully
The Propfictor
aeveaty. My
for color. You Ciw recommend it to the world without Ute
tention of the public to the abos'e remedy
the wont kind.
one
of
wa*
of
cate
lcatt fear, at my
Summer Complaint*; it is the prescription
Tour*, rr*p«*t fully,
and Skillpi
one of the most Exr tiur.NCBD
and baa been
Physicians in Nkw Exoland,
Sit Broadway, H.
iu thoutand* of I O. J. WOOD k Co., Prw|irietiwt,
uted with Merer failino eurrett
T., (in the great N. V. Wire Hailing Eatabluhment.)
kindred dura***. It aud
111 Market kL, M. Loult, VI n. fold by J. Nattyer,
cuei of Diarrhoea and id
to herald lU lu Ibddeford K. K Mitehell. lu ftwco | aud and all
need* no long array of testimony
itself, and to the Wholesale Diuggutt in Dottou and Tertland. 3uioel
efficacy—ita turrits lie within
than • large
autferer, will pru*e of more ralue
authorvolume of mtiflcatea. All Amenta art
OP YODTII.
not yire tat- TUB MID.US AND
doti
it
iied to refund the money, ij
PUBLISHED. TI1E 3D EDITION,
ufact ion.
wholeHr On Npermatorhea or Seminal Ihteate*.
Agents, II. II. llav & Co., Portland, KeuA acientiflc Trew'ite on the treatment and persale ; W. C. Dyer. Iliifdeford ; A. Warren,
Joa.
fect cure of Nereout Debllitv, Seminal Weaknebunk s Y. b. uryafk, Kenncbunkport;
neat,Involuntary Etniaaiona, Impotence, Ac., r«Curtis, Wells.
Sol#
aultiug Irotn vlcioua habit* acquired during the
8. H. M11C11 ELL, Druggist, Saco, Me.,
23 if
critical pat tag* from youth to manhood,
Proprietor.
^

aud

Ihjwrv

Fob

retpoctfuUy,

trUoc** af CliaaUatry aad Madlciaa bara baas
tlirlr atanat to prodaca tbb baat, meat paHbct
purpUra which la kaowa to aMa. Iiliawbli yrtnb
ar* »ko«a that tbana hUJ bat* tlrtaaa wbbb aaryaaa la
atruilaaro tba ordinary aitdlclnta. aad tbal (bay via aa*
artaab
j.i. vxl»ni..lljr u|«)o tba aataaaa af all Ma. Tbay
and |iImm«I to Uka, bal pmnrfil to am, TMr |»aa
" ■i«-ni«aaiiiiniiat» tl<* rllalaatiilMaoof Ihobudy,
I ratine
rtawia Um oUUorUaaa of Ua organ a, parify tba Idnod,

TilKlaiad

Ct'UWOUTII—Botanic lilWotar) N» 13 Howard Mrrft, Dot ton. Mat*.
Ci-uwutm iltributM to In* Nr.w micofur,
much of hi* tuccr** in curinf Ihf mo<t drep-rnott«l,
•«*n
oUtinat*, coMrLIL'ATtu and i»i>f »Un4iuf. and
of the I)hum 11 mttw. Hi. ullrr
imiiiiiti ti
laluaiul
other
di*caid uf .Vorary, hjdralr of potaah,
eial |niwbl liuut the mcdical practice, furctd him U>
»«ari h for a *ul*titute ai d the rrault wai, thi* afmt,
which in ilxir ia a tlionvirh but mild ar*r«h«r, di»•oltrr and rapeller i>f all mercurial of otk«r potaoooua
de|*>*lt* on the human *)*tciu.
IWcauae
ilii* ia »<ll worth a »ol»r <on*ider*tbwi !
Dr. J. G. AY
hi* ciranalnir and rennotatinf rented), the "New Iliaof llrallng PrMtiMl and
CkraUt, Lowell, Kin.
em cry," ia the Latlton which hla
lone and «aaril Milled ditord.-ra i( fouBtd, and will in
fmica M On. ra i. «. hu Baxaa roa $ 1.
•U ca*e* Int n«l uce a health) action uf (real conarqucbce,
NOLO BT
but where 1m pronounce* • thorough cut*, it ha* NtvDr. J. Pawjr*r, and all tba DruffUti la Biddrfcrd
III rAILIU.
Heart
and
l.unf*, Trialraia Oiiuun,
Old Dkmmi of th* Throat, Cheat,
haoo, aud all d*«l*r» la mrdw-in'
*
ly-«op7
Gout and Uhrumatlun, Indifratiun, General DeWlm. aryahrrr.
Nerlirvitie
Disorder,
Mercurial Affliction*, t'euialeaM
tuiiineaa and HaMtual lleadacl.e, diaeate* of iadu
•ret* )ouur and middled af*d peraona, and all di**a*e*
want* of thl* n immunity bar* for a tone Una
of the tklnor urinan organ* ronalttule • liat of liudrmandrd a Jus Manilla KMor 4MB laon Kali
man aOlittiona in winch hla ">»* Diacover)" i* of a
mo*t at<aolutc efflcaci. lorthe aatlafaetlou of th* pub- IHO M« I'KNCI M4KINU KtTAIUHIMUT. Tbia want
lic, v'<> will be legally forfeited if a graiu U Mercury la boar auppiiid bjr
i< found in any n,rdical preparation from thia iuatiluttofi.
All peianna who by an lnjudicioua or drOcWiit uiediAT THE KTEAM MILL, IN UIDDKIUKD,
cal lreatu»-iit, ha** lo*t all faith In lli< MvfrwlM, and Whrr* ba la
praparrd to aarciiU with dlapatrh all ora ciiupl* of week* try th*
all hope of recovery, may
dm in rilbrr branch of hi* buailiaaa.
New Dwonrry, and f«-»cr continue a medical treatto furnitb an* patUra of I rata that
II* la
ment that In thre* net It ha* effected *v Important an •an Im found in
lloatiMi, and at tow prkoa.
undeniable ehang* to hi* ImimII.
fa ftam/r
$iT J'arltnJar ailmlttm *riIt br gtmt H'vtk.
Dr. L'udaorth ha* hi* o«u I.aleiratury, ahere all hi* truml
y*rJt mmi Lwmrtrrt Lai, ami MM
medicine* are prepared. It I* hi* own intniet* to pay
All ordar* will inrt t »lib pmiupt allaation addrrtaad
»
d
in
hu
practn
well, and can foil) *<|n t the drug* ut«
la tba auboctibar al fato.
•0 that no ipurlou* or imtt drug*— ia> old »lii(gi*h
MARK FUME,
*7lf
compound*, nor uiUtakui, inaccurate, or fatm-m*
•aro, Kokraarjr t, 1*47.
Li< paralion*, can d.'fi at hi* kioal.dge ai>d disappoint
hi* patient. No. IS Howard (trctt. Offlca open day
l)i ..'
and evening

before the

UEOUUE W. IIIGOlNltoTHAU,
bAUAU A. HIOOINBOTHAM.

SHf

DU.
Dm.

lonf unsuccessfully sought,

yourt,

i.

Uiddrford.Dei. 17, IU7.

FOUND AT LAST !!

art

Ayer's Cathartic PillB.

taken from one of lh*»* Iota.
k P.
iMalrd »a they are on buth aidea of the P. K
thr imdat of a
ltailio.d, Utwiru two «le|aiti, aiid 111
Material
(r»wicf t>utlbea«, and •umunded l»y eteryr
that ahrewd
•ditalift ami Uauty, It la u»t atranfe
bnalneat men and peianna of taate, a* well aa speculathere.
lnve*iinenta
are
Mitliif
alread)
Inri,
Warrantee de*da and a food title, will be firm by

THE

Wt

(kanmylitM, do aot In^ilr till yo« hati triad Ataa'a
It I* aadi by oao af tha bol ladhal
Cauai i-i. .«»i
rlirniltu In tha world, aad I la nna nil around na lii|iii>
lh# high rnarlla of Ita 1 111li■■
fTliTidafr ii I Ltdftr.

Staple

GREAT BEAUTIFIER!!

perfect

a4ttra, rwvmaMad*! a trial of yoar BMdklaa. Wablaaa
hi* kindiMwa, aa wa do your a 111; lor aba baa racvtatad
frutu that day. 8ha la oot rat aa atruac aa aba uaad I*
K » al la fta* fnan bor much, aad aalla haraalf wall.
Youra villi grallluda aad rr«caid,
OHLAMXi IIIKUIV, ar BatUTVOLB.

1MIE

MAIXE.

ftitration*

TNI

HOUSE LOTS

AltNER 0AKE8,

hair.

K\pr»ae Bualneaa Iwtweea

a«|»l dlaaaa*. Tboy yargaoal Ibafcalbaaairi nbkb
Urcvl »n.l jnrtr dlataaapar, atlwalaU tlujjuU or dlaurdriad urgaaalato Ibalr aalaial actloa, aad laparlbaalUty
ioaa «llb atrructh to* tba wboia ijfllaa. Not oaly do
I bar rara tha atary-da y rmaplalnla af oaary body, bal
FOIt MALE.
aiaii (.^Mldald* nod danctrnit dlitaaaa tbat bara lallwl
Fnbtrtlher nffera fur tale. on eary tenna, and ilia Im*i of baaaa afclll. Wfclla Umy yrvinca powaHWI
at prlrt-a curiespondinf with the tiiuea,
affrcu. tbay ara at Iba aaata llnaa, la illailalabad daaaa, tba
aalaal aud beat (diyaia that can ba aa>|4uyad lur cbUdraa.
On« lliiiulcd IIouno Loll,
Raiuc tugar««iad, lhay ara )4aaaaat la Uka; aad baing
4 Market SU. puraly tagatalla, ara fraa fruaa any rlak af bam. Car»a
Situated on Fore*t. Water,
Lata Urrn aaada which turvaM ballaf warn tboy aot aabIN MCO.
atantialad by ma of aucb aaallad |«aiUoa aad cbaractar
Then- lot* aiirronnd the I-*«inllarn»sa, ll»*«l and
of naUatb. Maay aaalaaal
►ho* lactoriii of tha uidrraifiwd, and art within km u> MI<U tha anafdrtoa
thrrc to •<\• ii u.lMiti,' VtUl of the bualneaa atreeta cUrgtaara aad {diyilrlnaa bara Ual tbalr aaaMa la aartliy
•rid Cotton Mlllarf lluldiford and raco.
lo tlar- paMIc Iba reliability af aay rtaiadWa, ablla otbara
Ai rtiilcnre of their Ivautiful location, it U only Itata aaal ata tba aaauraaaa af Ibolr oaatkiloa tbal my
"
Waco
of
tie*
llatcheider'a
that
to
a'Ate
neeriaan
aoairtbata Unaaaaaaly la tba aallaf af my
was I 1'irfxrailona
and biJdtioid," which gracea ao iiuk) parfera,
I

Strret.

The hair alraotl entirely came off lu cuuarqueuce, w ben
u* to ute jour
a friend, teeinff hi* tuBeriiigt, advlted
but
of
| Uet torative, we did ao with little hope a tueeett,
of
our
fiiendt, very few a|»to our turprite and that
removed the diteat* entirely, and a new and
uiuriant growth of hair toon *Urted out. and we can
and at
now tay that our bey ha* a* health* a tealp,
We can
luiuruut a cmp of hair at any other child.
Be«torative
reroaimcnd
do
and
your
hereby
therefore,
at a
remedy for all diteaaet of the tcalp and

Jtdarai atfurda rallaf u4 iim hit.
Aaroa Ilotaa, Maw Taai Cm, Marah t, 1U4.
Dorraa Ati*, Lovuit I Caal It a dalr a»11 tlaaaara
In intria yon vital ynur Chirry /Maml baa *mm a* My
wife Mm bad baan Bra naonlha laboring un.lt Um .lao(WW! I) nipt una of Cuaaaaaytloa. from which MiUwa
could prwnra cara bar anarh ralkf. Naawaa atradlly M*
In*. until Dr. !*«mng. of thia rlty, tb*rt «• bararwaafer

Co.,

CDSja isn!wzs)2zu£in)

,

Charlet Co., 1
Hickory (iron,
Mo., No*. IV, IB*. (
KBOF. 0. J. WOOD—Dear Mr: Nxat time latt turnmer we wrrt induced to ute tome of tour Hair lletUrour
atlre, and it* effect* were ao wonderful, we feel It
report it.
duty to you and the afflicted to time
had t*en perfect
Oar little »>■'* head tor *ooie
Iv corired with tore*, and tome rtll-d it (raid head.—

CoiNMptioti

truUbly aa ay raaiady baa atar baa* kun which
cwrad aa bm; Md Mk fcipw aaaaa aa Uala. bw
ao humaa aid can ranch; Imt am la lhaaa lha (Wry

PHOI'BIKTOK*.
Y. II. IIommam, Ilangnr, • J. M. Wmatow, Portland.
U. 8. CiiriKTii, Anfuata | I". W Ca»i, Uostun.
J. U. II ai.1, Boalon.
by lire or p*rTVt auumr no responsibility for
IU of ilia hfa, nor for Ik* delivery of parkafM iroiuf
I
heir handa.
ba»e
left
knoi'd thru route, after they
Olllw In Kiro, Haym' Piuri, Ti Factory I»•
a.
k
ktuatl
laiid ; In lliddrfoed, at I'Llirta
U. A. CAHTtlH, Afent.
It40

Treasurer of said Company.
3wt)
South Berwick, Me., Feb. 15, 18J8.

fully,

3

•It lli* r»utea, aitd arr euatUd to olfer n« rtaanl Uail
Itica tu tlir |>u>4k for the IranaarUo* of bu*iu**a.

NOTICE!!

S>

tiiiit m in ruralda*
W. aatgbt add tolanaaa af ttldwua, bat tba Ml oaa*
tln< lug |wuuf of lha tlrlaaaof UtU rmaady la feaad la iia
•Hwii uyua trial

I'ortljid, I'ortUnd and lUncnr, Doalonand
Auru* >, and Uutlon and llanfor
Their Kipreaaea «til lw la chalf* of their own Weatown*
ifhftn, and they hat* reapnnalUe agenta in all

hit rare, wlU be
tf'^3

or

ill

AND BY STEAMBOATS BETWEEN

to

on

AMOS LKK. r*i, Ntimii, I4, vrttoa,Ui-n 1«M<
I had • ("Uow* lilwiu. wkkti «mIm) um la inn
wrafci; fcuk May BMOriaat wttfcaat niter, taally
lrt«4i<wr /Vctmrfby Ihaadriaatf MliUronu. TW
dr»i -la» r»li*irJ Um Milam la ay iknii ia4 laag* I
Im 1 Km om I*ir IIm twttla auUi bm wplilily wall.
Vrur immIIHrm vi iIm tkMtal a« v«ll aa Um M «•
ran bay.a*4 »• a»to*M jaa, Doctor,aa4 yaar UMiilii,
/ *
*"•'
a* iIm paw BMa'i ttnl
Ailkia or PbUUie* m4 Droaekltia.
m'mt UiKiorii, J** r«t>. 4, iim.
*11: Tour CVrry /WmJ It paribnalaf —rrriU—
rnraa In thto ikUm. It baa nlltttd aararal frnm aW*v
kiiK *Tiu^wtui of iwiiiH*"'. aod la aow curing a aua
« Ik> )uu UU<o«1 audar aa aSactiaa of tha luaga br iba
IIKMHY U PAftKJ, Haaabaal.
U.I f .rtr jrara.
A. A. KAMnmr. M. D.. Auwa. Maaaaa (V, lift,
"
nM
#, 1
During nay ynrtlnW inaay yaara
wliU*.
hf
I bara I -ni l uotbiac r.(U*l la ynur Chrry
(itlng mm* and railrf i« coaaawytlta piUwU, ar nrtt(
m

Boituii aud

Sheriff for York County

Members of this Class payable
twentieth doy of March next.

lniNniu,UK, Mfc.T,UM.

Eaatern, Button k Maine, York k Cumberland, KenoeUo & Portland, rmneraet fc KrantUr, AulroMaf(in k Kennebec and l'enobacot in4 Keunelwe
RAIL 10ADI.

!Vo. 4 Illddrford House Mock,

THE

Croap, Wkooplac C«ack litaMn.

Kmmim A twit I Will
Ikimtmf nftwy yaar /%*■ i»
U iIm 1*4 nMb •«
—in U Ik* wn 4 «M*(
(rni^h. roxip. anTIIm cM «mm of (UUn* W* «
r«ir fr»i»i nitj la Um btik niprnt—i yaar akttt, »»4
Cubm»J J our mmUIcIm to «w liiili.
yitiM oraKUX, M. ft

Boston and (he Mate of Maloe,

ItH selling off thrir stock of WATCIIR8.
A CLOCKS, JBWIJLRY ANI) SILVER
WARE, at prices which defy competition. Call
and nee.
2mo»4
Diddeford, Jan. 21. 1838.

All Ixniiiftt entrusted
to.

COMPANY.

:

*

promptly attended

EXPRESS

I'onntd tf tht ComMmtioo of tki Rt-a
pr«M Ci«|Bllicl •(
llodjjman, Carr * Co.,
I'arjxnUr * to.,
Wiiulou A

CLEAVES?* KIMBALL,

RII)DEFOI(I)

laajlr

3 iSi

T 11 E

OrricK—Orcr Dr. Peiraon's Doir Store, Cor<>f Liberty and LaconiaSts., liiddeford. Giu2

Lilirrly

A U. MOUTLKY.Kfffeaf UnM,W. T-wrttoa: "I
«<«®»
•~i T.mr ;vr**ai «*«lf aa« la «y
r*. l«»»uu-rf it,a»4 WIWt« kiWM ■»«Ma* Im *»■
me**t
»«ar |.ul miL VKk
M
1»t twatr «».• dollar* far a kottte ifcaa * vlUbant U» «*
UM an j Kim muHy "

Deputy Sheriff.

EASTERN

ner

(Rttidrnce, Birch Mreet,)

iy;Hnrf«(m,llfwr

f»<to««lUul
Cnwai I'KtMik lU coMmI M I*
«•>! my family brUi ImI
my
)«n h«j lUowu M I* bumih muw
rfar vlrtM tor Hm tritium at ttnM
KJUL1 KMIOIIT, M. D.

KllVCNKZr.lt F. NKALLKY,

3w8

T. HALEY,

Oflitc. Shims' Dlork,

Dm, IM.
Dt J.CAiailAtiUlMlHMliaf
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parcels

SBITTISI,

Deputy

lloarwaeM.

iMimu, Hul M

the right of the aaid
parcel
Agnes Goodwin to redeem the followingbounded
of land situated in nid South Berwick,
ThornFroat,
John
by land of Benjamin Uaion,
St.,
aa W. Duller and othera, and by Portland
the aame
so callcd, with the buildinpa thereon,
aaid
having been aet oif on eieeutiou againat
in equity
Ague* Goodwin. Also, all the right
the aaid Francii ltarnea haa in the following
rtarcela of land, to wit.: One bouuded by the
Portland, Saco A Portsmouth Kailtoad, by land
of James Hobbs, and by the Highway leading
to the Junction, and one bounded bv land formerly of Daniel U\ Uuiuby, aad Una of tliram
Duller, and by the Boston and Main* Railroad.
being aituated in taid South
Said two laat
Berwick; ana also one other parcel of land aitbounued by the Blackand
uated in Berwick,
bemr Ilill Koad, b» land of Jamea Clark,land for-,
merly of I«aac P. Yeaton and othera, and land
of Joseph P. Foye and othera. Said paicela being eucutnliered by mortgagee to William A.
Young and others.
Conditiona of aale made known at th« aale.

OVM

For Disrrboa, Dysentery, Cholera Mortal, sndslldisto lbs
r«Mr» of the btowach aud BuwtU, incident

Hudson* American

SS.-Febroary 18, IMS. Keiaed on
agaioat Agar* Goodwin ud
aucKay nn, and to be »old by publicon
the
the Pott-office in South Berwick,
the
day of March ne*t at two of

I

Cold*, C«H|)U, Ul

twenty-fourth
In the afternoon, all

clock

Members of the Third CUuofthe York
County Mutual Fire Insurance Company
PREPARATION from the Canada Dear, for pro. are hereby notified that the Directors of said
nwitinc lit* frontU aul luxuriant* of tha Hair.
Company have ordered aa assessment on the
ti<r talc h>

•d.

a

tion tt

ENT NATIONS AND AOBS— Price ffl.
REVIVAL OKM8, by DR. BANVARD—2.5
3wl0
cents.
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Francis

HAVE REMOVED TO

EMERY'* LURING,
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about

ol the

SHERIFF'S

JOHN 1\ JEWETT&MOUP'NY
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rem tuk rapid com or

HAYES' BLOCK,

V.tUranct nit door to tk» POST OFFICE.
kiudt Milj and prMipO;
gjf RsokMndiBf «r »U
llnukil.
M
fM, JuJjr f4, IM7.

REMOVAL.

At

PECTORAL,

rrawMrrf Ui Hindrry tram CiUnrt btk to
Um rw* »>«f lb* tn«m «Hftc«. to

Has

Xo. 20 fl'ttuhlnKlou Mreef,
At the intersection of WaahinRton with Cornbill, 2d story, at which place thejr propnac to
continui1 their bualneaa at 1'ublUhers,—and, in
From IM*prrtenl Gmmutiufr.
addition to their former work*, have in press, to
h»ld the be iaaurd in Marrh.the 'ollowiiiK valuable'Dooka;
"Ararrr 17, li.'A—During the Use I hate
II. Eddy, E«p,
office of Commiaiioncr of alent*, )t.
TRAILL'S JOSRPllUS, with ISAAC TAY«
the trantof llotton, ha* been extent! ttly engaged lu
LOH'H NOTES—«!.
He
Solicitor.
a
at
the
Office,
arlion of butinet* with
TI1K PITTS STREET CHAPEL LECaid the rule*
i* thoroughly acquainted with the law.
one of th*
TURES-SI.
of practice of the Office. I regatd him a*
with whom 1
DEBT AND GRACE, OR THE DOCTRINE
BKHt capable and *uec«ttful practltiom-r*
(HAS. MA HON,
OF A FUTURE LIFE-SI.15.
bare held official iiitercource.
Com. of 1'ateota."
THE FARMERS' AND MECHANICS'
Itnitou, l>ept. t, IM7.—I)r37
PHACTICAL ARCHITECT AND OU1UK
TO RURAL ECONOMY—#1.60.
REMaHKAHLF. WOMEN OF DIFFER-

CALL AND SEE.
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XCIIHi 1L2IS 1£XJ3

U30

SATE YOUR 101KY BY BUYING

——

TliK COLLKOES or Till: U.MTKO STATES.—
punted, it apBy the annual sta'enieut just
iu 47 College* of the laud there
that
peais,

days, bv putting it in
•1/irtMfc Pudding tnado in the usual way ;
or
only not quite aa thick, by adding threethe
swallowing
four eggs, well beaten, and put in afltr

lew

or

students of whom 30S2 are 1'rofcssthe attcntlou uro 8 j 10
There were during the laat
ora of religion.
when a stranger
conversions. 'Ihere were

uuworthy

THE

pole

To Im ceo unil its Huiit'lul Effects.
Caution to l'armls and (Uhtrg.—It tins present
hia exertions; and it ia tho't
bun tltinmd iltut uf twenty deaths of ia now directing
that the strong columu under his immediate
yuung men between the ogca of eighteen cominund, those under llrigadiers Walpole
• lid twenty-five, tt'i) ongirvite in the waste
and Franks, that under Windham at Cawnof constitution by smoking! The vicious
lJapore, Outram's torce at Alumbajh, Jung
habit destroys more than the public-lmuse! hadoor's auxiliary legion, and Colonel SeaThe use ol tobacco is the cliivt* source of j| ton's command, w ill be fully adequate to per-

general debility,

CkMt- I
boa** id4 Wra the Mmf of Main and(ubacrilb*
nui MreeU, m thi* rtt), oceupied b*
U)
»**• 1'"W«hi rirra lutoirUiatrl). Apply
li.VAC r. HolWOK.
JTltf
UiddffeU, May *Otb, 18i7.
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Torn, Flour aud Fine Feed.
Schr. Carolina,
landing
Cora,
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100 lantU Yanira MlUa Ohio flow.
"
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SHERIFF'S SALE.

eiecutioa,
YORK,

February 10, ISM: Taken on
In fator of 8iiaon Lewis, of Kitin Mid County of Yotk, and will bo sold
88.

tery,

at

'public vendue,

on

SATURDAY.

(ter*U»•

WA Hoy oj Hank, A. D. Ittt, at iU«n of the
clock in lb* lorauoon, at Ike «1m of Btillman
M. Allan, K«q., in aaid Kittory, all tha right In
equity that Francis Lota, of Slid Kittery, had,8
ou the sisvenlk day of March. A. 1). I&M, at
1-2 ol tho clock in ths forenoon (being tha tints
tha aam« was attached on tha original • rit) of
redeeming certain tuortgsged real aetata In aaid
Kittery, neing tba premises now occupied by
of laad and
aaid l«rr, consisting of a
buildings, which parcel of land ia bounded aa
follows: Uegiuuing at tho aouth easterly corner
of land of A. 1'. Wentworlh, on tha road lead*
ing frout "Kittery foreside" to "Sprue* Creek."
and runuiiig by laud of aaid Wentworth ono
hundred feet; tnetice southerly by land of John
Rogers, two hundred and twenty-lour faet; thru
westerly, by land formerly of John Rogers, one
hundred feet to aaid road ; theuca by aaid road
as the wall now aland*, una hundrod and atgbty
feet Ui tha place began at.
Particulars of mortgage, terms, Ac., at tha
tint* of tha sal*.
3wl0
NATll'L O. MARSHALL. 8hariff.

parrot

SHERIFF'S SALS.
8S.-Kcbru*ry 10,

A. D. ISM.

By

etecution which ieaued
virtue of
YORK
in favor of Bradford Oahsa and Daan

oc a

judgment

eooavid 1) Kicker, both of Kenaebuak, In aaid
ia business, antjr of Ywrk, trader* and partners
Richer,
A
la
of
Oakea
alt
and
name
der tha frw,
and hoiden
at the Supreme Judicial Court began
aaid county of
at Alfred within and for oar
of
first
January A. D.
Tuesday
York, on tbo
that
IU8. I hare taken all tha right ia eqalty
la said
KHJah Cunningham, of Kennakuukport,
of
grai
ike
oa
day
county af York, yoosnan, kad
tka was
December A. 1). ISM. the day wkaa
to redaam a
was attaskad oa menes pracsai,
aitaata ia said
certain mortgaged real estate,
and
Mar tka
road
to.
Kennebunkpoit. an Ike
Piers, aad bring tha same that is described la a
the said Elijah
mortgsge deed thereof from
Cunningham to John Curtis, recorded In tka
eald County, Book 23V,
far
af
Deeds
Registry
Page VI t and on Saturday, tka twawty-aovantk
o'slatk ia tka afterday of Marak nest, at twoah
all offer lor sal* by
noon. oa tka premiaes, I
to ths highest bidder, said right
auction,
public in
redemption to sslitfy said execaof equity
lion, and all fees and charge* of sale.

A V MWOUlf,
Dtpaty Sharif.

